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GUARD ON GUARD — National Guard watch over devastated during rioting over this past weekend, 
prisonen at the New Mexico State Penitentiary. Inmates Inmates are shown wrappied in blankets as protection
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Human rage wrecks havoc 
with primitive weapons

SANTA FE  (A P ) — Inmates who 
seized the New M exico State 
Penitentiary over the weekend didn’t 
have firearms. But the destruction 
reporters saw after the holdout left no 
doubt that human rage can wreak 
havoc with primitive weapons.

About 75 reporters and 
photographers toured the riot-tom 
priMn Monday with Warden Jerry 
Griffm. I was one of them.

Inside the door, the magnitude of 
the 36-hour seige became apparent. It 
was was worse than anyone had 
thought possible.

Although the inmates didn’t have 
guns, they did have blowtorches, 
baseball bats, billyclubs seized from 
guards, flammable liquids from the 
cleaning supplies, knives and 
axehandles.

Inmates used all of them to raze the 
buildings and to k ill and mutilate 
fellow prisoners.

Cell 23 was spattered with blood 
along one wall, although the mattress 
remained intact. Most of the mat
tresses in the prison had been b u n ^

Next door, nothing was out of place, 
but we were told the occupant died on 
the blackened mattress.

Inmates had locked themselves in 
24 and several others in an at

tempt to escape the carnage. It didn’t 
do any good. Other inmates sprayed 
them through the bars with flam 
mable liquid and set them on fire.

In No. 69, there was a pool of 
thickening blood on the floor. You 
could see that someone had been 
attacked there, dragged from the 
toilet through the door and apparently

pushed over the railing, to land two 
stories down.

Parts of cellblocks were un
damaged.

The bunk in cell 10, cellblock 4, was 
properly made, the blanket tucked 
around the mattress. It looked as if it 
didn’t belong in the building.

That cell attracted as much at
tention as the devastation that 
surrounded it.

“ I wonder whose this was,”  one 
reporter said.

The library also was untouched 
aside from broken glass on the top of 
the door and some trickles of water 
coming through the walls. Row after 
row of books were stacked neatly on 
shelves. In the study carrels, chairs 
were on still on top of desks where 
they had been placed Friday night for 
cleanup.

There was relatively little damage 
to the classroom on the third floor of 
the library.

In other areas the damage was 
devastating.

It seemed the inmates tried to 
destroy everything tw ice. They 
smashed or ripped up furniture, 
windows and equipment, then set fires

Afghan rebels 
on new attack

•v  tM  A tM c i«f«4  PrtM

Anti-communist rebels have 
launched a new series of attacks in 
eastern Afghanistan, it was reported 
today in Moscow and New DelM, but 
the accounts d iffered  on whether 
Soviet or Afghan troops were bearing 
the brunt of the fighting in the 
snowswept mountain region.

The Soviet news agency Tass said 
Afghan army units were
"liquidating”  the “ bandit gangs”  in 
three provinces. But an Indian 
journalist reported from Afghanistan 
that government troops in the area 
"do not seem to have the heart”  to 
battle the rebellious tribesmen, and 
Western diplomats in New Delhi said 
Soviet units were involved in the new 
fighting and were suffering
casualties.

Tass today also denounced as 
“ monstrous misinformation”  U.S. 
reports quoting Afghan refugees as

saying that Afghan troops led by 
Soviet advisers massacred more than 
1,000 men last April in an eastern 
Afghan village whose people were 
accused of collaborating with the 
rebels.

The refugees’ report was relayed by 
Edward G irardet of the Christian 
Science Monitor, writing from the 
Raghnai Pass on the border between 
Afghanistan and Pakistan. He gave 
this account in his copyrighted 
dispatch:

About 200 Afghan soldiers led by 20 
Soviet advisers entered the village of 
Kerala, in eastern Afghanistan about 
40 miles from the Pakistani border, 
last April 20.

“ They forced all the men to line up 
in crou^ing positions in the field ^ t  
outside the town and then opened up 
with their machine guns from 
behind,”  said Abdul Latif, a traffic 
policeman who said he was among the

survivors.

The order to fire came from a 
“ dark-blond, green-eyed Russian 
soldier who wore an Afghan uniform 
without insignia.”

Within minutes a bulldozer was put 
into action, p low i^  the bodies under 
in the field while the w ives and 
children of the men watched and 
wailed. Some of the victim s ap
parently were still alive and moving.

“ Then they spread out throught the 
town gunning clown all the remaining 
men they could find.”

Girardet said about 400 families 
from the v illage fled to Pakistan, 
where more than 500,000 Afghans 
have found refuge since Afghan 
communists took over the govern
ment in Kabul nearly 22 months ago 
and a Moslem guerrilla rebellion 
broke out in the countryside.

Contested races for sheriff, 
two commissioners emerge

to make sure the damage couldn’t be 
repaired.

It looked like the prisoners’ hatred 
was directed at certain areas.

The warden pointed out the gutted 
offices of the deputy wardens of 
operations and programs.

“ They didn't like them very much, 
did they?”  a reporter asked. Griffin 
re lied , “ You should see what they 
did to my office.”

Later, we did. It looked like a bomb 
had gone off inside.

The o ffice  had been set afire. 
Furnishings and records were 
completely destroyed.

The door was one large piece of 
charccMtl with the doorknob still in 
place.

In spots along the corridors, the 
mesh-reinforced concrete walls had 
been pounded and bent in. The heavy 
iron-barred door at the visitors’ room 
was still shut, but a large section of 
the thick wall next to it tad been torn 
away.

Inmates tad ripped out plumbing 
fixtures, covering the floor with 
murky water that was ankle deep in 
some places.

By DON WOODS
Nineteen candidates have filed for 

six positions in Howard County 
government.

Three will run for the county sheriff 
post. Incumbent A.N. Standard filed 
Jan. 3 for the post. B.L. “ B ill”  
Eggleston, owner of Bill's Wrecker 
Service, aad Jolus M. Bursoo, cU y, 
policeman, filed for the post Jan. 26.

Candidates will n n  for a four-year 
term.

In the justice of the peace precinct 1 
place 1 race incumbent Bob West 
drew opposition from three can
didates. Ex-justice of the Peace 
Walter Grise filed Jan. 7. W.R. “ Bill ” 
Marsalis, Montgomery Wards em
ployee, filed Jan. 29. Raul Marquez, T. 
Marquez and Scxis T.V. and Appliance 
Repair, filed for the office Feb. 4. 
West filed Jan. 3.

Candidates will run for a four-year 
term.

In the county attorney’s race, 
Harvey Hooser, who is currently 
holding the post, will not run for re- 
election. Robert Miller, attorney, and 
Fred Coleman, attorney, will compete 
for the post. M iller filed Jan. 3. 
Orfeman filed Jan. 7.

Candidates will run for a four-year 
term.

In the county tax assessor-collector 
race also the incumbent will not nm. 
Dorothy Bennett, accountant, filed 
Jan. 25 and w ill be opposed by 
Dorothy Moore, chief deputy in the 
county tax collector office. % e  filed 
for office Jan. 4.

Candidates will run for a four-year 
term.

Two of the four county com
missioners posts will be up for elec
tion.

For precinct 1 Commissioner, in
cumbent O.L. (Louis) Brown filed 
Jan. 3. He will be opposed by Bruce 
Parker, f t ^ e r  who fUed Jan. 23, and 
Hershel L. Eason, Sr., garage owner, 
who filed  Jan. 30. Commissioner 
candidates will run for a four-year

term.
Incumbent Precinct 3 com

missioner W.B. “ Bill”  Crocker filed 
Jan. 14 and will be opposed by two 
candidates. Dick Nichols, farmer, 
filed for the office Jan. 31. John J. 
Roemer, carpenter, filed Monday.

Running unopposed for denaocratic 
pprty chalrmaD is Osell V. Riordan. 
msuranee sakMman, ta  filed Monday. 
Robert C. “ Bob”  M iller, self em 
ployed, will run unopposed for con

stable precinct 1.

Monday was the deadline for filing 
for county offices. All candidates filed 
with acting Dem ocratic Party  
Chairman M.H. (Slick) Boatler ex
cept for Commissioner Crooker who 
f iM  with Republican Party Chair
man Bill Sheppard.

Primaries for both parties are May 
3 with the general election upcoming 
next November.

Focalpoint

One more congressman may be 
involved in scandal, FBI says

Want ad sells 
Puppy In hurry

A person who sold a 
Chihuahua puppy through a 
Herald want ad and then 
forgot to call eariy enough to 
have the ad repaovad the 
following day spent con
siderable time on the 
talapbone explaining be no 
loMer tad a dog for sale.

’Hm ad ran the third day 
with the flag ‘sold’ acroas it  
TIm man said he was ‘very 
pleased’ with the speedy 
results the Herald ad got

You can get similar results 
by using the Herald want ad 
section to advertise a business 
transaction, whether you arc 
offering something or seeking 
eometMi«. Call 963-7331 to 
institute an order.

WASHINGTON — A source close to 
the FBI’s 14-month invastigatioo of 
political corruption says a ninth 
member of Congress may be involved 
in the case.

But this source, who asked not to be 
named, said that at this time the ninth 
member does not appear to be the 
subject of further scrutiny, unlike the 
seven House members and one 
senator whose names became public 
over the weekend. They remain 
subject to possible grand jury action.
' Maantii^ House ethics committee 
members voted in dosed session 
Monday to hire a special counael to 
lead their independent inquiry into the 
case. And the Senate ethics com
mittee chairman informally asked the 
Justice Department for help with that 
panel’s own Investifstion.

Department ofndals said they 
would await a written request for aid 
befor# rwxMldifli.

Details of the possible Involvement 
of a ninth member could not be

Dedining to identify the ninth 
member, the source nevertheless

emphasized that only one member of 
Congress who met with FBI un
dercover agents. Sen. Larry Preasler, 
R-S.D., has been deared by the 
government. Sources have reported 
that Preasler stormed out of a 
meeting with undercover agents when 
it was indicated they rmreeented a 
dient willing to pay for political 
favors.

The source also denied that the 
ninth member was among three New 
Jersey congressmen who told 
reportaiB Monday they tad rejected 
overtures last year similar to those 
made during the FBI undercover 
invedigstion. Thoee three were Reps. 
James Howard, WlOiam Hughes and 
James Florio, all Democrats.

Howard «id  Hughes said they 
called the FBI Monmy to discuss ths 
overtures. Fhuto said he did not do 
that becauae he (elt the FBI already 
knew of unsuccessful attempts to 
strflte a deal with Mm.

In an, some 90 public affldala and 10 
businssemen ana lawyers have been 
impUeated, sourom say. Uadsroover 
agents paid out almost 1000,000 In

cash, though fewer than half the of- 
fidals actually took money, the 
sources say. Some transactions were 
videotaped.

Beskin state and local officials in 
New Jersey and Pennsylvania, 
souren say subjects of the FBI in- 
vntigation include Sen. Harrison A. 
Williams Jr., D-N J., and Reps. John 
M. Murphy, D-N.Y.; Frank Thompnn 
Jr., D-N J.; MictaM 0. h ^ rs , D-Pa.; 
Raymond F. Lederer, D -n .; John W. 
Jenrette, D-S.C.; John P. Murtha, D- 
Pa., and Richard Kelly, R-FIa.

Most of them have denied any 
wrongdoing.

Ths firat formal chargn arising 
from the FBI investigatioB were fUed 
Monday against an Immigratlan and 
Naturalisation Service investigator in 
Brooklyn. NY.

Alexander A. Alexandra Jr., 29, of 
Commack, N.Y., was arraigned 
before a UB. magistrate and chaiged 
with bribery and conspiracy. Ths 
govamsnsnt said hs accepted î OOO in 
retm  for promising to aid an aUen 
gain permanent U.8. resident status.

A ction/reaction: Mardi Gras
Q. Can yoa tell me what and when is Mardi Gras?
A. M a i^  Gras (Fat Tuesday) is the term which describes a day of 

merrymaking on the 'Tuesday b^ore Ash Wednesday.
In New Orleans and in many Roman Catholic countries, the Tuesday 

celebration is preceded by a week or more of paradm and parties.
Mardi Gras, which wiU attract more than one million tourists to New 

Orleans, acconling to the Greater New Orleans Tourist and Convention 
Commission, will be Feb. 9-19. The largest celebratian is Feb. 19.

In New Orleans, it is sponsored by a number of private organizations 
and clubs and includes parades, parties and various celebrations.

Mardi Gras in New Orleans (bites baede to 1857, according to the com
mission, when the first of the famous carnival organizations came into 
being. The organization was the Mystic Krewe d  Comus, a group of 
gentlemen who got together in a purely private way to entertain their 
friends with a party and to please the peciple of New Orleans.

For additional information on Mardi Gras, write the Greater New 
Orleans Tourist and Convention (^mmission, 334 Royal S t, New Orleans, 
La. 70130, or call 504-522-8772.

Calendar: VFW meets
TODAY

VFW and auxiliary will meet at 7:30 p.m. in VFW Hall, Driver Rd 
The ARC (Assochation for Retarded Citizms) will meet in Texas 

Electric Reddy Room at 7:30 p.m.
Howard County Sheriffs Posse holds regular monthly meeting at posse 

arena on Andrews Highway, 7:30 p.m.
Meeting of Streets and Storm Sewer Committee, 6:30 p.m , in the Blue 

Room at the Dora Roberts Community Center.
Kentwood PTA will meet at 7:30 p.m. in the Kentwood Cafeteria. Mary 

Dudley will give the program. A babysitter will be available.
Billy Mayes, world champion shuffleboard player, will give an 

exhibition at the Water Hole No. 3,3204 W. Highway 80, at 8 p.m.
Slim Living, weight management class, begins at 5:15 p.m. in the 

YMCA.
WEDNESDAY

Spring City Theatre will meet at 7:30 p.m. at the Flame Room of the 
Pioneer Gas Company office.

The Howard County Censirfidated Tax Board will meet at 1 p.m. in the 
Howard County courtroom.

Well-Baby Clinic, 1-3 p.m., WesUide Community Center, with Dr. 
Wowlall.

Tops on TV: ‘Top of the HUT
NBC will feature the first installment of the two-part series, ’Top  Of 

The Hill”  at 8 o’clock tonight. The show stars a number of familiar per
sonalities, primarily from the small screen, and deals with a man who 
has made it big but finds himself struggling with a mid-life crisis. At the 
same time, PBS will present the always intriguing “ Nova.”  This episocie, 
entitled “ Living Machines,”  traces the discoveries of a new generation of 
biologists.

Inside: How sweet it is
AMERICA’S SWEET TOOTH is a cause for celebration in the Lower 

Rio Grande Valley, where sugar cane growers are epjoying their best 
season in four years. See page SA.

lEXAS TECH put new life into the Soufliwest Conference taakefl>all 
race with its 634» upset over the Texas Aggies in Lubbock Monday night 
See page 3B.

Outside: Mild
Fair and mUd throagli tealgkt Partly 

cloiidy and warmer Wednesday. High 
today near 66, lew tonight in the low 9ta.
High teaight in the apper 66s. WhMs 
win be from the northeast at 16 to I f 
mph today chaaghig to Bght and 
va da Me tonight
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Board members discuss
improvements for center

Various improvements for A motion made to purchase 
the Westside Community the heater passed 
Center were discussed at the unanimously, 
monthly board meeting held Koger aim reported that 
at the Center Monday he had contacted various 
evening. Areas of improve- roofers in the area and had 
ments discussed included the received bids for the repairs 
heating and air conditioning to the ISO’xSO’ roof on the 
systems and the roof of the main center building. The 
center. best bid received was (2,100,

Mrs. Jane Thomas, and a motion was 
president of the board, in- unanimously approved to 
formed the board that im- accept the bid. 
provements at the center With warmer weather Just 
were necessary in order for around the comer, the board 
the center to meet the needs also took up the matter of 
of the youth it serves. As a air conditioning systun at 
result, Thomas had the center. It wu* decided 
requested that board that the beord should ap- 
members discuss the pur- prove thf purchase of an air 
chase of new equipment with cond’t.oner at this time and 
local businesses and report hp .e it installed while 
back to the board du rii« the epairs were being made on 
February meeting. the roof. A motion was ntade

M.R. Koger said that te  and carried concerning this 
had located a heating system matter, 
for the center to replace the Mrs. Delores Norred 
one that was no lo ite r  func- reported that ten girls were 
tioning properly. The cost of attending the cooking class, 
the 2,200 BTU gas system and another half dozen girls 
would be (400 to the center, ranging in ages from 9 to 11 
with the labor being donated, were attending the sewing

classes. The art classes were
I also discussed as well as the
L . f l l I I w w Q  l O I I M w l  variniifi nthpr programs

enters race
various other 
being provided by the center.

Thomas reported that the 
well baby clinic was doing 

LAMESA — A r l i^  very well, with ap- 
Williams, 47, a farmer, has proximately ten to 20 babies 
announced he w ill be a being treated each week at 
candidate for the office of the center. She reported that 
County C om m issioner, the Day Care Center was 
Precinct One. sending over young children

He and his wife, the former for their reauired exams to 
Mollie Goodson, have two meet federal standings, and
daughters.

Loretta Moore,
that St. M ary's would be 

who had sending over young children
announced for the office of this week. The well-baby
county 
collector.

tax assessor- 
has decided to

clinic is provided free to 
individuals who are unable

withdraw her name from the to pay for such exams. The
May 3 ballot.

She said the job would be 
too demanding and take her 
away from her family too 
much

Her decision left Westelle 
Whitaker as the only can
didate in the race. Incum
bent Leland Miller decided 
not to run again.

exams are provided without 
charge to the center by Dr. 
Jack Woodall and LVN and 
RN student nurses.

Steve Smith, an account
ant at Citizens Federal 
Credit Union, was welcomed 
as a new member to the 
board. The board meeting 
then adjourned.

Digest
Relief vessel sinks

HOUSTON (A P ) — A barge involved in relief 
operations at the runaway oil well Ixtoc I in 
Mexico’s Bay of Campeche sank in 180 feet of water 
when a storm swept the area. There were no in
juries ,, ■>

»  Brown & Root Inc., owjhers of thfe tMrge, 'Slfia'’ '* 
'  Monday the barge was transferring heavy fluids for 

oil well pumping to the derrick barge Orca when the < 
storm hit Friday

Ixtoc I blew out on June 3 and the sunken barge 
was part of the effort to drill a second relief well to 
siphon off some of the crude so the wild well can be 
capped.

Former clerk sentenced
CHICAGO (A P ) — A former Art Institute of 

Chicago shipping clerk faces up to 20 years in prison 
after being found guilty of stealing three Paul 
Cezanne paintings valued at $4.3 million.

Laud S. Pace, 29, was convicted Monday after a 
four-day, non-jury trial of the December 1978 thefts. 
He faces up to five years in prison for taking the 
painting 2uid up to 20 years for armed violence.

Circuit Court Judge Robert Massey found Pace 
guilty of stealing the paintings from a storage vault 
at the museum. Police said Pace was arrested while 
trying to ransom the paintings to the museum.

Students get money’s worth
WEST WARWICK, R.I (A P ) — A group of high 

school seniors who hired a lawyer to keep their 
school open this week got their money’s worth. A 
judge oidered West Warwick’s six public schools 
kept open and told the school board to look harder 
for funds to cover a $450,(XX) deficit.

The board had hoped to avoid a year-end deficit 
by closing schools through Friday. City officials 
said they would appeal the ruling.

Meanwhile, in the city of Warwick, hundreds of 
school employees returned to work Monday to allow 
contract negotiations to resume. The 400-member 
union struck Friday in the 15,000-student district. 
Their contract expired at midnight Thursday.

Markets-
Volume
ride*

American Airhnat 
American Petroftna 
Braniff
Bethlehem Steel 
Chrysler 
Dr Pepper 
Enserch 
ôrd

firestone
Getty
General Teiephorte
Halliburton 
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Houston Oil and Mineral 
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J  C Penney 
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Edward O Jones A Co , Permian 
Bldg , Room 300, Big Spring. Texas 
79730. Phone 347 2501)

N E W  Y O R K  (A P ) —  Mo. 3 cotton 
futures opened tIO.OO a bale higher 
than the previous close 

Prev.
Close Open

M ar M.31 90 31
May M  43
Jul M V
Oct 03 30
Dec 7|>9
Mar 79 93
May 00.50

a asked, b b id , s settling 
Selected world gold pr Ices Tuesday 
London: morning fixing $441.35, off

50 50; afternoon fix in g  S403 00, up 
S13.3S

Paris afternoon fixing 1473.10, up
51 .33

Frankfurt: S441.35, oN S10.7S.
Zurich: bidU73.0O, upS4.00; S477 00 

asked
New York: Handy A Harm an late 

mprningS403.00, upS13.25.
New York: Engefhard stilir>g price 

late mornir)OS4i3.7o, upSU.JO.
New York: Engelhard fatxicatad 

gold lata mornlngS707 A3, upS12.73.
F O R T  W O R T H , T tx a s  (A P )  —  

Cattle 375. Slaughter cows and bulls 
steady in limited supply All feeder 
cattle and caivts fully staady with 
m ondays advanc# Dam and good 
Trading pctiva.

Slaughtar cows: cutfar and utility 1 
3 40.00-55.00 

Faeder steers;
Medium franf>e No I 30P400 lbs 

IOOOB107 00; 400-500 IDS 90 0^100 00; 
thin offerings 400 425 lbs , 100 00 
107 00, 500^400 lbs. 05 0(793 00 

Feeder heffers:
Medium frante No. 1 30B 400 lbs 

05 0(791 00; aOBSOOIbs 79 0(705 00, few 
thin 05 00-07.00.

Hogs: 300. M rro w s  and gilts 1 00 
highar.

US1 3,MB730lbS , 37 5^30 00; US 1 
3, 30(7300 Ibt.. 37 OB37 00.’ US 3 3,30B 
37$ Ib4., I I  OB37 JO  

SOWS; i teedy. US 13, 30B900 ibe., 
33.0B 34.00.

Boars 400^30 lbs., 30 0B34.00; 30B 
4Si tbs , 34 0B30.00, 100300 ibS 30.0B 
39 00.

i/»r ’
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Police beat
Bogus Boy Scout steals purse

(PHOTO l Y  B ILL POBtHBB)'

Burglan cleBoed out an 
office at 128 E. 3rd belonging 
to Raymond Bell, P.O. Box 
1208, early Monday morning.

Bdl b^evea he knowe the 
culprit who stole 40 eight- 
track tapes, a wall clodi, a 
flashlight, a musical ring 
box, a pool cue, an AM-FM 
radio-tape player, a sleeping 
bag, two radios shaped like 
cars and an dectric football 
game. Loss was estimated at 
$344.16.

Crystal Lyons, 3210 Cor
nell, was the victim  o f a 
bogus Boy Scout, 5:15 p.m. 
Monday. According to re
ports, a boy with brown hair 
and brown eyes, dressed in a 
T-shirt and jeans came to 
Ms. Lyons’ door daiming to 
be collecting newspapers for 
a Boy Scout Drive.

through the windshield of 
Douglas’ pickup. Damage 
has not been eadmated.

Burglars kicked in the rear 
door at the home of Robert 
Hutte, 2303 Marshall, 
recently, and stole a 
m icrowave oven and a 
variety of power tools from 
inside. Loss was estimated 
at $600.

Another microwave oven 
was stolen along with an 
undetermined amount of 
jewelry and checks from St. 
Mary’s Episcopal Chivch, 
1005 Goliad, Sunday night. 
The burglars had first, en
tered s storage shed and 
then pried open a portion of 
an adjoining wall. Loss was 
estimated at over $400.

TASTY PUNISHMENT — Mike McCracken, executive director of the local YMCA, 
lost a wager to Nadine Teague, women’s activities director of the Y, and was ‘sen
tenced’ to take a pie in the face by the ‘hanging judge,’ Walton Morrison, left. Nadine 
and Paula Talbot, right, one of the division captains, administered the punishment to 
Mike’s favorites. The bet concerned the Y ’s annual membership drive, which was a 
resounding success.

YMCA raises$55,073

Campaign successful
‘A smashing success’ is 

probably the only way to 
describe the I960 YMCA 
membership drive.

A toUl of $40,000 was 
sought in the two-weeks’ 
campaign. A total of $55,073 
was raised by the 118 people 
who fanned out over the 
community to promote the Y 
cause. Ihat means the goal 
was exceeded by 38 percent 
(compared to eight percent 
in 1979).

M ike M cC ra ck en , 
executive director of the Y, 
took a pie in the face from 
the women’s director at the

Y, Nadine Teague, after 
conceding he lost a bet on the 
outcome of the drive.

The pie throwing incident 
highlighted a Victory 
Celebration the Y  workers 
had Monday afternoon. 
Veteran attorney Walton 
Morrison entered iiXo the 
spirit of the occasion by 
droreeing that McCracken 
must accept the punishment, 
thereby earning himself the 
title “ the hanging judge”

The high individual among 
all the workers was Tito 
Arencibia, who raised $3,935 
in membership fees. The top

new worker was Shelane 
Roberts, with coHections 
totaling $1,675.

Russell McEwen, who 
chaired the campaign, was 
complimented for the 
manner in which he coor
dinated the work of the 
divisions.

The division led by Paula 
Talbot raised 160 percent of 
its goal and Paula herself 
raised over $3,000. Terry 
Newman’s team was 46 
percent above its obsective. 
The teams captained by Jim 
Parks and Earl Archer each 
was 25 percent above goal.

While Ms. Lyons went to 
her garage to retrieve the 
papers, the youth “ lifted” 
her purse. The handbag had 
contained some prescription 
drugs, $3 in cash, several 
cre^t cards and personal 
papers. Loss was estimated 
at $25.

While Charles Douglas, 
1902 Goliad, was inside the 
Lampfighter Gub, Monday 
night, a departing patron 
tossed a cocktail glass

Burglars also stole a .22 
caliber rifle and scope from 
the home of James Carter, 
4111 Muir, Sunday a ftm ooa  
Loss was estimatklat$S4.

Eight mishaps were 
reported Monday.

A parked vehicle 
belonging to Ignacio Gon
zales, Stanton, was struck by 
a vehicle that left the scene 
in the parking lot of the Big 
Spring Bowiarama, 2:30 
a.m.

A  parked vehicle 
belonging to Cecil Davis,

Ljiguna Beach, Calif., was 
struck by a vehicle that left 
the scene in the parking lot of 
the College Park Safeway 
Store, 12;50p.m.

VeUcles driven by Joseph 
Meyers, P.O. Box 588, and 
Mareelino Herrera Jr., 1506- 
B Sycamore, collided in the 
parking lot of the Kentucky 
Fried Chicken Reataurant, 
1:05 p.m.

Vehicles driven by Ines 
C h avarria , N orthcrest 
Apartments, and Donald 
Reynolds, P.O. Box 385, 
colUded on the 1300 block of 
Gregg, 4:43 p.m.

V ^ c le s  driven by Actor 
Stuart, Salem, Ore., and 
Gary Blount, 3704 Hamilton, 
collided on the 2600 block of 
WasBon, 5:20 p.m.

Vehicles driven by
Prances Grimes, 604 W. 5th, 
and Delois Howland, B ig 
Spring, collided in the 
parking lot of the Big Spring 
Post Office, 10:20 a.m.

Vehicles driven by
Presilbia Olague, 206 N.E.
8th, and B illy  Lister, 
Lamesa, collided at Second 
andOwiiu, 11:45 a.m.

Vehicles driven by
Christine Turner, 406 E. 17th, 
and Windsor Wells, 701 
Anna, collided at 17th and 
Scurry, 10:40 a.m.

Court of honor 
for Eagles set Deaths;

Beginning coke 
(decorating 
course slated

Patrick, Foresyth to 
head new committee

Boy Scout Troop 16 w ill 
conduct an E agle  Scout 
Court of Honor for five  
Scouts, Sunday afternoon, at 
2 p.m., in the Elbow 
Elementary School.

Scouts to receive the Elagle 
rank are Layne Mima, Brady 
Long, Steve Moelling, 
Randdl McDonald and Kelly 
Long. Friends, parents and 
scouts are invited.

Troop 16 is sponaored by 
the Citizens F e^ ra l Gedit 
Union. B ill Mims is the 
Scoutmaster.

E.B. Holcomb ficiating.
Burial was in Trin ity 

Memorial Park.
PaUbearers were Paul 

Beasley, Jack Shaffer, Jim 
Newsom, AUie Carlile and 
BillBrowa

Lost chance

KLONDIKE -  E.B.
Holcomb, 73, of Klondike 
was dead on arrival at 5:30 
a.m. MOixlay at Lamesa 
Medical Arts Hospital.

Services will be at 3 p.m. •
Wednesday in the First L O g O n  V ^ r i C i e r  
Baptist Church in Lamesa, 
with burial in Lamesa 
Memorial Park directed by 
Branon Funeral Home.

Mr. Holcomb was bom 
Feb. 1, 1807, in Fannin 
County. He moved to Martin 
County 52 years ago and 
farmed

A course in Beginning 
Cake Decorating will be 
offered by the Adult and 
Continuing Education 
Department of Howard 
College;(jUnnoiuioed Gherl 
'SpwTte,'' dlT«etDn "'CHMS«8’ 
> will meet from 7 to9 p.m. on 
Monda}(«'j Febi i.J li trough  
Mar. 24 in A-4.

Instructor for the course 
will be Billye Grisham. Cost 
of the course is $15.00. A 
supply list will be available 
at the first class meeting. 
Cost of the supplies will 
discussed at that time.

Interested persons must 
pre-register in the Con
tinuing Education Office 
located in the Horace 
Garrett Building. For fur
ther information, call the 
Adult and Continuing 
Education Department at 
267-6311, ext. 70

Dr. Kenneth Patrick was 
elected chairman and Jerry 
Foresyth vice chairman (if 
the Water and Sanitary 
Sewer Committee at last 
night's organization meeting 
held in the city hall.

PresewHOr the meettng.-in 
addition to Patrick and 
Foresyth, were Bobby Hill,

Wilson, Drew Mouton, Glen 
Person, Jim Baum, Tommy 
Hart, Oiuck Cawthon, Jack 
Watkins, Howard Salisbury 
and Lowell Jones.

Dwain Leonard. Jack

Six persons 
bicJ for 
sheriff's job

City Manager Don Davis 
and Assistant City Manager 
Bill Brown explained some 
of the problems and 
challenges facing the city 
and asked the committee to 
pool ideas on how best to 
meet the challenges.

there. He was 
r I . I married to Gurtba May
T o r  C I S C O  O O n C e  Lewis Dec. 30, 1630, in

Lovingten, N.M.
Survivors include hu wife; 

five sons, E.D. Holcomb and 
Vernon Holcomb, both of 
Stanton; Doq Hi

ODESSA — Six persons, 
including incumbent Elton 
Faught, have filed for the 
position of Ector County 
sheriff. The job pays $23,700 
annually.

Faught is one of two 
Republicans in the race. TheGo A announces  ̂a (Bob) Brook-
shire, retired state highway

address change
Potential buyers of 90 be Jerry Davis, criminal

Patrick set the next 
meeting for 7 p.m., Monday 
in the Fellowship Hall of thb 
First Baptist Church. The 
city officials w ill prepare 
some data relative to the 
legation of problem areas in 
water dispersal for the 
benefit of committee 
members.

A course in Disco Dance 
will be offered by the Adult 
and Continuing Education 
Department of Howard 
College,
Sparks,
will meet frijpi 7 p.m. untRlr 
p.m. on Thursday, Feb 
through March 20 in the 
Coliseum East Room.

Instructcrs for the course 
will be Elroy Green and’ 
Debra Woods. Cost of the 
course is $18.

Interested persons must; 
pre-register in the Con
tinuing Education Office 
located in the Horace 
Garrett Building. For fur
ther information, call the 
Adult and Continuing 
Education Department at 
267-6311, ext. 70.

Services for Logan Grider, 
«72, who died at 2:10 p.m. 
Monday at hit retidence 
after a brief illnen srill be 
3:20 p.m. Wedneaday at 
Nalley-P ick le Rosewood 
Chapel with the Rev. Allen 
McHam, pastor of B ap t^  
Temple Owreh, o fflda ti^ .

Burial will be in Mount 
Olive Memorial Park.

He was bom May it , 1907 
in Eula. He married Grace 
Lee Greenwood, June 28,

>f HoufThn; ll 
grandchildren and one great 
grandchUd.

years
He

Roy Russell
Graveside services for 

Roy Russell, 62, who died 
12:55 p.m. Saturday at his 
residence, were 10 a.m. 
today in Mount Olive 
Memorial Park, with the 
Rev. Jim Turner, pastor of 
College Baptist Church, 
officiating.

percent silver Carson City 
dollars should no longer 
write to the San Francisco 
address previously provided 
as a source of order forms 
for the upcoming sale, the 
U.S, General Services Ad
ministration has announced.

C om m iss ion e r  R oy  
Markon of GSA’s Federal 
Property Resources Ser
vices said the processing 
facility in San Francisco has 
received as many requests 
as it can fill prior to the 
opening of the public sale 
Feb. 8.

“ Customers would be 
better advised to watch for 
advertisements, containing 
order forms, scheduled to 
appear in some 50 daily 
newspapers on February 8, 
including the nationally 
available Wall Street 
Journal and the New York 
Times,”  Markon said.

“ Another source,”  Markon 
added, “ is to call the nearest 
Federal Information Cen
ter”  The centers are located 
in 38 metropolitan areas and 
can be reached by toll-free 
tie lines from 47 other cities 
nationwide. Federal In
formation Centers are listed 
under “ U.S. Government” in 
the white pages of the 
telephone directory.

Markon continued all 
prospective buyers to read 
the advertisements and 
order forms carefully,
particularly the sections on 
“ How to O rder”  and the 
Terms and Conditions of 
Sale.”  Customers should flll 
out the order form properly, 
being sure to make
mathematical calculations 
accurately and to enclose a 
check or m(xiey order for the 
dbrrect amount. "Orders not 
complying with the In
structions w ill have to ^  
returned,”  Markon advised, 
"possibly spoiling a person’s 
chance of receiving any 
coins in the bale”

investigator for the district 
attorney’s office, Gary 
Dunda, former game war
den, Jack L. Hubbard, one
time deputy sheriff, and 
Odessa city patrolman 
Bernis Lee Lincoln.

Davis said the city council 
and administrators wanted 
to look as water and sewer 
needs of the city for the next 
decade and reasoned the 
input of committee members 
would prove invaluable in 
analyzing those needs.

Odessa knds two

w u  a member of 
Baptist 'Temple Church. He 
was a member of the MuUlna 
Lodge No. 372 and the 
Rebekah Lodge No. 2M.

He ia survived by fate wife 
of Big Spring; a daugbtar, 
Mrs. BilTie Sharp, 
Beaumont; a stepaon, Ralph 
Greenwood, West Covina, 
Calif.; a stepdaughter, Mrs. 
Banna Johnson, Heath, 
Ohio; two brothm, Fred 
Grider, Eunice, N.M. and 
Cleo (irider.

For the record

W . R . M o d e w e l l  f w  sisters,’ Mrs. Wsnita
Upchurch, Mrs. Dovie West- 

Services for W.R. moreland and Mrs. 
p 0 y U  i n d u s t r i e s  <(^^hen) Madewell, 62, who Katherine Miller, all of

died 4:25 a.m. Sunday in a Euless; Mrs. Naomi
local hospital, were at 2 Obannon Hobba, N.M.; n  
p.m., today at Trin ity 
Bapttet Church with Dr.
Claude N. Craven, of-

French course 
costs $32

The Howard County Tax 
Appraisal Board will meet 
Wednesday, Feb. 13, not 
Wednesday, Feb. 6 as 
reported in Monday’s edition 
of the Herald.

ODESSA — Two new in
dustries, an international 
chemical compounding firm 
called Chemcentral and 
Lone Star Helic^tera, a full- 
service air taxi firms, will 
locate in Odessa.

Chemcentral w ill take 
temporary quarters until a 
permanent site can be 
chosen for a 10,000-square 
foot building.

grandchildren, eight great
grandchildren; and several 
nieces and nephews.

Pallbearers will be Jsck 
McNew, Norman GrUffs, 
Prentice Gamble, Carl 

.  I I Brock, Archie Majors, Pst
count dropped Boaticr, CUfr Cunnii«ham

r  r  onH  I  .n n  -  —

Burglary charges were 
dropped Monday against

Local burglary

A course in Conversational 
French will be offered by the 
Adult and Continuing 
Education Department (S 
Howard College, announced 
Cheri Sparks, director. 
Classes will meet from 6:30 
p.m. until 9:30 p.m. on 
Mondays, Feb. 11 through 
April 28 in the Horace 
Garrett Building.

Instructor for the course 
will be Harlan Thornton. 
Cost of the course is $32. A 
supply list will be available 
at the first class meeting. 
Cost of the supplies will be 
discussed at that time.

Fund raising under way

Easter bunnies will
sell for $2.50each

Fund-raising activities are 
under way for the local 
Easter Seals organization, to 
coincide with the National 
Easter Seals Telethon, 
March 22 and 23.

A party will be held Feb. 13 
for handicapped children 
and their families to kick off 
the campaign. Plans are al80<

Kuykendall places first 
in speech tournament
Big Spring High School 

student San^a Kuykendall 
placed first in Dramatic 
Interpretation at a speech 
tournament held thia past 
weekend at Am arillo 
Tascosa High School. B ig 
Spring studmts competed 
a^inst 38 other teams en
tered in the twoKlay event. 
Sandra competed a^ inat 42 
other contestants in her 
diviaion. She alao qualified 
for TFA State competition.

In Original Oratory, Chris 
Smith placed sixth out of 46 
contestants.

Advancing to semi-finals 
in which the top 12 students 
competed were Chris Smith

in Poetry; Carolyn Torres in 
Prose; and Eliae Wheat in 
Dramatic Interp.

Also representing Big 
Spring at the tournament are 
Sandra Kuykendall, Nat 
Blackthcar, Elise Wheat, 
and Carolyn Torres in 
Prose; Chris Smith, Amy 
Smith in Poetry ; Stacy 
Wilson and Kim Burkhart In 
Girl’s Extemp.; Brenda Clay 
in Oratory; Brint Ryan in 
Boy’s Extemp.; Amy Smith 
in Humorous Interp.; Ebae 
Wheat and Nat Blackshear 
in Dramatic Interp.; and a 
duet acting team composed 
of Kim Bunhart and Brenda 
Clay.

under way to find a local 
poster child

Of the money raised, 80 
percent w ill go toward 
Easter Seals activ ities in 
Howard County and 20 
percent w ill go to the 
national organization.

Chocolate Easter bunnies 
will be sold at $2.50 each. All 
the money from the candy 
w ill go to the national 
tdethm.

The local headquarters the 
weekend of the telethon will 
be at Mesa Valley Toyota, 
511 Gregg.

According to Carla 
W orthington, pu b lic ity  
chairman, it is a financiid 
devastation to a famllv to 
have a handicapped child.

“Easter Seals will pay for 
part of a cfaild’a therapy and 
w ill buy a posthaais. 
FamiUea can apply to Easter 
Seals and they gst help. I ’ve 
seen them want to hem and 
want to get involved, but 
they Just don’ t have the 
money.”

S e v e ra l fu n d -ra is in g  
projects are being planned 
Any Individual or businaas 
wishing to help may call Pat 
Hl^tley at 267-8MS, Carla 
Worthingtan or Mary Ellen 
Atkinson at 267-6367.

James Carter, 4111 Muir.
Carter, 32, had been 

arrested for public in- 
toxicstion and suspicion of 
Jaurglary Sunday morning 
when he was observed in a 
bedroom of a local woman’s 
residence.

Charges were dropped 
when tlw woman found out a 
relative had let him in the 
bouse earlier.

and Lonnie Griffis.
Members of Oddfellows 

Mullins Lodge No. 372 will be 
c o n s id e re d  h on o ra ry  
pallbearers.

F i r e  d o u s e d  

i n  b u r r  b o x

Firemen rem nded to s 
blaze at the Farmers Gin 
Monday at 2 p.m. The fire 
started in a box of cotton 
burrs.

Knott and Ackerly 
volunteer firemen respon
ded, as well as Big Spring 
firemen.

No damage was done 
though firemen f o u ^  the 
blase aix hours. The m  was 
contained in the burr box.
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275 bales 
crop cinched

LAM ESA llM rc  is no 
doubt now that tha 167$ 
Dawson (>ounty cotton crop 
w ill approach the 278,000 
bale mark.

The crop ia a lru d y  
aamred by being the aecond 
largest in Dawson Coimty 
history. Tw elve o f the 28 
county glna which had bean 
operating have r ^ r t e d  
flnal counts for tha yaar.

Logan Grider, age 72, died 
Monday aftamooa Servioaa 
2:20 p.m. Wednesday, 
F sb ru an  I ,  1680, Nalley- 
P ick le M aewood Chapw 
with Intarmaat In Mount 
Oliva Memorial Park.
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«  ■  D ig  o p n n g  \ i # x q » ;  r w r q i o .To swat or not to swat the unruly Weather 3-A *i

LOS ANGELES (A P ) — A line of thinking 
running through many American achool 
diatricta hoida that when a atudent createa 
havoc in claaa, three good awata on the

Where apanklng ia permitted, 
diatrict officiala note, it may I

bdiind might aet him atraigM. 
otnera, ’But --------- including aome child

caychologiata, think apanUng ia not only 
ineffective, but alao counterproductive. In 
MaaaachuaaetU, the Diatrict of Columbia 
and New Orleana, for example, auch 
diacipline ia againat the law and likened to 
child abuae.

"Moat acientiata would argue that it’a 
likely to facilitate the very delinquent or 
anti-aocial behavior that you’re trying to 
wniah or represa,”  aaid Seymour Fea^ 
bach, chairman of the paychology depart
ment at the Univeraity of California, Los 
Angelea.

^ ga rd lea a , achool diatricta from 
California to North Carolina permit pad- 
dlinga. Loo Angelea’ district, the second 
largest in the nation with 545,000 pupils, 
voted Monday to implement corporal, 
punishment follokriqg a four-year absence of 
the practice.

L «  Angelea abolished spanking in 1975. 
Since then, classroom disruptions have 
steadily increased, according to teachers’ 
testimony in public hearings prior to 
Monday’a vote.

school 
be ad

ministered only when ^ren ts give their 
written consent and under stringent 
guidelinea to guard against possible abuie.

For example, the guidelines in Loa 
Angdes require not only parental consent, 
but also that only school principals, 
assistant principals and deans be allowed — 
in front of witnesses — to administer the 
paddlings of students from kindergarten 
through ninth grade.

The guidelines also include a review of the 
student’s health card to ensure that 
spanking would not aggravate any health 
problenu; a check to see if other remedial 
measures might be taken before using 
corporal punishment; and a provision that a 
“ reasonable”  alternative be applied if a 
student absolutely refuses corporal punish
ment.

Shortly before Los Angeles abolished 
spankings, the California Legislature 
passed a law requiring public schools to get 
parental consent to paeWe pupils. That r^ e  
applies only to public schools.

But Feshbach said consent is not the issue. 
Based on available data, spankings are 
“ very hard to apply on an institutional 
basis,”  he said. CHfidals “ cannot tell very 
well what kinds of children it’s going to be

effective for....If ordered on a blanket basis, 
it could be misapplied.

“ I see a reflection o f feelings o f in
competence and abiUty on the p ^  of the 
school system to enforce adeouate 
discipline, so they’re acting in an almost 
reflex, desperate manner,”  be added.

Katherine Behrman, spokeswoman for 
New Orleans’ school board, alao questioned 
the practice.

“ It would be the little kids who would get 
spanked,”  she said. “ Who’s going to spank a 
200-pound senior and risk getting thrown out 
a window?”  ,

An Associated Press nationwide spot 
survey reflected the split opinion on whether 
to use corporal punishment.

In Thibodaux, La., where the principal at 
St. Joseph Elementary School spankied 52 
pupils with a paddle last week, school board 
president Calvin Viator said one lawsuit was 
threatened but he reported fewer parental 
protests than he bad expected.

In the 01,000-pupil Clmeland public school 
system, paddling are used “ only after 
other corrective actions have been tried,”  
said Leo Clayton, directing principal for the 
city’s secondary schools.

^ ill, parents there may request that no 
corporal punishment be used on their 
children. Such requests are granted only

alter parents noeet with the principal and 
agree to alternative punishment, Clayton 
said.

Salt Lake City schools prohibit corporal 
punishment, except in cases where a student 
has to be restrained from causing himself 
injury, because a rngjority of parmda were 
a^inst it, a spokeswoman said.

In Seattle, associate superintendent Hal 
Beasby said offidala considered a|>anfctn| 
students a shm at support for t e a d m  — if 
principals foUow through with punMhmenL 
He said one irlncipal refused to spank, and 
teachers and parents asked that he be trans
ferred.

Philadelphia schools don’ t
spanking “ for practical purposes,”  
school district spokesman Eluott AJ 
der. “ It ’s on the books, but to use it you have 
to go through such elaborate prooeckires it’s 
prohibitive.”

Many areas are like Aritona, where each 
of the 58 achool districts in Maricopa County 
— which includes Phoenix — estaoUshes its 
own corporal punishment policy.

County Superintendent Richard Harris 
said the public was concerned with the lack 
of discipline in the schools; when one of the 
districts eliminated paddlings, there were 
heated complaints.

‘An idea that has no father’
WASHINGTON (A P ) — President Car

ter’s decision to send Muhammad Ali to 
Africa to talk up the threatened bovcott of 
the Moscow Olympics is described at the 
White House as “ an idea that has no father.”  

The official who used the phrase, asking 
that be not be quoted by name, also sought to 
diffuse responsibility for A ll’s African tour 
by speakiiK of “ a consensus decision”  to 
(topatch the former heavyweight champion.

Some of A ll’s statements during his 
African travels “ are giving us a little 
heartburn,”  conceded one State Depart
ment official, who sought anonymity.

Deputy presidential counsel Joseph Onek 
said Monday night he thought the idea of 
sending A li to A frica  originated 
“ somewhere in the State Department or at 
ICA,”  the International Communication

Agency.
But Onek readily acknowledged approval 

of A ll’s mission by his office, which has been 
deeply involved in seeking support for 
Carter’s opposition to holding the Olympics 
in Moscow if Soviet troops remain in 
Afghanistan.

White House press secretary Jody Powell, 
at his Monday briefing for reporters, sought 
to minimize unhappiness at A ll’s outspoken 
sentiments, which included an assertion 
that the United States and the Soviet Union 
were “ the baddest two white men in 
history.”  Said Powell;

“ I think before you make a final 
judgement on that mission, wait until it’s 
over and you’ ll be able to add up the score.”

He noM  that the former heavywei^t 
boxing diampion was pushinji ahead with

his African tour on behalf of the president.
Responding to a question, Powell said 

Carter was not irritated by A ll’s “ distinc
tively personal and particular manner.”  
Althou^ Ali is backing the president for a 
second term he was quoted in Nairobi, 
Kenya, Monday as saying Carter was' 
sending him “ around the world to take the 
whipping”  over U.S. policies.

Offstage, Powell was more blunt. As he 
entered the briefing room, he was asked if 
he’d fired anybody for sending Ali to Africa.

Grinning and seeming to grit his teeth, 
Powell replied, “ I would like to.”

But Powell and State Department officials 
evidently still hope A ll’s trip will lead to 
African stgiport for Carter’s position on the 
Summer O^mpics.

Criticism of A ll’s selection as a diplomat

began in the United States Monday as 
Randal] Robinson, director of a bladk lob
bying group, 'TransAfrica, said A ll’s 
selection “ smacks of an offense to African 
heads of state.”

Robinaon noted that when the president 
wanted to do special business with 
Europeans or w itt India, he sent ex
perienced envoys such as Clark Clifford and 
Warren Oiristopher.

Powell and State Department spokesman 
Hodding Carter, taking note of the criticism, 
pointed out that Ali was not the only 
emissary discussing the Olympic question 
with Africans. Assistant Secretary of State 
Richard Moose raised the issue on a recent 
trip, and Ambassador Donald McHenry is 
pursuing it at the United Nations, they 
noted.

Weak cold front 
moves over state

Sy TIM Am k M M  PrM t

A weak cold fron t ' 
moved southeastward 
across Texas today, 
triggering some shower 
activity in Northeast 
Texas and dropping 
te m p e ra tu re s  on ly  
slightly.

The front was expected 
to bring cooler tem
peratures to all of the 
state by evening.

During the pre-dawn 
hours, the front was 
moving slowly along a 
line from the Dallas-Fort 
Worth area to near 
Laredo.

Forecasts called for a 
chance o f rain in East

FOaSCAST
WEST TEXAS — F «lr  MW cool 

tod«v. twcomjng partly doudy and 
warmdr Wednwdey. Htpht upfwr 
40t nodt3 lo Mpptr «Qi toutn. Lo«ys 
mid lOt ndrtti »nd movntmim to 
Mppor 30b Mwth. Highs Wfodnosdoy 
ntdr SO north to tovror 70s south.

■ X T C N M D  FOlIBCAtT
w eS T  TEXAS — Scdttofod light 

roln north and wost of tht 
mountains. Partly cloudy south 
oast. No Important tamparatvrt 
changas. Lauvs Xto narth to noar 40 
south. HIgtto fls  north Ms south 
axe apt loto T Ii •  Ig Band.

Texas along the upper 
Texas coast today. Partly 
cloudy skies were 
forecast far all of Texas 
except West Texas where 
clear skies prevailed.

Highs were to be mostly 
in the 50s and 60s with 
extremes ranging from 
the upper 40s in the 
Panhandle to the mid 70s 
in the Lower Rio Grande 
Valley.

Skies were mostly 
cloudy along and east of 
the front and some light 
rain fell during the night 
in Northeast Texas. Fog 
was reported in the Lower 
Rio Grande Valley.
CITY MAX MIN
BIO SPRING 1* »
A rntrillo  ^  3^
Austin M
Chicdgo 30 23
D sIlM  *3 45
0 «3 v* r 51 »
Fsirbhnks 3t H
Houston M  54
L M  V tQ M  *7 44
LosAngotos l i  59

Sun sots todoy ot 4 23 p.m Sun 
risos 2-4 « t  7 34 d.m . HIghost 
tomporoturo this doto 42 In 1942 
Lowotf tomporoturo 3 In )f23. 
Moot procipltotlon .49 In 1927

mahomm wiAiNgt MovKi
»0 4 4  US Pap»

WEATHER FORECAST — Snow is expected in the 
forecast period, today until Wednesday morning, 
from the Great Lakes to the mid-Atlantic and south 
to northern Georgia. Showers are forecast for the 
Northwest and Southwest

Sugar cane growers 
having best season

lA P LA lS R P N O T O )

WANTED: SNOW — A view to the Whiteface MounUin 
near Lake Placid shows that there is still not enough 
snow which will be necessary for the upcoming 1980

Winter Olympic Games. The Whiteface Mountain is the 
site for all the alpine events starting February 14.

A t Citizen’s Federai Credit Union

‘Dalmar,’ Martin art on display

SANTA ROSA, Texas < AP) 
— America’s sweet tooth is a 
cause for celebration in the 
lower Rio Grande Valley, 
where sugar cane growers 
are enjoying their best 
season in four years.

“ So fa r ,"  it’ s bewn ex- 
ceptional,’ ’ said Jkek 
N«uon, manager of the Rio 
Grande Valley Sugar 
Growers, Inc. ‘ “nie sucrose 
content in the cane is very 
good and so are prices. It ’s 
the brightest year of the last 
four.”

Nelson said even two 
recent industry develop
ments, that normally would 
spell doom for cane growers, 
should not drive prices down.

Coca-Cola recently an
nounced it would allow a 
change in its traditional 
formula, letting bottlers 
switch from using 100 per
cent sucrose (cane sugar) to 
a 50-50 mixture of sucrose 
and fructose, which is made

from com.
In addition. President 

Carter has removed a 2.81 
cents-per-pound ta riff on

imported sugar.
Coke’s decision will reduce 

cane sugar use by about 
400,000 tons a year. Nelson 
said, and the tariff removal 
lowers the U.S. price of 
foreign sugar. Rut he
• ■ wTQIIliKWy nMBI^
increased demand for sugar 
has brought prices back to 
profitable levels.

“ Prices had gone up to 22 
cents and 23 cents per pound 
and then there was a big 
drop to 19 cents per pound 
after the announcement.”  he 
said. “ But the market has 
responded quickly. In the 
long run. I don’t think either 
will have any difference on 
our growers.”

Su jw  cane farmers need 
to s « l  at 16 cents a pound to 
break even, he said.

Texas is the only state to 
produce sugar from  both 
beets and cane. Beets are 
grown in the area of West 
Texas around Hereford.

Cane production should 
yield abwt 960,0(X) tons this 
year. Nelson estimated

“ We should be getting 1.3

million tons, but growers are 
still recovering from the past 
few bad years,”  he ex
plained.

“ We had two freezes ... the 
sucrose content was poor 
because the cane did not 
■hikfe ttsae to mature before it 
froze and then it deteriorated 
rapidly,”  he aaid.

There are 109 sugar 
growers in the valley, 
ranging in production from 
50acres to 200,800 acres.

Many were hoping a 
gasohol plan would be 
located h m , giving them 
another market for sugar 
cane by-products.

GAMBOA
VITAM INS

»Aow 4 To 
” S M n 4 g o ro o 4  ”

DI«l24S-4223
From 9a.m. to5p.m.

Full Line Of 
Shaklee Products 

The Best in vitamins, 
household c lean in g  
products and cosmetics 
All at Gamboa 
Vitamins
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“ Dalm ar”  and James 
Martin were recently 
selected by the Big Spring 
Art Association to feature 
their works at Citizens 
Federal O edit Union. The 
exhibit tw these two artists 
will be held at the credit 
union through the end of 
February.

Dalmar is an individual 
who e n j i^  painting various 
subjects in an array of 
roeto. “ My first ‘best-in
show’ was for a semi- 
primitive painting, while my 
iMt ’beatrinohow’ was a 
semi-abstract,”  she said. “ I

N e w  justices 

need screening?
CHICAGO (A P ) -  

Lawyers should help screen 
candidates for the U.S. 
Supreme Court, says Scott 
Amatrong, co-author of the 
beaPeelling book on the high 
couh, '.‘TheB rethm / ’

" I t  is very  likely that 
within the term  o f this 
presidont or the next, five 
new Justicea w ill toin the 
Supreme C o u r t , s a y s  
Armstrong, a Washington 
Post reporter and form er 
senior tnveatigator for the 
Senate W atergate Com- 
ndtlse.

“ The notion o f this 
prseidant and sonw of those 
on the political horizon 
picktaig the mnlority of the 
court Is sobrnkg ... maybe 
even frlMitening,”  he said, 
adding IM t ttw American 
Bar Association should 
seresn candidates.

have also placed as a semi- 
abstractionist, a semi-im
pressionist, and a semi-rea
list. Many have suggested 
that I concentrate on one 
medium or one subject. 
Unfortunately,”  she con
tinued, “ I cannot do that 
because I like all media and 
most subjects.”

Growing up near the Gulf, 
she says she really enjoys 
taking pictures at and paint
ing the surf and sand. Yet, 
she also enjoys the West 
Texas landscapes, wind
mills, fence posts, western 
animals, and birds. “One of 
my main interests is track
ing down, photographing, 
and painting the fast 
disappearing woodon out
house — truly part of

American history,”  Dalmar 
said.

As with most artists, she 
says that she has to paint 
because it is one of the most 
satisfying and rewarding 
things that she can do. 
However, she says that “ if I 
had been allowed to study art 
as a young person I would 
not be dassifled as ‘semi’ — 
but I ’m going to paint 
anyway.”

James Martin, on the other 
hand, has been painting 
since he was very young and 
his favorite m^iums are 
pen and ink, and acrylic.

Talking about his subject 
matter, Martin says, “ I like 
realistic pictures with lots of 
detail. Detail is my 
specialty. I  alao do a little

wood carving, lapidary 
work, and make 
arrowheads.”

Martin says that he paints 
to express Ms feelings and to 
get closer to nature. “ I like 
to be creative with my hands 
and I like to know that I can 
create something people can 
enjoy." He has high hopes 
for IM  future in art and plans 
to pursue that interest in 
c o U ^  and beyond.

The exhibit, which is open 
to the general public from 
10:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m., 
Monday thru Friday, will be’ 
featur^ at Citizens Federal 
O ed it Union through Feb. 
29

MISS YOUR 
PAPER?

I f  you should miss 
yew  Big Spring Herald, 
er If service should be 
UBBatisfactory, please 
lelephaae.
C ir^a tisn  Department 

Phone 283-7331 
Open until 8:38 p.m. 
Mondays through 

Fridays
Opca Sundays Until 

18:88 a.m.

ART FEATURED — Jam si Martin (left) and 
“ Datanar”  tnapact ona of tha paintinsn on diaplay at 
CItiaona Fadaral Cradlt Union. Tha potartinf in tha 
backgtnnd la UUad “ Bkiaboonet pictura”  and l i  by 
“ Dalmar.”
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Iranians wanted to slant the news
The Am erican press sometimes 

uses a blunderbuss when a pea 
shooter might do the job. It is too 
freewheeling on occasions, too quick 
to judge, too slow to admit its blun
ders.

For all its laults, however, it is 
som in which tin. average
American s’lould take pride and do 
everything he can to see that the 
medium answers mostly to its con
science and never to political dictate.

predictable: Banish the American 
reporters.

At the beginning of the hostage
crisis at the U.S. Embassy in Tehran, 
Iranian authorities outdid themselves

THE IRANIAN GOVERNMENT, if
indeed there is such a thing, recently 
learned an old, old lesson which has 
long since been absorbed by the 
civ ilized  nations of the world: 
Freedom of the press cuts in both 
directions.

The nation's response to this 
learning experience was somewhat

in accomodating American and other 
foreign journalists. The newspapers 
and tlie television screens were filled 
with mugging Iranians, all with hands 
raised above them, all leering at the 
cameras. Itiey were only too anxious 
that the world should be treated to the 
spectacle of the United States being 
humiliated by the enraged Iranian 
people: The daily demonstrations 
outside the American Embassy, the 
effigy-burnings, the monotonous 
chanting — all of this, according to the 
Iranian rationale, would be indelibly 
etched on the conscience of the world.

Inevitably, however, there arose a 
little inconvenience; l i ie  fact that the

infidels from out of the west did not 
limit themselves to reporting what the 
Iranian revolutionary government 
wanted them to report. In addition to 
giving detailed coverage o f the 
hostage crisis, they also reported — 
faithfully — that in some respects 
Iran appeared to be raveling at the 
seams. The government’s inability to 
exercise any real control over the 
embassy m ilitants; the fighting 
between followers of rival ayatollahs; 
the restiveness of the ethnic 
minorities within Iran — the world 
was informed of all these develop
ments, much to the distress of 
Khomeini and his lackeys.

THE RESPONSE OF THE 
government, predictably, was not to 
address itself seriously to resolving 
these problems, but to usher the of

fending reporters to planes leaving 
the country.

‘The foreign journalists have been 
misusing our kind cooperation and 
freedom we have given them,”  a 
statement from the ruling 
Revolutionary Council declared. 
“ They have all used this against our 
revolution and we are going to expel 
all American correspondent effective 
immediately.”

Granted the decision was a blow to 
the West but it proved to be far more 
damaging to Iran. It is nothing less 
than a tacit admission that the present 
honchos in Iran have let the situation 
so deteriorate that they have come to 
fear active, responsible reporting.

That would be a crushing in
dictment of any movement, much less 
one which purports to embody the 
aspirations of the Iranian people.

No duty at front

Around the rim
Marie Homeyer

With all the talk now about 
registering young men for the draft 
and possibly the women, I have been 
having mixed emotions about the 
whole subject.

I can honestly sav that I wouldn’t 
want to fight on the front lines. I don’t
know if I would have the courage to 
withstand the pressures of batUe. I 
also don’t think I could take the strain 
physically, either.

‘OCahada, 
my Canada’

.I*-, Ar t  B u c h w a l d

WASHINGTON — As sowi as the 
news brokeabout the Canadian rescue 
of the six American diplomats in 
Tehran, everyone who had a friend in 
Canada wanted to pick up the phone 
and thank them personally.

I called my pal George in Toronto.
“ On behalf of ail the people of the 

United States, I want to thank you for 
what you did to save our diplomats. 
You may have lost an embassy for a 
while, but you’ve gained a friend for 
life”

"Don’t thank us,”  he said, “ we 
thank you."

“ HOW CAN YOU thank us when you 
were the people who stuck your necks 
out while the rest of our friends kept 
insisting the hostage situation was an 
‘American problem’?”

“ I f  you’ ll fo rg ive  me, you 
Americans don’t really understand 
what makes another nation feel good. 
For years you people have been going 
around the world aiding other 
countries for self-serving or altruistic 
reasons. All you've gotten in return is 
resentment and envy. No self- 
respecting country enjoys being on 
the receiving end of someone else’s 
largesse By doing something for you 
we have restored our national pride.

“ 1 assure you,”  he continued, “ that 
after our recent adventure, the 
Canadians are twice as pro-American 
as the Americans are pro-Canadian.”  

“But you can’t be Your act of 
bravery, in one of our darkest hoursr^ 
has every loyal American — man.

w h/ we feel so pro-American. For 
years Canadians have been in 
America’s debt and frankly it’s been a 
pain in the ass. For the first time we 
don’t feel inferior toyou.”

“ I SEE WHAT YOU mean,”  I 
replied “ But still you people went 
beyond the call of duty. Did you see 
Foreign Minister Ghotbzadeh on TV? 
He was fuming and said Canada will 
pay dearly for smuggling out the 
diplomats. He called it a ‘flagrant 
violation of international law, a 
betrayal of Iran and a brutal act of 
espionage”

“ It was the icing on the cake for us. 
Ghotbzadeh is a twit.”

“ All the same, you people didn’t 
have to do what you did. Iran had no 
quarrel with you.”

“ For heaven’s sake, man, stop 
being so grateful! A little groveling 
can go so far. If you were up here you 
would realize how happy the 
Canadians are that they could spit in 
the Ayatollah’s face. We rarely get a 
chance to play even a small part on 
the world stage and, believe me, it 
feels wonderful. There’s nothing 
better for a Canadian’s spirit than to 
pull an American’s chestnuts out of 
the fire. All of us would have given up 
three embassies if we had to — for this 
opportunity.”

“ When YOU put it that way I guess 
we did do you a favor by letting you 
rescue our diplomats. Well, if I can’t 
thank you, what can I do?”

“ Just don’t become bitter,”  George 
said.

“ How can I become bitter?”
“ People do when they are beholden 

to somebody We Canadians have felt 
that way for years. Now you owe us 
one and we don’t want you to sour on 
us.”

“ There’s something wrong with this 
conversation,”  I said. “ I called to 
thank you. You say YOU should thank 
ME. And now you tell me not to 
become bitter for what you’ve done.”  

“That’s correct Just let us enjoy 
the Iranian caper for what it was. It 
may be quite a while before we have 
an opportunity to help out our little 
broUim  to the south again, so allow 
us to savor the moment as long as we 
can.”

Big Spring 
Herald

I may (L.sagree with what you 
have lo say. hut I will defend to 
Ihc death your right to say i? 
Voltaire
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BUT THEN, I ALSO don’t think it is 
fair that only men be drafted. Who’s to 
say that many men aren’ t ex
periencing the same doubts and fears 
that I am. And, who’s to say that they 
are any stronger emotionally and 
physically than I am. But, I am in
clined to bet that the body of a man 
can withstand the hard, brutalities of 
war better than mine.

That may souixl sexist,~but that’s 
the way that I feel.

I would not mind being drafted into 
the service of my country but only if 
the duty were other than the front line. 
I don’t know exactly what I could do 
that could help, but If they found 
someting that didn’t involve shooting 
another person — even someone 
threatening my own life  — then I 
would gladly serve.

I don’t like war. ’The thought of my 
fiance, or any of my three brothers 
going to war, scares me. It is 
something that I have never really 
had to face before. I was too young to 
feel the real effects of the Vietnam 
War. No one that I knew personally

fought in the war. It  was a 
phenomenon that happened to the 
other person.

Although I did not see the effect that 
the Vietnam War had on one of the 
veterans of that war, I  have seen the 
effect World War II had on my father.

All of my life I  can remember my 
dad talkii^ about the dreams be had 
of the war. Thoee dreams continue 
today, almost 40 years later.

My dad was drafted into the army 
and served quite a time longer than 
most of his friends and fellow stridiers. 
He was stationed on a deserted island 
for many months. And that is what his 
dreams were and are about: Being 
stranded on that island and not being
able to get off.

The dnem s are the only real thing
that my dad ever said about the war. 
His memories were not pleasant.

I WOULD HATE to see another war 
started. Not only because I wouldn’t 
want to see the people that I  love sent 
off to fight, but because I would hate 
to see all the killing and mental side 
affects that are the inevitable result of
war.

But whether or not I want to go to 
war, that decision won’t be left up to 
nte. It will be left up to the rulers of all 
countries, bot^ allies and enemies.

I can only hope and pray that the 
difleleaders of the different factions can 

come to an understanding that does 
not include war.

May God help them to a peaceful 
solution.

Not ready

Jack Anderson,

w o u n  and chiM—nny our debt.”  
“ixacU y.”  said G««rge,»''m iBt’8 ’

Tranquilizer can linger in the body

!’• j 'cO; ?

’Ihe drug Selacryn (a brand 
name of Ucrynafen, whkji I 
mentioned in a recent column), a 
new high hlood pressure 
medicine, was removed from the 
market Jan. IS by the U.S. Food 
and Drug Administration for fur
ther analysis of potential harmful 
effects.

The FDA advised patients for 
whom this drug has been pres
cribed to check back with their 
physicians. The FDA said studies 
have shown possible liver damage 
and said some patients might be 
overly sensitive to the medicine.
It said S2 cases of liver damage 
have been reported. The manu- 
factnrer. Smith, Kline A French, 
has agreed to recall the drug 
pending farther studies.
Dear Dr. Donohue: Although I have 

not taken large amounts, I feel I have 
been careless with the use of my 
Valium. I feel I could have done 
without it a long time before now if I 
tried. I no longer take it. Can one 
become addicted? Please tell me how 
long it will take for the effects of the 
drug to leave my body. — M.S.

A person may become dependent 
with the continued use of any mood 
altering drug — such as Valium or any 
of the tranquilizers. They have their 
place when used wisely. You were 
quite right in correcting whatever 
carelessneu you had fallen into 

A fter taking a constant level of 
diazepam (Valium) over an extended 
period of time it takes three days for 
half of it to be eliminated. In another 
three days half of the remaining 
amount is eliminated. And so on, until 
the body is completely clear. For this 
reason withdrawal symptoms may 
not appear for a week after stopping 
the drug. I f  one has used it in
frequently, elimination is much more 
rapid. But by a week, even after 
chronic use, most of the drug should 
have left the body.

Dear Dr. Donohue; A relative, a 
male, gets pain in his jaws, and after 
eating he gets pain in the chest area. 
The doctor said it is his heart. Why 
after eating? — L.P.

Jaw pain is a common sign of

Paul G. Donohue, M.D.
»•, .. ttM t/JL’.KV

kii|r>03 pectoris.
Angina is caused by an insufficient 

amount of blood reaching the heart 
muscle. After eating, some blood is 
diverted to the intestinal tract to help 
support the digestive activity going on 
there. If blood supply to the heart is 
already decreased. sudden 
"rerouting ” of only a small amount 
can cause the pain (from  heart 
muscle starvation). He should also 
report this to the physician and take a 
nitroglycerine pill before eating. That 
would have to be prescribed if it 
hasn’t been already. Your relative 
might find the booklet, “ How to 
Handle Angina Pectoris”  helpful. For 
a copy, send 50 cents and a stamped, 
self-addressed envelope to me care of 
the Big Spring Herald 

Dear Dr. Donohue: 1 know that you 
modern doctors all pooh-pooh simple 
remedies. But how do you answer 
this? My grandmother has arthritis 
bad. She started taking honey and 
vinegar daily and in a couple of weeks 
was able to use her arms (which were 
virtually crippled) just like a young 
person’s. How do you square that with 
what you say about diet not helping 
arthritis? — M E.

I won’t try to “ square” it. I ’ ll just 
say that 1 maintain healthy skep
ticism about any diet helping a r
thritis. Remember, though, that 
arthritis, like many other conditions, 
can have periods of remission (ab
sence of symptoms). Otherwise, 
doctors, based on centuries of 
research, have concluded almost 
unanimously that what you eat has no 
effect on the progress of arthritis. If 
your grandmother feels her honey and

WASHINGTON — Jimmy Clarter’s 
saber-rattling in the Middle East has 
sent a shudder through the Pentagon. 
The brass hats know better than 
anyone what a disaster would result if 
the Russians called Carter’s bluff on 
protection of the Persian Gulf.

Tlie stark truth is that our armed 
forces are simply not ready for 
combat, despite the billions that have 
been lavished on the defense 
establishment.

numbers o f opposing aircra ft 
dominate the outcome of air battles, 
not the sophistication o f airborne 
radars ami missiles .. The almost 
religious faith that technical perfor
mance and complexity can be equated 
to military usefulness is not based on 
any supportable evidence.”

For exam ple, simulated battles 
conducted by thie Air Force demon
strated that our fanciest fighters, the 
F-lSs and F-16s, frequently lost out in

. . .
vinegar has helped, don’fdlsedurage 
her. I mention my reservaflonst)nly to 
save thousands of other arthritis 
sufferers from falling for quack 
medical cures for arthritis.

Dear Dr. Donohue: About a week 
before my period I detect a swelling of 
my breasts. This lasts until a few days 
after my period. They feel tender at 
such times. Is this a sign of some 
illness? Should this be a concern? 1 
am in my early 20s. — Miss J.I.

It is common and is not a danger 
sign

Dear Dr. Donohue: Can you tell me 
about new batteries for pacemakers? 
It is a battery containing lithium. — 
CD.

Some newer pacemakers have 
batteries made out of lithium and 
iodine. These batteries have a longer 
life than older types. Therefore, they 
don’t have to be replaced so often.

Dear Dr. Donohue: What is the 
difference, please, between neuralgia 
and neucitis, if there is any? — H.D.

The endings of the worcls are tipoffs. 
“ Algia”  means pain and “ itis,”  which 
any reader of this column should 
know, means inflammation. Thus, 
neuralgia is nerve pain and neuritis is 
nerve inflammation. Neuritis can 
cause neuralgia.

Arthritis sufferers can be helped. 
For a copy of the booklet, “ How You 
Can Control A rthritis,”  which 
discusses many types of arthritis and 
related joint diseases as well as ef
fective treatments and medications, 
write to Dr. Donohue in care of the Big 
Spring Herald. Enclose a long, self- 
addressed, stamped envelope and 50 
cents.

ACCOliD I^G  T O ^ i ,
Pentagon repots,-4)fl[y Me-third to neutralize tpa aoper-eophiaticated 
one-half of our armed f e r M  would be

answer

ready to fight at any given moment. 
Only 13 percent of some of our moat 
sophisticated fighter planes are in a 
state of combat readiness.

“ Many units could not sustain 
combat for more than a few days 
because of maintenance problems and 
munitions and spare parts short
ages,”  one report warns.

Though the Pentagon has been 
studying the problem for several 
years, there has been little sign of 
improvement. The NATO exercises 
last fall showed our troops were no 
more prepared for combat than they 
were three years earlier, sources told 
my associate Peter Grant.

The reason for our shocking state of 
unreadiness, insiders say, is the ob
session of Pentagon planners and 
defense contractors with super- 
sophisticated technological gimmicks 
designed to improve the performance 
of our weaponry. H ie fancy frills on 
our aircraft, for example, niake them 
far more susceptible to breakdown 
than the simpler planes in the Soviet 
air force.

“ Soviet fighter design philosophy 
emphasizes simplicity, rdiability and 
minimum cost,”  states a secret 
Defense Intelligence Agency analysts. 
As a result, ’ ’the Warsaw Pact air 
forces are maintained at a high state 
of material readiness in peacetime.”

What’s worse is that high perfor
mance doesn’ t necessarily mean 
effectiveness in combat. As one 
congressional critic pointed out, the 
Pentagon spent hunifreds of millions 
of dollars to develop a fighter plane 
that can fly two-and-one-half times 
the speed of sound.

“ But there are only a few times you 
would need to go that fast in a combat 
situation,”  he said. “ You’ve used all 
your fuel to get there. H iere’s nothing 
to do but go home.”

■oper-sophisticated 
planes’ costly equipment with simple 
devices.

TTie expensive military toys are 
favored by Pentagon bureaucrats and 
defense contractors, who "to ta lly  
dominate the (procurem ent) 
process,”  the GAO adds. The reason 
seems to be that “ it is easier to define 
and measure”  performance than 
actual effectiveness, the report ex
plains.

The result of our brass hats’ fss- 
cination with gim m ickry is that 
weapons sometimes take as long as 20 
years to get from the drawing board to 
the front line. The paperwork is 
sUggering.

“ Ttie contract and specificationo for 
the Wright Brothers’ airplane was a
one-page work statement,”  the GAO 

■lysisana lysis notes. “ Just a contract 
proposal now is often 15,000 to 20,000 
pages.”

LATE SHOW — House Speaker Tip 
O’N eill enjoyed one of the more 
pleasant pertu of his high office the 
other day when he got to meet Sophia 
Loren at the White House. Tlie I t^ a n
film  lovelv  was representing the 
National Alliance for the Prevention

Billy Graham
A RECENT CLASSIFIED General 

Accounting Office internal analysis 
concludes that “ physical size and

and ’Treatment of Child Abuse.
O’Neill complimented Loren on her 

sultry beauty, and the movie star 
found something polite to say about 
the rumpled, white-maned congress- 
nuui. H w  bearish Speaker confeased 
that he wasn’t used to running on his 
looks, and then admitted apolo
getica lly that he didn’ t go to the 
movies much. But if Loren was in 
“The Bridge on the River Kwai,”  he 
said, he had seen her.

READY? ... TOO LATEl -  When 
the C IA, the Defense Intelligence 
Agency and the Air Force’s own in- 
t^ igence branch testify on Capitol 
Hill, each paints a different picture of 
the Soviet threat. Congressional 
sources say the Air Force is easily the 
most slarmlst.

As one staff aide put it; “ The CIA 
will say the Russians are about to 
come.

Thomas Watson

Tommy Hart
Ed'tof

Oliver Cofer
Advpft.s.rvg 0<f»cior

(larenceA. Benz

Bob Rogers
>n Mfi<ProdvCfKK)
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DEAR DR. GRAHAM: I heard 
you say recently that people over 
50 seldom give their hearts to the 
Lord. Why is this? I would think 
that the nearer they got to the end 
of life the more likely they would 
be to think about God. — R.L.
DEAR R.L.: It is true that some 

people pause as they near the end of 
life and begin to think for the first 
time about eternity and their own 
salvation, and come to Christ. 
Whenever this happens we know the 
angels of heaven rejoice just as much 
as they do when anyone else comes to 
Christ, because “ ther^ is rejoicing in 
the presence of the angels of («od over 
one sinner who repents”  ( Luke 15:10).

Sadly, this is not the case very (rften. 
It seems that the older we get the 
more inclined we are to continue in 
the ways we followed in the past. But 
there is also a sobering spiritual fact 
behind this as well. It Is simply this: 
the more we resist God and turn our 
backs on Him, the harder it is for us to 
hear the voice of the Holy Spirit 
convicting us of our sins and our need

of Christ. Just as our hands may grow 
calloused and insensitive over a 
period of time, so our hearts can also 
become calloused and insensitive to 
God. 11)6 first time a person hears the 
Word of God he may feel deep con
viction, but if he turns away from God 
at that time it will be easier for him to 
turn away from God the next time.

One of the best examples of a person 
who progressively hardened his heart 
and turned his back on God was 
Pharaoh. When Moses came asking 
for the deliverance of < ^ ’s people 
from slavery, “ Pharaoh’s heart aiul 
became hard and he would not listen”  
(Exodus 7:13). During the plagues, he 
relented and said he would permtt the 
people to go, but later he refused. As 
time went on his heart became so

Big Spring Herald
^ a i lb og

hardened that he pursued God’sle pu:
people and tried to kill them. As a
result he was todged by God. No one 

’ delay repentiishould ever delay repenting of sin and 
coming to (Christ. Not only may death 
come unei^tedly, but a person will 
miss all the Joy and peace Christ 
brings into our lives right now.

Dear Editor:
I speak for a return to national" 

readiness in the face of the incrsaaiiig 
turmoil in the world. Isn’t it time for 
us to return to conscription?

Have the mature ones of the world 
failed to teach the younger generation 
of the horrors of appeasement, as so 
graphically proved by the maos 
murders of World War II? Here is a 
poem I have written to tell a little of 
howlperaonallyfeel:

For my nation my solder boy lies in 
tbegravc. . .
A flag stands there.
I know a boy named Craig,
Ready to fi^ t for Us country, 
Atl5,aman. . .
What would you do for your country? 
That wonderful land with so many
mansions.
The spirit of 3 wars behind us.

We love our children, and it hurta to 
see them go.
But CraM is ready, he says.
Though Iwould cry to ees him leave, 
rve been around awhile, and 
I don’t aae the flag so much lately. . . 
The chikken ssade their pledge 
“under God,”  It says;
But the coot says they may not pray. 
Lst thorn at least thiiik.
Have we taught them to recofaiie

And the personal saerilloe It may take 
To turn away aggression?
Now my BUI a n  quit golf — and I

Mrs. W.L. Patton 
-Winnie Uanr 
UMCedliaSL
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ERA revelation needed?
SALT LAKE CITY (A P ) — Sonia Johnson, 

returning to her native Utah for the first time since 
her excommunication from the Mormon Church, 
said she believes the church’s prophet should ask 
God for a revelation about the Equal Rights 
Amendment.

“ This subject is worthy of a real revelation,”  the 
ERA advocate said Monday. "Women are worth 
it”

Mrs. Johnson was excommunicated in December, 
accused of ridiculing church officials and hurting 
the church’s missions ry ef fort.

In 1978, after the last formally announced 
revelation of Mormon Church President Spencer W. 
Kimball, black males were granted admission to 
the priesthood of the Church of Jesus Christ of 
Latter-day Saints.

Astronauts deny dangers
CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. (A P ) — Problems 

ranging from engine breakdowns to defective tiles 
have delayed the space shuttle program by nearly 
two years But two astronauts l^ing trained to fly 
the Columbia dismiss ideas of danger.

Veteran astronaut John Young and Navy Cmdr. 
Robert Crippen concede that they will be taking a 
risk when the reusable spacecraft is launched — 
possibly by the end of this year.

"Yes, there is a personal risk," Crippen said 
“ But driving on a freeway is worse ’ ’

"That's what we get paid for,”  said Yixing, ad
ding, "'The safety factor is far better than an 
airliner ■'

Young Ls a veteran of four space flights, including 
a moon walk on the Apollo 16 mission

Georgia senator saddened
ATLANTA (A P ) — The post was mostly 

honorary, but when defeated in a bid to become the 
Georgia Senate majority whip. State Sen Julian 
Bond of Atlanta seemed disappointed 

" I feel like the former governor, Marvin Griffin. 
Mho said once, 'A lot of people who ate my barbecue 
didn't votefor m e.'" said Bond on Monday 

The veteran black legislator and civil rights 
activist lost 27-21 to Sen. Loyce ’Turner of Valdosta 
in voting by the senate’s Democratic Caucus On 
Bond's motion, the vote was declared unanimous.

Not much room for Carter
WASHINGTON (A P ) — President Carter was 

looking for opinions on his plan to boost op
portunities for jobless young Americans. After he 
got all hLs advisers together in the Oval Office, there 
probably wasn’t much room left for the president.

That's because the advisers were four larger- 
than-life professional athletes. Basketball 
magician Julius Erving of the Philadelphia 76ers. 
football titan Franco Harris of the Super Bowl 
champion Pittsburgh Steelers and baseball 
sluggers Dave Parker of the World Champion 
Pittsburgh Pirates and Reggie Jackson of the New 
York Yankees

Carter has asked Congress for S2 billion to provide 
jobs for 500,(X)0 young people, arid Erving described 
the program as "one of the greatest things that 
could happen to our country.

News of Big Spring 
Business and industry
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Soviet plane held over 
for lack of maintenance

Call Us At Any Time...
W e Are Here To Serve You.

^Q jwtj

2S3-I321
600 E. FM TO#

NEW YORK (A P I  — A 
Soviet plane delayed at 
Kennedy In ternationa l 
Airport for 27 hours for lack 
of a ground crew took off for 
home with the aid of a 
private servicing compiany 
and an agreement worked 
out under the supervision of 
the State Department

The Aeroflot Ilyushin 62, 
delayed by refusal of 
Teamsters union ground 
crews to work on the jet. took 
off Monday night for Moscow 
with 76 passengers, who had 
been put up in hotels over
night. and a 12-member 
crew

The stalemate ended after 
the Port Authority of New 
York and New Jersey, which 
operates the airport, 
reached a Slate Department- 
sanctioned agreement with 
Aeroflot on the handling of 
future Soviet flights here.

Under the agreement, the 
Soviet airline said it would 
not fly scheduled flights into 
Kennedy ' ‘until it has made 
arrangements with another 
carrier already serving the 
airport to handle them," a 
spokesman for the authority 
said.

Earlier Monday the Soviet 
news agency Tags called the 
delay of the aircraft "the 
crudest sort of 
provocation...which must be 
viewed as part of the 
unrem itting cam paign

aimed at interfering with the 
normal air communications 
between the Soviet Union 
and the United States."

The FBI is investigating! 
charges that another 
Aeroflot flight, carrying 
Soviet Ambassador Anatoly 
Dobrynin, was put into the 
wrong air space Jan. 18 
while landing at Kennedy 
after the air control com
puter was tampered with.

Tass charged a campaign 
of ' unprecedented actions” 
was being carried out "with 
the knowledge of official U S. 
authorities" and violated a 
U.S.-U.S.S.R. international 
agreement on air traffic.

The State Department 
later issued a statement 
saying the agreement does 
not require this country to 
provide ground services to 
Aeroflot.

'The Soviet jet landed at 
Kennedy on Sunday despite 
instructions from the Port 
Authority to land at 
W a sh in g to n ’ s D u lles  
International Airport, where 
ground service would have 
tieen available
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RELO plus Home
equals sales

Home Real Estate Com
pany is proud of its a f
filiation with RELO, Inter- 
City Relocation Service, the 
world’s largest real estate 
relocation and referal ser
vice. Why was Home 
Realtors selected in Big 
Spring to be RELO’s local 
exclusive Realtor? For their 
record of marketing homes 
at the best possible prices. 
For the expertise and 
abilities of their staff. For 
their capabilities in assisting 
in financing and their pledge 
to you, to give you the beat 
service possible.

Home Real Elslate Com
pany can o ffer you many 
advantages, as a RELO 
Realtor. Among those, a 
Warranty Program  that 
protects both the buyer and 
seller, against a number of 
home proU em r' thaSiiaaa'

occur unexpectedly. Also an 
Equity Purchase Plan. This 
plan frees the money you 
have in your home, for the 
purchase of a new one. Also, 
there is the world’s leading 
relocation service. This 
service provides you with 
pictures and descriptions of 
homes in the city where you 
are moving.

There are many other 
advantages in using Home 
Realtors, such as a qualified 
appraisal by our staff 
Designated Real Estate 
Appraiser, free to the clients 
of Home Real Elstate. This 
expert service becomes 
invaluable at consultation 
time, for either the buyer or 
seller. I f  you are selling, 
what IS market value? If 
you’re buying, wiiat 4s the 
most you should pay? Other

Since Home Real Estate 
first entered the real estate 
business in B ig Spring in 
1961, they’ve helped hun
dreds of families sell their 
homes, and find new ones. 
Through their exclusive 
affiliation with RELO, they 
o ffer one of the most ad
vanced real estate services 
available anywhere today.

F(Ml FLOWERS AND THINGS FOR VALENTINE’S 
...drop by Faye's Flowers far beat boys

Faye's Flawers affers 
best Valentine's gifts
Where in Big Spring can 

you find gifls from Mexico, 
Spain, England, Holland, 
France, Taiwan, India, Italy 
and moat every other part of 
the world?

You can find them all at 
Faya’s Flowers, 1013 Gragg. 
Now la the perfect time to 
viait your local floriat to gat 
reaify for Valentina's Dav. 
Faya’s Flowers offers fres^ 
beautiful arrangamanta that 

'will pleaae any woman in 
your Ufa — glrlfrland, 
fiancae, mother.

Faye's Flowers strives to 
have e complete selection of 
exquisite gira, in every price 
range — from v e ^  ex
pensive to extrem ely 
modest. In this enchanting 
shop, one will see delicate 
d rM  arrangementa for all' 
aoaaona, espadaMy Valan- 
tina’a Day, lovely Maquae, 
children’a novel^ candlaa 
and colorad hand-made 
glaaeware.

For the wnduataa, Faye’s 
Flowers carries a completa 
selection of Jawaled music 
boxes, aome In Maqne. There 
are unusual music boxes for 
men — If that’ s what you 
ladlsa want to buy for the

special man in your life — 
boyfriend, fiance or father. 
Ih e  perfect choice would be 
aa auto music box, into 
wUch your man may empty 
his podiets after a busy day 
and have a special place for 
hi! personal ̂ e l r y .

Other gifts include per
manent plastic floral 
arrangements, lead crystal 
appointments with silk 
flowers to fill them, copper 
from HoUand, brass from 
Italy and England, red clay 
"P eop le  L over”  wind 
chimes, and novelties for 
new mothers.

Of course, Faye’s Flowers 
is known for their complete 
■election of the fimhest cut 
flowers end all seasonal 
blooming plaiUs. They carry 
Big Spring’s flnmt assort
ment of artificial trees and 
plants. For spring 
remodeling, see the yucca, 
rubber Uwes, scotch pinw, 
phildendron, palms, bell- 
ilower and cheatnut trees. 
See Faye’s Flower far every
thing growliig.

Faye ’s Flowers is a 
member of Floral Trans- 
w l d  Delivery and any one 
of their empl()yees wUJ be

happy to help you select a 
gift for anyone in the world 
through this wire service. 
It^i unbdievabie, but true, 
that you can send a gift from 
here to England on the very 
same day ^ th  FTD. Send a 
g ift to New York within 
hours. FTD extends to all 
countries outside of the Iron 
Curtain. FTD  makes It
possible to wire anything ■ 
even a complete wedding.

Bill and Helen Draper and 
Kriley invite you to stop by 
Faye’s Flowers to browse at 
any time. For the fineat 
Valentine's Day gift, make It 
today.

• •  • • mmm.m • • •  • «
*CoMt Ldoklif 2
• for •
: Gifts :
* r r o m  r « r « w « y O  
I M M o a  •
•  “W * bring th «2
•.world to you." *

o l n l o R d  Fort2 1 3  f
• 210 Main •

QUIGLEY'S 
FLORAL SHOP

isnorogg
207-7441

M e n .4 o t . l .S

S o n r k o  f o r  o i l

services include real estate 
investment counseling, by 
the staff SRPA, and in
surance advice from their 
licensed representative.

L
1013 O R M O

If you're read to sell your 
home, or, in the market for a 
new one here or in some 
other city, call Home Real 
Estate, with offices in 
Coronado Plaza, Big Spring. 
You’Umts ■ ' ..............
h -c v m T

<De <^ees 
^osfcioas

'The Young look for 
every womon/ ,

267-3173' 
4200W.Hwy.80 
Hours:l6:60-6:00 ’
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WtRSerYkt 
Dial 39S-S231
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inciiiaKs:
AM typM « f  oiHMM and In-
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Paraffin rama»a( (flew  imaa 4 

want)
Tank (Marian ataamad 
Xadlafar, all axchantan 4 
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Future bride is 
feted with shower

Stam p Out 
Your W oes

DEAR ABBY: From time to time I remd eompUinU from 
> readere inaiating that you didn't anawer their letter, even 
though they aent aelf-aiddreaaed, atamped envelopea.

Well, I have written to you aeveral timea, and I have 
ahuayt received a prompt, peraonal and very helpful reply.

Our newapaper seldom printa your addreaa, ao I write in 
care of the newapaper.

Doean't it ever occur to people that once in a while the 
mailman goofa up? Many timea honeat neighbora will bring 
ua our mail which had bMn placed in their box by miatake!

Abby, pleaae print your addreaa. I’m sure your readers 
would appreciate it.

BELIEVES IN YOU IN PA.

A bridal abowar was 
prescntad in honor d  Sandra 
Booth, brida-eloct of Donald 
Smith, Jan. 2S at 6:30 p.m. in 
the home of Mri. John 
Hufthea.

Hoatesaea were MraTOmer 
Dedter, Mra. Don Newaom, 
Mrs. John Wolf, Mra. James 
Findley, Mrs. Wilbur Pope, 
Mrs. David McNary, Mrs. Le 
Roy Findley, Mrs. Edwina 
Welch, Mrs. Waymon Wells 
and Mrs. Sam Wdls.

Silk flower corsages were 
presented to the mothers of 
the couple, Mrs. R.H. Booth 
and Mrs. Donald (Lavelle) 
Smith. The honoree’s 
grandmother, Mrs. Jeanette 
Brown and the bridegroom-

elect’s grandmother, Mrs. 
3lara Parker, were ako 
jiven corsages.

The refreshment table was 
covered with a candtelight 
lace cloth and centered with 
a basket of silk flowers in 
u ricot, brown and can- 
(delight colors, flanked by 
two brass candeUbrunu. 
with three candles on each. 
Mrs. Brown made the 
centerpiece and presented it 
with the candeiabrums to 
her graixldaughter. Silver 
and crystal appointments 
were used.

The hostess gift was a 
Mixmaster.

DEAR BELIEVES: 'Thaaks, 1 My sddrsss

BACK HOME AGAIN — Six-year-old Marianna Ponce 
de Leon poses with her grandparents, Anna and Fer
nando Ponce deLeon, in New Orleans Wednesday after

she was reunited with her family. A six-month search for 
the girl revealed she had been taken to Houston, Tex., by 
her mother and given up for adoption.

TwEEN 12 and 20-
Find friends 
your own age

By Robeft WoHoce, Ed D
Dr. Wallace: I am a very 

rBspiMlMs, sulare IS-yeer- 
sM I gtt gsed gndm  la 
scbsol aad I dsat samke pat
•r drtak bssae. My best girl- 
Mead is 11 aad we have 
beca beat frleads lor five 
years.

A while back, my Mead 
aad I toU my pareats that 
we were gsl^  ts a roller 
math« risk bat aetaaUy we 
went te a drtve-la movie 
(aba has a car). Until then, I 
bad never led absat where I 
was gSlac bat I Mt my 
pareats were wreag wbea 
they told SM that I coaMn’t 
fs le a drive-la beeaase they

Iwe weeks age my

gay a  who had a B-yoaroM
.Oaeday mygM- 

I ended sp la 
My dad 

he saw me 
ea the back of the metercy- 
de ewaad by the a-yeer-eld
m -

Now my pareats have fo r 
blddea me le see my gbf- 
friend. One reaaea they 
dated WM that tMo gM 1

I Mak they are Mtem 
able bacaaae I have km
IMS gM Isr live yeers

my girlMead Is the

tl i
o  nEshgtem-Star Wii I

* ' I P

celebrate birthday

aaly persaa whe really aa-

paraaa whe I want U hang 
arnaad, beeaase all the 
ether kids my age are late 
pat sad beoae aad Pm aoC
-■ a y . Elyria, Ohio

Kay: You have the idea 
that since you are not on pot 
or )poae that you can do as 
you pleaae and that every
thing is just fine. It’s nice 
that pot and boose are not 
for you, but I ’ll have to 
agree that this l8-year-old 
girlfriend appears to be too 
old and experienced fOr you.

Elghteen-year-old girls 
seeing & y w -o M  guys is 
fine but l(-year-ald girls and 
S-year-old guys are taboo.

It’s time to make Mends
ywrwntdpe. . .x<

Witte le Or. Rahact Waf> 
laea, TWREN 13 aad » .  M 
care of this 
Pleeea eadaae a ataa 
sdt adttseaedsavilipi

Nadine Teague 

gives program
The Creative Home

makers Extension Club met 
Jan. 14, in the home of 
Tammy Watt

Ms. Nadine Teague, 
YM C A \ sta ff member, 
pres«ited a program on 
Aerobic Dancing. Ms. 
Teague briefly pointed out 
the health advantages of 
such an exercise program. 
The members then joined 
her in a few short routines.

Officers for I960 were 
installed and Pres. Gayle 
Cavnar then presided over 
the business meeting. 
Business included assign
ments for work at the Fat 
Stock Show concession. 
Members were also 
reminded to make Valentine 
tray favors to be brought to 
the next meeting.

Refreshments were served 
by Tammy Watt. The Next 
C rea tiv e  Hom em akers 
nmeting will be held Feb. 11, 
Iwnthenihome''■oC''’JohMile' 

.^ l !| l iy r '’33M • Rebecca at 
tTSb ' p.m. Junet Rogers, 
County Extension Agent, will 
present the program. 
Anyone interested is 
welcomed as a guest.

ABBY
132 LA8KY DRIVE
BEVERLY HILLS, CALIF. 90212
New, ler eeuM greead rules:
UuIBm  ‘ Lettars te the EdRer,” yeu seed aet Mga year 

aease la erder te have a latter aaawared la aiy calaaa. Bat 
becaaes I receive Ibeaeaadi af letters each weak, the 
chaaces af beiag aaawared la the cehaaa are waell.
Hewevar, eoery latter arrewpaaled by a aell-addreaead, 
steel pad eavelepa receives a psraeael reply. (I de not sead 
iena letterstl

Every latter is held la strictest ceafideace. These seat ia 
care el the aewspaper are larwardad te hie, aaepeaed.

1 aaver dlstless the writer’s aewe sr leeatiea whheut his 
caaseat. (Seaie saggaat their awa ’’phauy aaasaa; saMe are 
draaaied ap by ais.l Theh lacatlaas are else chaaged la the 
hitereat ef privacy, aad te pretect the iaaaceat as weU as 
the guilty.

Sm s  pablishad letters eiast be edited far clarity aad 
lewj^, hat I de aet alter the ceateats.

'fhare ia ae charge far a perseael reply, bet I aw not 
shHastsd te aaswer letters aaless they are arrawpaelsd by 
a SM-eddresaed, steeiped eavelepa.

8e, if yea have a perseasi prshlsei aad aeed help, write te 
esa. I care.

Levs,
ABBY

DEAR ABBY; A recent column regarding the son who 
didn’t want his father to visit him because he considered it 
an invasion of his privacy, struck home with us. We have a 
similar situation in that our married son, who lives in 
another city, doesn’t want his mother to visit him for the 
same reason.

Three years ago my wife wrote to our son saying she 
would like to visit him and his wife. His response was out of 
this world! He told her in no uncertain terms that she could 
visit them only when it was convenient for Aim. The tone of 
his letter caused considerable anguish, and my wife was in 
tears for several days.

My wife has written him several times, asking when it 
would be convenient for her to visit, but he keeps putting 
her off with one excuse after another. Surely in three years 
there should have been one week for her to visit!

Our son has no use for me. so I stay out of his way. 
however, I feel very sorry for my wife.

Personally, I don’t care if I never see the selfish guy again,

CONCIjRNED IN CALIF.

DEAR CONCERNED: Eacaarage year wife te get aaaee 
preleealeaal eeaaseUug. She aeeds te leera hew le haadle 
the ehvieae rejeetiea she Is gettlag freas her sea. I saepect 
that there Is aaethar side U  this aad stery.

TRIESPRAYING
Apply Dom in t Spray 

NOW.
CALL:

267-8190
B O lBBIriw all Lana

Meadoweraft Winter 

Carload Sale Wrought

Iron Yard and Patio 

Furniture At Very 

Special Prices.

Save Now and be 

Ready To Enjoy Your 

Yard This Spring!
I

Carter’s Furniture
20 2  Scurry

The Big Spring Chapter 67, 
Order of the Eastern Star, 
will celebrate its 92nd birth- 
d ^  too i^ t withadinnerat? 
p.m. at me Masonic Temple.

The 8 p.m. regular 
meeting will be followed by a 
social hour with Ann Russell, 
worthy matron and Don 
Powell, worthy patron, 
presiding The past matrons 
and patrons will be honored 
at this time.

Big Spring Chapter 67 was 
founded F ^ .  10, 1888. The 
first worthy matron was 
Mrs. A.F. Kennan and the 
worthy patron was W.H. 
Vaughn.

Four worthy grand 
matrons and one worthy 
grand patron of the Grand 
Chapter of Texas were past

matrons and past patron of 
the Big Spring Chapter 67. 
Mrs. Laura B. hart, 1893; 
Mrs. Agnes B. Young, 1900; 
Mrs. Fannie B. W a^, 1908 
and Mrs. Flora Penix, 1918 
were the worthy matrons. 
Chauncey E. I^nix, 1954, 
was the past worthy patron. i

The Laura B. Hart Chapter I 
No. 1019 was named for the| 
first worthy grand matronj 
when it was founded out of 
the ^membership of B ic 
Spring Chapter 67 39
years ago. 'The members 
of Chapter 1019 are invited U 
share in this 92nd an
niversary cel^iration.

Invitations to the Feb. 5 
anniversary event have been 
extended to all Eastern Star 
Chapters in section eight.

Mrs. Clyde Angel is the 
speaker for the occasion.

LBRANDTUMinOEDITIOI 
HAND TIED SOFAS

(5 IN STOCK TO CHOOSE FROM)
300 COVERS TO CHOOSE FROM 

ON SPECIAL ORDERS

© SPEQ A L 9:30-9:00 Thvrg. 
1:30-6:00 MoR.-SRt.

MENS 
SWEATERS

Cardigans, pull 
overs, cable 
kalU, wool 
and poly
ester.

S.M.LG.
XLG. XXLG.*656
PRICE

LADIES DRESS SHOES

BEFORE Y O U  BUY "SALE" MERCHANDISE 
SHOP a R O O 'S  —  OUR REGULAR P R O  

M A Y BE LOWER TH A N  SOAAE SO CALLED "SALE' 
PRICES.

T-ofrap by DaaoBe. 
Fashlsa eslirs el 
black aad braedy.

Regaiar928.N

• c

ELROD'S
Ilf Sprittf'f OMMt Ffrttltttrt SttfB f

lB t . 1 9 2 6  M i L I r A

PRICE

ENTIRE STOCK 
WINTER COATS

Assorted styles 
and colors. 
Reg.lotl56.es.

PRICE

MOISTURE LOVER
I T  CLARIOL

MOISTURIZES
Massages
Reg.I4J9 $ 1 0 ”

S n C M l  6 S 0 U P

CRYSTALWARE

MIRROR ELECTRIC 
BROILER' SSr

PARK AVE SUPPORT 
P A N TY HOSE

CottsaUaed. Saadlefoot 
or deial tae. Slse ABCD.

n . 4 9
NaUsaally advertised 
al94J8

LONG NYLOl 
GOWNS
Rrasbsd sr Nylaa
tricst. Asssrted 
prlatsaadsoUd 
csisrs.

S.M.L.

Replar
I17.NA9I9.M
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Moonshining sparks prison riot?
SANTA FE, N.M. (A P ) -  

The savage rebellion at the 
New Mexico State 
Penitentiary that claimed 
the lives of at least 35 in
mates — many through 
mutilation and torture — 
apparently erupted when a 
guard caught prisoners 
drinking home brew, a 
prison official says.

At least 28 convicts were 
killed and seven died at drug 
overdoses in the riot that left 
the m axim um -security  
penitentiary in near ruins, 
authorities said Monday.

Deputy Warden Robert 
Montoya said unconfirmed 
reports indicated a group of 
inmates seized shift Capt. 
Greg Roybal, who was on a 
routine security check early 
Saturday, when he found 
them drinking.

The inmates were able to 
release other convicts, and 
that started the bloody 
uprising, officials said. But 
they were not certain what 
triggered the brutal violence 
of inmate against inmate.

Survivors said an 
execution squad armed with 
blowtorches and axes tor
tured and killed inmates 
during the 36-hour siege. 
Another inmate said he was 
among prisoners who were 
bound and repeatedly raped.

One man was beheaded; 
another was found with a 
metal rod driven through his 
head — from ear to ear. 
Others had limbs chopped off 
or their eyes gouged out. 
Mm y were beaten beyond 
recognition.

Officials said some of the 
violence was directed 
against informants, but Dr. 
Marc Orner, the prison 
psychologist, said there was 
evidence racial hostility and 
personal grudges were 
behind some of the deaths.

"None of us really un
derstand what happened in 
there,” Omer said. "The

depth of the violence is in
comprehensible to me both 
as a human being and as a 
psychologist. It is as if all the 
agression a human being 
can have was savagely 
unleashed. We just can't 
understand why they did this 
to each other.’ ’

Omer said officials are 
interviewing all the inmates. 
“ Maybe after they give their 
views, we’ll have a clearer 
picture.’ ’

Warden Jerry Griffin said 
35 deaths had been con
firmed, but Gov. Bruce King 
put the total at 39 and said 15 
convicts were missing in the 
nation’s worst prison revolt 
since 43 died in the 1971 
uprising at Attica in New 
York.

"There were 55 inmates 
who rushed the corridor 
after seizing Capt Roybal, 
and they took three to four 
guards hostage,’ ’ Montoya 
said.

Another report said 
corridor guards were con-. 
fronted without warning by a 
man dressed in a guard 
uniform and carrying a 
flashlight and a prison-made 
knife. As the guards 
struggled for the knife, they 
were surrounded by inmates 
who blindfolded, beat and 
stabbed them.

All but three of the guards 
were released before a 
special police weapons team 
and National Guardsmen 
marched in Sunday a f
ternoon to retake the prison. 
No shots were fired in the 
police move.

The prison consists of eight 
buildings linked by a central 
corridor.

Montoya said once the first 
inmates got into the central 
corridor they had little 
trouble making their way to 
the glass-enclosed control 
center, which supposedly 
was bulletproof and im
pregnable.
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DEVASTATED PRISON OPERA'nNG ROOM — 
Photographers take pictures of an operating room in the 
hospital ward of the New Mexico State Penitentiary

(APLAftlMmOTO)

CHOICE PENFEQ, 
HALF BEEF a O O Lb s.l.U p , .  •

I

45lfe.
H iN D Q U A n n ..........M .6 5 tb .
f o r e ; QUAIffER........ M .2 9 lb .

during a tour of the wrecked prison facility on Monday.
ilUoDamage estimates have reached $50 million from the 

riot at the prison this past weekend.
I D I A L  2 6 7 -7 7 8 1

“ They had some heavy- 
type to ^ . They had the time 
and the equipment to break 
into the control center," 
Montoya said. “ The guard in 
the control center was able 
to gain access to the outside 
of the prison and get to the 
main guard tower and 
escape "

dividuals and many were 
from a maximum lockup 
cellblock”

con-
civil

Once they held the center, 
the rebels released other 
prisoners.

Orner said most of the 
inmates did not participate 
in the riot.

“ On the contrary, most 
tried to seek refuge or 
escape from the violence,” 
he said. “ Most of the 200 
involved were violent in-

Orner said it appeared the 
first targets were inmates in 
the protective dormitory and 
cellblock, where they are 
kept for a number of 
reasons, including being 
erroneously or actually 
identified as informants, 
Orner said. But the others 
apparently were victims of 
personal grudges and 
grievances.

Civil Liberties Union at
torney Ralph Knowles 
toured the prison Monday. 
He represents a prison in
mate, Ixinnie Duran, who 
filed a federal lawsuit suit in

1977 alleging prison 
ditions violated the 
rights of inmates.

Two consultants who 
helped New Mexico Attorney 
General Jeff Bingaman 
investigate a mass escape in 
December said the prison 
was dangerously un
derstaffed. R.K. Procunier 
and Robert Borg also said 
there was no ongoing 
training program and that 
salaries were inadequate.

"The argument that once 
the presently authorized 
positions are filled, then 
numbers and training can be 
addressed is an unac
ceptable delaying tactic 
which results in playing

Russian Roulette with the 
lives of inmates, staff and 
the public,’ ’ they said.

There were 18 guards on 
duty Saturday.

HUBBARD
P A C K I N G  C O

^  N .B lrd w ell(le ee fw i«t

Bordering states ready for inmates

Prosecutors will seek stiffest penalty
SANTA FE, N M. (A P ) — 

Prosecutors say they w ill 
seek the stiffest penalties 
possible for as many as 100 
inmates responsible for the 
merciless carnage and 
widespread destruction at 
New Mexico State 
Penitentiary in a weekend 
riot

Meanwhile, other states 
and the federal government 
opened the doors of their 
security facilities to house 
some of the more than 1,000 
inmates left without shelter 
as the 23-year-old state 
prison was reduced to near- 
rum by flames and violence.

Federal o ffic ia ls said

prisons in Texas and Kansas 
could be ready to house New 
Mexico inmates today, and 
A r iz o n a , C o lo ra d o , 
Oklahoma and Nevada of
fered help. Space for 570 was 
offered, but Gov. Bruce King 
said there may be room for 
as many as ^  within the 
slate.

Joanne Brown, ad
ministrative assistant to the 
director of corrections, said 
only about 300 inmates will 
be able to remain in what is 
left of New M exico’s only 
maximum-securiity facility.

Inmates were being 
housed in tents on the prison 
recreation field as tem
peratures dipped below

freezing.
By late Monday, 979 of the 

facility's inmates were 
reported “ safe and ac
counted for,”  but the death 
toll remained uncertain. 
Warden Jerry Griffin said 35 
bodies had bwn found, while 
Gov Bruce King placed the 
count at 39 and said 15 
persons were missing. Fifty- 
five persons were 
hospitalized.

Officials said it would be 
months before they could 
answer all the questions 
about the 36-hour siege that 
left some victims mutilated 
beyond recognition. King, in 
calling for an investigation

ol the takeover, said, “ This 
didn't happ<‘n overnight.”  

Before the takeover ended 
Suqday, one prisoner was 
beht*adied and another killed 
when a metal rod was forced 
in one ear and out the other. 
Witnesses told of eyes being 
gouged out, blowtorch 
txirnings, skulls crushed to a 
pulp, faces carved to the 
bone. Some inmates were 
doused with gasoline and set 
afire

"Everybody turned into 
animals once this whole 
thing started,” said Robert 
Moseley, a 21-year-old 
prisoner who said he was 
txiund, gagged, and hooded

Tennessee riot caused legislators 
to give closer look to prisons

NASHVILLE, Tenn. (A P ) 
— Until convicts rioted at 
Tennessee’s main prison 
because they got cold 
bologna instead of pork 
chops, legislators at best 
gave a passing glance at the 
state’s prisons.

Since the 1975 riot, over
crow d ing, substandard 
living conditions and a court 
order have forced 
lawmakers to spend more 
money on prisons.

The year before the riot, 
they spent $31.9 million to 
operate prisons. A year 
later, it was $52.4 million and

Gov. Lamar Alexander 
wants to spend $98.4 million 
next year.

But many lawmakers want 
to replace the Tennessee 
system with an idea bom in 
Texas — an independent 
prison system that pays for 
itself because all aUe-bodied 
convicts work.

They want to create a 
correction commission, 
whose nine members would 
be appointed by the 
governor. The commission 
would hire the com
m is s io n e r , e s ta b lis h  
department policy and

Texas prisons will house 

1,100 N ew  Mexico convicts
BASTROP, Texas (A P ) — 

Some of the 1,100 New 
Mexico state prison inmates 
displaced by a weekend riot 
are coming to Texas, federal 
officials said.

Gangs of prisoners 
rampaged through the 
nuucimunvaecurity facility 
at Santa Fe for 36 hours, 
killing at least 39 fellow 
inmates and destroying the 
prison. State officials 
estimated property damage 
at $50 million.

Monday, the federal prison 
system ordered the Federal 
Correctional Institution here 
and the UJS. Penitentiary at 
Leavenworth, Kan., to 
receive 400 of the New 
Mexico state prisoners for 
"tem porary care and 
custody,’ ’ said information 
officer Beeler Gausz at 
Bastrop.

The Bastrop facility is a 
medium-security prison for 
young male offenders, age 18 
to 25, and is currently less

than half-full.
“ Bastrop ... was selected 

because o f ... the availability 
of space,’ ’ Gausz said. The 
facility was built to house 472 
inmates, and currently holds 
228, he said.

“ C ase m an agem en t 
employees w ill begin 
classifying each state 
prisoner to determine the 
exact requirements for in
dividual care and custody 
immediately after they 
arrive,’ ’ he continued.

"After classification, each 
New Mexico state prisoner 
may be redesignated and 
transported to another 
federal institution more 
appropriate for ... his in- 
dividuisl case. No female 
offenders ... are being 
transferred to FCI Bastrop,’ ’ 
he said.

Gausz said the prisoners 
are to arrive late t ^ y ,  but 
did not say how nuny (rf the 
400 inmates would be sent 
here.

submit its budget directly to 
the Legislature. It also could 
sell $15 million in bonds to 
pay for upgrading the prison 
agri-industries programs.

Aides say Alexander 
prefers improving the state's 
present penal system rather 
than starting from scratch 
with a new concept. The 
present system gives 
Alexander final authority in 
Correction Department 
policy — authority he would 
lack with a commisssion.

Backers contend the plan 
permits continuity in policy. 
House Speaker Ned 
McWherter recently com
plained that prison policy 
changes every time there is 
a new governor, who brings 
in a new commissioner. They 
also say convicts working is 
not the main issue because 
the state already has a law 
requiring that. It’s just there 
aren’t enough jobs to go 
around among the state's 
6,000 convicts.

But critics question 
whether Tennessee, in a few 
years, can duplicate what it 
took Texas 30 years to 
evolve. That state has the 
nation’s largest penal 
system with 26,700 inmates 
in 17 prisons.

The backers say such a

system works in Texas and 
with some modifications, it 
would work in Tennessee. 
Detractors argue, however, 
that just because the idea 
works in Texas doesn't 
guarantee success in Ten
nessee.

before being raped until he 
lost consciousness.

Santa Fe District Attorney 
Eloy Martinez, who will 
assist Attorney General Jeff 
Bingaman in the in
vestigation, said authorities 
"feel there is a nucleus of 
anywhere from 75 to 100 
primarily responsible for the 
atrocities.”

He said he expects to 
charge as many as 100 in
mates with crimes ranging 
from murder to vandalism.

David King, Secretary of 
Finance and Administration, 
estimated it will cost $26.6 
million to rebuild parts of the 
prison that can be salvaged. 
State Rep. Fred Mondragon 
e s t im a te  the cost of 
building a new prison at a 
minimum of $40 million.

Meanwhile, three of the 
dead were believed to be 
inside the new gymnasium, 
which reportedly served as a 
torture chamber during the 
rioting. But firemen said the 
burned structure’s fram e 
was so unsound that they 
were afraid it would fall on 
them. The ruins were ex
pected to be cool enough to 
allow a search sometime 
today, Griffin said.

«>.U * 6.
atflNa w r i n^imi

Teamwork
M a team hopes to succeed, every member must put 
forth a full effort.

Each time we serve a family, all of us work toward a 
common goal: to give all the help that s r>eeded.

RivEttCUGLCH
^ u n e * ta 6 J/o m e ,

610 SCURRY 
BIG SPRING

Member, the Irtterrtetionel Order of the Golden Rule

Supporters of the Texas 
plan say they can get faster 
results with a commission 
system. Bradley said such a 
change would have the op
posite result.

Jew housing

$ 9 9 9 5
SPECIAL PRICE

*  SAUS Mic.
«  aservica

Manulacturad Housing 
HfiAOOUARTfRS

^  MEW U M D A ie O  «  
P A A T l rrO AE

$8l$W.Hwy.a$2tT-W«8

i _ \  R

SERVED DAILY
11t00A.M.TIL2t00a.M.

OLD YIME PIY B A R -B ~ 0 U E
1  i .tM O K IO nN D IR  IN OUR O W N  RIT 

« R V ID  WITH OUR SRICIAL SAUCI. 
R IN TO H A N S , POTATO fALA D . 
R IC K LIA O N IO N

AND OUR O n ia O U t  H O M IM  A M  H O T R O U t  
A U K 3 R  
ONLY ( I I ^ U D U  SALAD BAR) 

liHeretate M  at O re M  Mb  M^1**B
f i a g f t l g S iS U l I S A S D t i™ — *1— —

LADIES
COATS

50%
Our Complete Stock of 
Lodies Worm Coorta Now 
ot Fontostic Savingt. Lots 
of Stylet, Moterlols and 
Warmth. LA D IE! 

FA LL B O O T S

9 9
Reg.
42.00
The most versatile of boots styles 
with low heel comfort combined 
with ctossk chic in manmade 
leather look materials.
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Lyons rebounding sparks H ow ard C o lle g e  Into conference lead

Hawk Quei Texas
By NATHAN P088

Iporti ao t f
Kelly Lyoas keyed a 

second half explosion that 
carried the Howard College 
Hawk Queens to an im 
portant 89-78 victory over the 
Western Texas College 
Dusterettes in a Western 
Conference game here 
Monday night.

Lyons played probably her 
best game ever as a Queen, 
scoring 18 points, 16 in the 
second half, and collecting 2S 
rebounds. The 28 rebouncto is 
a new conference record.

Runnels Red wins
The Runnels Red 

basketball team, playing 
without the services of 
people out with illness, 
overcame Pecos Crockett 
here Monday by a score at 
29-18 to increase their record 
to 10-5.

Jerry Wrightsil led the 
Runnels charge, collecting 
12 points and 10 rebounds.

Runnds Coach Schaffer 
praised his team’s effort, 
emphasizing the play of the 
non regulars that filled in for 
theiU.

The Yearlings next game 
is at Monahans on Thursday.

R U N N e L S S C O R IN O ; Wrigtitsll U ;  
M srk  Johnson 4; Jsm os Brotiwt 5; 
Tom m y Porras 4; TsI Loobock 2.

breaking the old standard bet 
by P early  Butler 'o f 
Clarendon and Gloria 
Simmons of Odessa College.

The Queens behind t| « 
early shooting of Robf 
Freeman and Jo 
L^ridge, jumped out 
early 24-19 lead, but the 
Duatmttes rallied back to 
take a 43-41 halftime ad
vantage.

But the Quern, behind the 
scoring of Lyons, Lefridget 
Susan Martin and Shawn 
Smith, scored seven unan
swered points to open the 
second half and never trailed 
thereafter.

The Queens gradually 
increased their lead to 10 
points with just over nipe 
minutes remafning, but' 
continued WTC rallies could 
get the visitors no closer 
than six points at any time in 
the final minutes.

Meet of Lyons points in the 
second half came following 
rebounds, and the rest of the 
Queens did their job, too, as i 
the Howard College crew I 
held a 58-46 advantage in 
that department.

The win propels Coach Don 
Stevens crew into sole 
possession of the lead in I 
Western Conference play, as 
the Queens ara now 6-1 in 
league play and 19-7 on the 
year.

WTC is now 5-2 in league 
play. Ihey must play on the 
road on Thursday against 
tou^  Odessa College, who is 
5-2 in conference play.

Lefridge was the leading 
scorer for the Hawk Queens, 
who had five  players in 
double figures, with 22 
points. Lyons added 18, 
Freeman 16, Martin 12 and 
Smith 11.

WTC sharpshooter Linda 
Holubec connected for 26 
points to lead all scorer in 
the contest. Sheri Teal added 
22 for WTC, with most of 
them coming in the second 
half when she kept the 
visitors within reach of 
Howard College.

Coach Don Stevens was 
naturally very pleased with 
the win and the way his team 
played, and mentioned 
special praise to the im
proving play of Lyons and 
Freeman.

The Queens will be hoping 
to hold their lead in WJC 
play on Thursday night at 
6:00 p.m. when they host 
South Plains.

H O W A R D  C O L L E G E  ( I f )  —  
Lefri<l9t^4 22; M a rtin i-O -U ; Floyd 1- 
B 2; Froomon 1 01 4; Lyont f-0^11; 
Young 1 0  2; Jon ot 3 O Jo n tt  3 0 4; 
Smith 4̂ 3 11; T O T A L S  41 7 §4.

W E S T E R N  T E X A S  (7|) —  Holubtc 
13-0 24/ Qr^gg 0^3-3; Plogcnt 3 4 12; 
R «y  10-2; Fithor 7 ^ 1 4 ; T m I 7 t2 3 ; 
T O TA L S  3114 71.

HoMtimo Sc o t* : W TC  43. Howard 4l

UNMlTHODOt PASS — Howard College’s Robbie 
Freeman (22).catches a pass frrnn Kelly Lyons (the 
player on the/ight on the floor) during second half ac
tion in the Meens important win over Western Texas 
last night. T y  pass from Lyons was following one of her 
25 rebounds which set a new Western 'Cnnferenr>e

record. Others in the picture are, from the' left: Sheri 
Teal of WTC (51), HC’s Jill Floyd (10), HC’s Shawn 
Smith (on the ground), WTC’s Linda Holubec (20), 
WTC’s Katie Fisher (30), and WTC’s Jennifer G re ^  
(12). The win boosted the Hawk Queens into first place in 
the Western Conference race.

WTC remains undefeated 
with win over Hawks

By NATHAN FOBS
SpertsEditer

The nation’s top ranked 
junior college team. Western 
Texas College, held off 
a relentless Howard College 
effort to keep their record 
unscathed in taking a 106-93 
win here Monday night.

The win was the 23rd 
without a loss this year for 
the talented West«-ners, who 
advanced to the sem ifin ^  of 
the national tournament last 
year. It also gave the WTC 
team a record of 11-0 in con
ference play.

The loss for Howard 
College gives them a con
ference record of 5-6, and a 
season mark of 14-10.

I Howard College came out 
tough, taking a 6-8 lead in tiw 
. opening two minutes, but 
Paul Pressey led a WTC 
surge that scored the next 10 
points to give undefeated 
Westerners a 12-5 ad
vantage. WTC never trailed 
thereafter.

Vn-C increased that 
margin to 23-13 with 10 
minutes left in the first half, 
and the game had the mark
ings of a runaway. But the 
Hawks hung tough, and 

---------

[

trailed by 53-42 at the in
termission.

Howard College’s Mike 
Wallace, the nation’s Rfth 
leading juco scorer, scored 
16 points in the first half to 
help keep the Hawks close.

WTC, playing 11 players 
with regularity throughout 
the contest, increased their 
margin to 77-63 with 10 
minutes remaining, but the 
Hawks refused to fold, as 
they twice narrowed the 
margin to 10 points in the 
ensuing minutes.

But WTC exploded with 
seven minutes left, increas
ing their lead 91-73 with 4:44 
remaining.

With WTC holding a DfrOl 
lead with threg migutee 
rasnaisitag, "48HtPki4ktBab
Nolan Riebaroson loudly 
ordered his troops to pour on 
the salt to the wounds to the 
uobvious Hawk loss. But his 
classless strategy only 
served to spark the wrong 
side, as the Hawks refused to 
be made fools of, once again 
narrowing the WTC lead to 
10 in the final minute.

WTC had six players in 
double figures in the contest, 
with Da^^ Brown’s 18 points

lad ing the way. Brown was '
aBO the leading WTC 
rebounder. Guard Phil 
Spradling added 15 points, 
wHh Pressey adding 14.

Wallace scored 26 to pace '----- f --------
all players in the contest, SECTION B 
and Ron Akins and Kenneth — < ■
Jones chipped in with 22 and 
I7 ^ n ts , respectiv^y.

The Hawks now play host 
to South Plains on Thursday.

Howard College Coach 
Harold Wilder was pleased 
with the effort of his troops, 
stating; “ For us to win, we 
would have had to play near 
errorless basketball. We 
didn’t, missing many scoring 
opportunities in the field and 
at the free throw line. But 1 
sUII was happy with the 
intentnea that our players 
h e *  HBH wee encSereging. "t

In a halftime exhibition, 
the Big Spring Herald team 
defeated the KBST Bum
bling Basketeers.
IHOWARO COLLEGE I t i )  — R»wl»

Z4 f;>EMit>ion S ir ; Akin* la in .
W * ll* t* « er**n 0 0 Word ]  I
*; GM Km  0.12; Robinaon 1 1 S;
TOTALS M 2* n

WESTERN TEXAS (IDS) -  OovI* 3 
S-M; P*tt*rl«n 5 0-I0, Slowort 3d *.
Sprodling *.5 15. V »n tr# »» 2d.4,
Brown 7 4 1»; Rr*»»oy 7 4 II; Warrtn 
3 0 *. DOMIH 3 1 7; Alvarado 10 3;
Porto* 4 A12. t o t a l s  41 23 105.

Haittim* Sco t* W oitom  T*x*» 53.
How*r^42.
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Permian beats Steerettes 
with fourth quarter rally
Odessa Permian rallied in 

the final stanza to take an 
exciting 53-51 win over the 
Big Spring Steerettes in a 
District 5-AAAA girls 
basketball fa m e  here 
WWnBhy n l^ t in Steer Gym.
I Big Spring had two 
chances in the final minute 
to tie the game, but were 
foiled. The first c l^ c e  came 
when the Steerettes missed a 
shot with just under a minute 
to play. Permian controlled 
the backboard, and then 
attempted to run out the 

I clock, but Big Spring stole 
the ball, only to lo(e it again.

The Steerettes had a 25-21

halftime lead, and enjoyed a 
37-34 advantage enteritf the 
final stanza. But Myrna 
Smith and Jana Davis keyed 
a balanced Panther attack 
that gave Perm ian the 
nhif g ln ef victory. B*ek had 
14 points.

Big Spring, dropping to 0-5 
in second half play with the 
loss, was paced by the efforts 
of Pam Banks, who tossed in 
27 points. Sophomore Elise 
Wheat added 14 for the 
Steerettes.

Big Spring also had 
numerous chances in the 
final minutes to convert free 
throws that would have

As he suffers from lung cancer

Owens silent 
on Olympics

provided for a win, but 
couldn’t connect.

Steerette Coach Barbara 
Fletcher lauded the effort of 
her team in defeat, stating: 
“ The girls just did a sugec 
job tontghtT'IT's 
we've played all year. Pam 
Banks was outstanding in
side, and Elise Wheat 
hustled about as much as 
anyone could. If we play like 
this our last two games 
(against Lee and Cooper), 
we have a chance to win 
one."

The Big Spring junior 
varsity defeated the P e r
mian junior varsity for their 
second consecutive win.

BIG  S P R IN G  (51) —  Walkar I 3 4; 
Bank* 12 1 27; Wheat 40 14; Billalba 1 
1 3 . Jo ck m sn  0 1 1 ; D ison  1 0  3, 
TO TA L S  I t  13 51.

P E R M IA N  (53) —  Sm ith 7 0 U .  
Byrun * 0 1 . Johnson20-4. M c G «« 1 4 
4. Bum s 14-4; D «v ls 4  3 U ;  T O TA L S  
22>$1.
Big Spring t  35 37 SI
Psrmlon 13 31 34 S3

p-Sports in brief-
OSNSRAL
IN D IA N A P O L IS  (A P )  —  K u rt 

Thornes, the first Anr>ertcen to win en 
ell eround model in world gymnestics 
competition, rocoivod the Amefeur 
Athlotk Union'B prostlgious Sviliven 
Aw erd os tho notion's eutstendine 
emetour othlott for 1979

Thontes. 23. en indieno Stets 
University greduott end e netive 
M iam i. Fie., is now on assistont coa 
at Arizona Stato. Ha was third in tt>« 
Sull Ivan Award voting last yaar.

Last year's w in n o r, taonaga 
swim m ar Tracy Caulklns prasanfod 
tha award at ma annual banguat at tti« 
Indianapolis Canvantlon Cantar.

TENNIS
LOS A N G E L E S  (A P ) —  Sixth 

saadad Kathy Jordan dofoatad Sharry 
Acker 4 3. 4-4 as a 11354100 womon'i 
tennis tournament got underway.

Z A G R E B . Yugoslavia (A P ) 
Romania ltd Yugoslavia 34) after thi 
first day of singios play in the thir< 
round of the European group of th< 
Davis Cup tennis meet

Mie Nastase beat Zoitan ilin 13 10,
3. 3-4. 4-3 and Florin Sogarcoam 
dofeatod Zatjkp Franulovic 4-4. 7-5.7 5.

OLYMPICS
LA U S A N N E . Switzerland (A P ) 

Taiwan no longor can compote in the 
Olynf>pics under the name "Republic 
of China'' and no longor can use its 
flag or anthtm W> Olym pic coramonios 
under a ruling handed down by a Swiss

T wR etlieti' ai the 
«u Mart «ddi

monttw iM vad the way after a tense 
legal battle for Mainland Chine's 
retwch te iho Games for tho first timo 
sinct tho Comnninist take ovor in 1949 
The attorney for the Taiwenoso said ho 
toit they would rathor not compote 
then go to the Gemos under tho con 
dttions immpoeed by tho internationol 
Olym pic Committoe ond supported by 
the courts.

TRACK AND FIELD 
S Y D N E Y . Australia (A P ) •• Kanya t 
Henry Rono. hoidar of four world 
records, scored an impressive victory 
in the S.000-mettrs ond formor world 
rtcord holder John Welkor of Now 
Zeoiond won fho mite in en In
ternational track and f iotd ntaot

Rono broke away from tho fioNf in 
the closing laps and took fho raco In 13 
minufos. 35 seconds, whilo Wolkor 
ciockoda 3:54.9 victory m the mile.

Alan Wells of Scotland, who usot a 
standing start, scored o sprint double 
in the 100 end 300 meters Wells took 
the 100 in 10.3 seconds and tho 300 in 
301

M ory Decker of the United States.
«  « w i d  record holder in tho 

women's m ilt, won the 000 in 3:01.1* 
and Jamas Maine of Konya took tho 
men's BOB m i .4M.

j ’

1

* . ' ' f ' ;  - - V. . L * _ .....
(RtlOTO t v  BILL VOREHIE)

PURSUING A REBOUND — Wettern T e x u ’ Owaine Vantren (far left) and Howard 
CoUege’i  Mike Wallace (41) and Ron Akins (S )  go after a rebound during fin t half 
action in WTC’6 win last night. The 106-98 win keeps the aation’a top ranked juco unit 
undefeated af to* 23 games.

Ali causing controversy in Africa
not the United States,S r  EM  AiaaclalaS Rrat*

Floating like the 
proverbial butterfly and 
stinging like a bee with his 
remarks, Muhammad Ali 
continued h it suddenly 
controveraial tour of Africa 
today.

U.S. State Department 
officials say, in fact, that 
AH’ a recent acerbic 
■tatements “ are giving ua a 
little heartburn.’ ’

The well-known boxer, on 
a flve-natioa tour of Africa 
theoretically to drum up 
support for President 
Carter’s stand against the 
Moscow Olympics this 
AwuMtr, wat anything but

diplomatic Monday in 
Nairobi, Kenya, when he 
called the United States and 
Russia "th e  baddeet two 
white men in history.’ ’

The presidential envoy 
also turned against Carter 
when he told a news con
ference that the President 
had put him on the 
m i  by asking him todefend 
the U.S. record in Africa.

“ 1 m iMi ntra to taka 
A m er lc i^  whipping," A li 
said on tha aacond atop of hia 
tour. “ I am totally agalMt 
South Africa."

All appaaied to ba startlad 
when iwKXtars asked him 
Vhy the SovM  Union, end

traditionally has supported 
A frican lioeration groups 
fighting against the 
remaining white colonial 
regimes.

Ali said he would tell 
President Carter in 
Washington next week, “ If 
you make a move against 
South Africa...then these 
people w ill be glad to aid 
370U.

“ African peopla have all 
tha right to aay to us: ‘ I f  you 
didn’t supportus, why should 
we support you?’ ’ ’

AH was aebaduied to meat 
reUgkMB and aporta leadars 
today before leaving Wed- 

. naadayforWWt Africa.

S y Nw ASMCIaloa Rrat*

While the country wrestles 
with the dilemma of 
boycotting the Moscow 
Olympics, all of us should 
pause a moment and give a 
thought to perhaps the 
greatest Olympian at them 
all, Jesae Owens.

Jesse, now 66, has had to 
fight most of his life. Son of 
an Alabama sharecropper, 
he has had to overcome bias 
in this couikry and slurs of 
being “ of an inferior race” 
when he invaded Berlin for 
the 1936 Nazi Olympics.

The swift, coordinated 
black athlete shamed Adolf 
Hitler by winning four gold 
medals and overcam e 
numerous obstacles to 
em erge as a succeaful 
businessman, Am erica ’s 
Olympic “ elder statesman’ ’ 
and most fluent spokesman.

Now he is facing his 
toughest battle — lung 
cancer.

A tdephone call to his 
Pheenix, Ariz., home 
brought good news. He is 
reacting mvorably to drugs 
and gaining strength after 
treetment at the University 
of Arizona Health Sciences 
Center.

“ He is im and about,’ ’ said 
Ms wife, Iwth, “ and we are 
encouraged, but he isn’t up. 
to a lot of converaation.’ ’

Asked if Jesae had ax- 
prassed himself on the 
present (% m pic situation, 
Mrs. Owens said: “ Oh, no. 
He’s not ready to Mte that 
bullet yet. You know, he gets 
very emotional."

TlMre are few more 
emotional or dynamic men 
than Jmaa Owana, who la 
reminisoent of the lata Dr. 
Martin Luthar King whan he 
takea the podhim in detaue 
of OlyOipic ideals and pride 
ofeount^.

"T h a  Olympics have 
bacoma Itti whipping post of 
pollticas”  life oBetaaiA “bfet,

thank (tod, they are still run 
by man. Man has a way of 
over-riding such in
fluences”

There is no indication bow 
Jesse would view President 
Carter’s call for a Moscow 
boycott. He undoubtedly 
would be torn between 
patriotism and a strong 
belief in the sanctity of the 
Olympic code.

While the press sen
sationally played up the 
theme that Hitler, 
surrounded by storm 
troopers, stubbed the black 
man who shattered the 
Furitrer’s theory of Aryan 
supremacy, Owens hinuelf 
always haa dowi^tlayed the 
incident.

“ I don’t know,’ ’ Jesae said. 
“ I never looked toward the 
box where Hitler and his 
entourage sat I was too busy 
worrying about fulfilling my 
chikliood dream.

“ I wee conditioned to 
(Hscrimination when I went 
to Berlin. I w at not 
politically orientad. None of 
ua was. We wwe too busy 
working on our peivonal 
goals.”

Patriot, preacher, am
bassador, in^ration  for the 
young, Owene reftued to 
become embittered by early 
hardshipa and emerged as 
an unwavering booetar of the 
American way of life.

Owem hm refumd to be 
disillusioned by the national 
rivabim and politics that 
heve plagued the (tomes for 
years.

“ You’ve got to be there to 
appredata it,”  Jeeae said 
recently. “ Break bread 
together, sing together, train 
together and, at tha end, lae 
athlatm lookirM around for 
an oM friend from anollMr 
country to trade a tie, *  
^cket ora tunic.

"That’s ths way I  see lha 
(MyiinpIcOittMa.”

i . ?  ^

In AP poll

DePaul stays 
In No. 1 slot

S y lSa * i i * rta»a« Riaaa
DePaul Coach Ray Mayer 

waited over 37 years to reach 
the N o .l spot in The 
Associated P r w  basketball 
poll, and now that he’s there, 
it appears he may be 
p la n r^  to stay for a while.

M eyer’s unbeaten Blue 
Demona were tabbed No.l on 
all 59 ballots and collected a 
perfect score of 1,180 points 
from a national committee of 
sport writers and broad
casters Monday in easily 
ou td istancing runnerup 
Syracuse. The vote also 
marked the third con
secutive week DePaul, 19*, 
has been the unanimous 
selection of the board and 
fourth week overall they 
have been ranked No.l.

“ There’s no monkey on our 
back anymore,”  Meyer said 
last week after victories over 
CYeighton and North Tejcaa 
State.

But the monkey played 
havoc on a numbw of the 
teanu in the Top 20 last week 
with only two teams 
managing to remain in the 
same position the held e 
week ago.

Syracuse, ranked fourth 
last week when they posted 
triumphs over Temple and 
P r o v id e n c e ,  r e p la c e d  
Oregon State in the N o.l 
position with 1,066 points.

Louisville, ranked No.7 for 
the past three weeks, leaped 
into the No.3 spot with this 
week with 1,001 points. It ’s 
the highest ranking the 
Cardinals have held this 
season and comes just one 
day after their thrilling 76-71 
victory over St.John’ s on 
national television.

Oregon State, upset by 
UCLA last week, fe ll to 
fourth with 946 points. 
Kentucky, No.3 last week, 
slipped to fifth  with 865 
points — five more than N0.6 
Louisiana State, which waa 
ranked 10th last week when 
it u ^ t  the Wildcats 65-60 at 
Lexingt(xi.

Up-and-coming Maryland, 
No.12 a week ago,
skyrocketed into the No.7 
spot with 844 points. The 
Terps, the surprising leaders 
of the tough Atlantic Coast 
Conference — five  ACC 
teems are in the Top 20 — 
potted victories over
Virginia and D iiie in action
liifw Skv • ■ '

Arizona State is the only 
newcomer to this w eek ’s 
poll.

Thg Tbp TueniviBeTBMi T>wNeoc id U d m * 
co )i*g «  bM kttbB ll 
poN. RrsMBgDB VONB in (iMgrBRiB
rvcordi gnd totpl poNitB.
rtPHiiMgiiiiiiininBr i*i5Ui>iMno^

1 DsPSul (59) IPO 1.1»
3. Srracust 301 1M4
3. LouiBuiM* 103 1*001
4 Orugon SI 303 9«
5. KsmwcKv 104 m
4 LAMNans SI 104 m o
7. Marytgnd 143 OM
t. at N Y 103 40
9 NBlfB Oarm 15 3 440

10. OuRt 174 451
11. N Csrolins 14 4 434
13. Purdut 145
13. OMo SI 145 471
14 BrHpnm 174 30
15. Mitmuri 14 4 359
14 Osnaor 155 230
17 y m m  SI 193 195
H . Virginis 104 IS
19. Arfsns Sisi* 14 4 143
3B. ifidMna 1>4 113

I - '-  M
j  f

consider myself 
a wise investoj

I bought Tax-Free  
Bonds* from my 
Edward D . Jones 
&  C o. broker.**
“With Echward D Jones A Co.'» conservatiweRwetment axceteni
safety record of higĥ tuality, tax free bonda, this is jual what I naaded *

Consider these benefits of owning tax-free bonds:
•  S ta liilitv  *  M a rk e ta b ilitv
•  T a x  e x e m p tio a  • H isb  yicM u

s v a ra a te c d  ,  D iv «r « lic a tk > a
•  la a a ra a ca  p ro tc c tio a  .  D oa W a  ta x  b c a a fit
•  H ig li coH a tera l va lu e

Dan w iik in a ______
2Q8 Permian Bldg—
915-2e7>2SQl

■ d w Q P d

D l felonM

OAN WU.KMS
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atOSSWORD PUZZll

11

ACn06S 
1 Oauotio's

o — pon«
6 Vary larga 

numbar 
Ravlaw ol 
trooM 

12 Printing 
mlatakaa

14 PradIcamanI
15 Qanton 

floaiar 
Spanaar17

18 Saa rowar 
SO umaaa; Lat. 
21 RIvarIn 

SIbarla 
23 Ohiolaka 

port
25 Roman

as Hotr F'
28 Nadar 

Mttiarar
29 Canaura
31 Magnalic
33 Working man
34 Mirror 

backing
36 Racalrack 

barrier
38 Hun leader
39 snowing 

good 
judgmeni

43 Thank you, 
Henri

44 Alias item
45 Convax 

molding
46 Gallic 

fnerxl

47 C3UTaat» 
mani book 
Naoaaaity 
LocaHiy

50
51 
53

by a bank
55 FoHowar 

sutl.
58 Cnooaas
56 Woman s 

hair
60 Give an 

accouni ol
61 Ralslon or 

Rolle
62 Starchy 

plants
63 Slackened

18 Ckximy duck
19 Herring

Yesterday's Puzzle Solved:

ml

DOWN
1 Scales
2 Mineral 

source
3 Lighting 

device
4 Conless
5 American 

gurnard
6 Parlor 

piece
7 Dogma
8 Parseghian
9 Mild oath

10 Impassive
11 Cone-shaped
13 Take lor 

granted
14 Edible 

seaweed

22 Frigid 
region

24 Musician
27 Aral othsrs: 

Lat
30 Play by 

Molnar
32 Estuary
33 Skin tone
35 Witty corv 

varsatkxi
36 Accumulate
37 Frame ol 

mind
38 Short poem
39 Levantine 

ketch
40 Black-and 

blue
41 Sheen
42 Colorado 

park
44 Common 

people
48 Heated 

argument
49 Brother ol 

Hengisl
52 Web-like 

membrane
54 Antiprohi 

brtionists
57 Elevator 

cage
59 Haggard 

novel
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TOO COU) TD S m  AflOUNO, 
yi/HY writ W  SO HOME AN' Ik 60 HOME!*

W

T H E  F A M I L Y  C I R C U S .

GENERAL TENDENCIES: You have a good chanoa to 
gain ths goodarill of othsra and aapacially those In poaitioa 
of power and authority, aa te^  aa having additional 
health and vitality, or taking traatmants to gain it. Later, 
you find some delays or obstiKlsa attend your efforts to 
forge ahaad.

ARIES (Mar. 31 to Apr. 191 Handla important matters 
with others, but later be patient and rsstrained. Try to 
understand the views of others better. Listen more.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) Plan how to handle duties 
. at hand ao thsy become a pleasure and not a drudgery. A 
\fellow worker could becoms irritable if under preeaure. 

GEMINI (May 21 to Jane 21) Plan tha sntertainmant 
\ou desire to have this evening, then get busy on tedious 

I that require your attention. Please a loved one.
>N CHILDREN (June 22 to July 21) Improve con
st home so that all is charming thare. Plan for 

ital matters in the days, weeks ahaad.
(July 22 to Aug. 21) Handla important com- 

ations early; later carry through with routines, 
individuals who want to get you off your pinnacls. 

kGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Get an early start at im- 
\t activities and accomplish much. Any credit af- 

ust be handled without further delay.
L IB ^  (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Early morning is fine for 

gettinnnto whatever moat pleases you and gaining tha 
coopers ton of others where necessary. Show talents.

SCORHO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Go after information you 
need earlV 1 jitar. get that plan worlting that is connected 
with friends. Cement better relations with mats.

SAGITm r IUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 211 Know wlut is ex
pected of yL  by good friends and try to please as much as 
you can. DA't neglect your own work or interests.

CAPRICCAN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 201 You are able to com
municate wick otliers and accomplish a good deal in the 
business work Gain the support of a bigwig you know.

AQUARIU\Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) Go to the right sources 
for the data yak need to expand in your ciueer activities. 
Be more concetW with money matters.

PISCES (Keb\20 to Mar. 201 Use your intuition in 
and combine them with your good 

I are possible.
I IS BORN TODAY . . .  ha or she wiU 

||l with others because of the uncanny 
progeny possesses. Teach early to be 
(iaily where business allies are con- 

good lawyer, doctor, counselor in 
the artist, where precision and

NANCY

A u n t  f r i t z  i —
HAVE WE G O T A N Y
f r a n k f u r t e r  r o l l s ?

A L L
G O N E

THAT‘6  
O K A Y —
i ‘l l  u s e  
S O M E 
T H IN G  
BETTER

D O U G H N U T S

BLONDIE

handUng problei 
sense. Excellent 

IF YOURCHlIl 
be able to relate 
understanding 
more constant, es; 
cerned later in life 
this chart, as well

! you*

" T h e r e !  N o w  r u n  a l o n g  o u t s i d e  a n d  g e t  s o m e  

______  f r e s h  a i r  in  y o u r  lu n g s . ---------------------1 _

neatness are prerequia
'The Stars impel, thw do not compel.’ 

of your life is largely ua to you!
Wliat you mahe

H 04ev,'*a j *—  
W ERE AUMAVS OOCO IN 

MAIHEMAnCft WERENT YOU?

Y O U  N EV ER  HAD A N Y  
T R O u e U  A j m N S  TW O  
a n d  TWO •nDOETMER,

DIO Y O U ?

k W E L L  iM R E A L iy  T IR E D  
T D N IO H T -A N D  A L L  T H E  

O R T V  DINNER D IS H E S  
A R E  s t i l l  ON  

t h e TA B L E

TH A T'S  M A TR IM O N IA L , 
m a t h e m a t i c s ,'

1

T H E  ^  
S U N B E A A ^  

M U S T  
H A V E  H A O  
A  R O U G H  

N IG H T ,,,

H IS  A I M  IS  
W A Y  O F F  T O D A Y

>\

H8Rg we AM. AAAV.
R lM R O C K i NOW 
WELL Find ThS 

L iv a a v  B4AN. ANQ

- -

STAY
LTYOI 1-

—

f a c t  is , wy n e r v e s  m i d
BTfAOVIN' AWTER ALL TMAT5 
, HAPPCNID. VOU COULDN'T

l i n o  v t g  t h e  p r i c e  o f  
DQtNK, COULOJAT

5U R f THINS. BRlSHT FVI4. 
I'LL M ir r  VOU LATER ^  
DOWN AT TMf UVERY, T

JT

I  MAk/BN'Y 
CNOU«M OF 
S U R E, lATISO.. 
FIGURE IF >OU A IN 'T  
A SCN Tl EM a N VOU'RE 

P liO TV

Z Z 2 - - U H -  PAW!! I  DREIVIPT I  S eeN  
fl H O B S O e U M  

WALK RIGHT THRU 
THAT THAR WALL

WH«/ MEAN VOU
, DIDNTIMTEMPTO 
k fWDPOSt TO a io iw TJ s

y I

V s u t  LOVES 
VOU, CAN'T

Gs*Miie«vl

VWAS THE a e S T  
LOOKM a ArtUSTMCHED 
L A P y  I  BVEW SAW .

TH A T  kVAS NO 
LA Py , THATT VMA6SUE R EEL.

j L _ i

I have a problem, 
Joel!

Me arf Rufus 
has come t’ 

he*p?

H i

You’ll have t’ put cJown thO
fool cat. r~y~~ --------
R u f u _ ^ ^ ^

TO  .SiH/TH, FtPR
HER UNCMUHTEO f=’EK«SYeRANCP 

vFiTH THE V ica

, « v i e ? U L P l b U
c A f f e T o s A <

FREOr
yt?v J0*T BL»F/inr«3V»p/

WHAT AM you TACMW*
A0OOr. HAN-» MIRA'S 
ITMAAg 19 THg OVMLY WAV
TO convince HBR 
father «Hg gSCAPEP

WRONG, K IP -.' 
ypcr AAfP Z  

MAVB THE b e s t  
CHANCE OF aBTTiNfi 

H TO HER 
f a t h e r ,'

b u t .. 
i - r r  

thb ion
RlNO  S H IP

OF sroA m - 
n to o e tR S f

(W by I A Tlmw Synd

CAPTAIN 
B20RN 5AVS 
HE WANTS

r e b e l s  to  
90RQKA/t>mR 
-9 0  T H A T 'S  
WHAT HE'S 

(kOlNS

Q tK X J B U ^

/ L > n «S H A R K  'G I^

,  '  1
1-------------------------- i i " i - A — iS fr---------------1

W ELL, TH E  GENERAL 
THANKCP ASE FDR AAV
efficiency p r o p o s a l s

VES, h e  s a i d  HE'D 
TAKE TH EM  HOME 
mONlGHTANP COVER 
THEM THOROUGHLV

HktefeVER MAfI SfeBB CUT
t> V O

Tile SnjpFd̂ AteWTDDD,

iSJt.

m n c ^ A C O U K e e
1D LCADK/h< (KIRD

AMArrieW/MfSiSTItUS
w r  wfigM M eAC fjsiac 

e o ^ e r m e u r  
f o r o u e r / i  tthY & t m t ,

J066IN6 SHOULP0E 
PONE g£6ULAUy

2 -f

IF VOUMACNT
A lejii e

'ioustmosTm'}
OFF 5L0U>«

I

I

ffs  FiNDscurdMArHeki 
Ne a k t id o p . 

IS scmuMksfiAr fie e w r
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With win over A&M

Red Raiders make SWC race interesting

WINS 8ULUVAN AWARD -  Kurt Thomas, winner
Union's Sullivan Award, h<^ds the trophy with the 
Tracy Caulkina, Monday night in IndianapoliB 
outstanding amateur athlete in the U.S.

(A P  LA(SRPHOTO)

the U.S. Amateur Athletic 
winner, female swimmer 
gymnast was named the

Howe returns to
DETROIT (A P ) — They 

asked for “ just one more 
autograph,”  and Gordie 
Hdwe obliged. They asked 
“ just one more picture, 
Gordie, please,”  and he 
offered yet another wooden 
smile, perhaps his two. 
hundredth of th National 
Hockey League All-Star 
Banquet.

For a moment, the crowd 
around him abated, and 
Vaclav Nedomansky of the 
Detroit Red Wings walked up 
to the hockey legend. The 
Czech-born center in
troduced his wife and said, 
“ I ’ve always enjoyed your 
city. It’s our home now.”

Howe doesn’t play here 
anymore, but he did for 25

indescribable years. At 51, a 
Hartford Whaler now, he 
returns but not to “ his”  city 
as a member of the Prince of 
Wales Conference All-Stars 
— his 23rd appearance in a 
game that has been played 
only nine times without him.

And, practiced now in this 
annual speech, he says it still 
is a thrill. He stood at the 
microphone before the 
adoring audience at the 
banquet and said he’d like to 
thank “ a young man named 
Scotty Bowman,”  a fellow 
five years Howe’s junior and 
coach of the Wales squad 
that seeks its fifth  con
secutive victory tonight over 
the Clarence Campbell stars.

Tonight Howe makes a

Detroit
record appearance to go 
along with Ms record for All- 
Star goals (10), assists (8), 
total points, and penalty 
minutes (25). He’ll play with 
Minnesota left wing Steve 
Payne and Boston center 
lean Ratelle, at 39 the only 
ther Wales star who has 

bom when Howe made 
s first All-Star showing in 

[948.

The crowd is expected to 
urpass the alleged world 
ecord attendance of 20,009 
ho showed up in St. Louis 

I r  a 1973 Blues game. ’The 
I M>ple of Gordie Howe’s city 
vil) pay him homage...even 
i as Howe put it, his ap- 
pjarancewas “ a gift.”

• y  Hm  AMadMcS e r *w

Texas Tech put new life 
into the Southwest Con
ference basketball race with 
its 63-53 upset over the Texas 
A ^ e s  in Lubbock Monday 
night.

“ Now we have got to win 
the rest of them, and that 
means Arkansas in 
Arkansas,”  Texas A&M 
coach Shelby Metcalf said 
after the loss before a 
packed crowd and a 
television audience.

The defeat was the first in 
SWC play for the Aggies, 
who now share flrst place 
with the Arkansas Razor- 
backs, who drubbed TCU 74- 
47.

“ I know it’s tou ^  to win 
up there (Fayetteville), but 
I ’ ll take my chances With 
this team. Even if we had 
won ton i^t, it would have 
been a heated race the rest of 
the way,”  Metcalf added.

Th e  A rk a n sa s -A & M  
showdown is next Tuesday 
night.

In other SWC action 
Monday night, Texas ex-

eloded for 54 points the first 
alf and held on to edge 
Houston 84-82, SMU defeated 

Baylor 73-86 and Rice beat 
Wright SUte 84-78.

’Tech coach Gerald Myers 
was ecstatic over a second 
straight topnotch defensive 
effort from his players.

“ We had a great effort 
from everyone. Our inside 
people played especially 
well. It was just a g r ^ t  team 
effort,”  he said, handing out

special tribute for Ralph 
Brewster, David Uttle and 
Ben Hill.

Tech held & ll Rudy Woods 
to 8 mints, Vernon Smith to6 
and Rym  Wright to 13.

“ We just didn’t ge t the 
good performance. Tech 
deserved to win. Tech did an 
excellent job inside tonight, 
unlike our first gam e (at 
(College Station). 'They had a 
good game plan and stayed 
with it all night,”  Metcalf 
said.

The teams traded the lead 
until Tech pulled away with 
7V̂  minutes left and scored 
10 straight points to turn a 41- 
41 tie into a 51-41 lead. Afto- 
Tech got two baskets. Smith 
fouled out and also drew a 
technical foul. The Raiders 
picked up three free throws 
on that, went into a delay 
game and added three more 
points on Brewster’s stuff 
shot and free throw after he 
was fouled.

LaSalle Thompson, Texas’ 
6-10 freshman, scored 13 
points and grabbed 14 
rebounds in the first half as 
the Longhorns took a giant 
22-point lead over Houston at 
intermission, 54-32.

But cousins Robert and 
Kenneth “ Juice”  Williams 
led a charge that le ft the 
Cougars only a basket short 
of wiping out the deficit.

“ lliis  is the craziest game 
in America. Mercifully, it 
ended,”  said Texas coach 
Abe Lemons.

“ We gotta be the dumbest 
team in Am erica. W e’ re

capable of anything, in
cluding not wanting to play 
in the second half. I t ’s a 
funny feeling to win but feel 
like you lost,”  Lemons ad
ded.

Arkansas coach Eddie 
Sutton said the win over TCU 
was probably the Razor- 
backs’ best defensive 
showing of the season. ____

“ We forced a lot of tur
novers wMch led to a lot of 
layups and dunks. Defense 
was the whole story. I’d been 
(fisappointed in our defense, 
but tonight we played like 
teams of old,”  Sutton said.

Arkansas turned nine 
steals into seven stuff shots 
and smothered TCU with its 
man-to-man defense. The

Razorfaacks turned a (Hi lead 
into a 29-8 bulge in the first 
half, and the Homed Frogs 
never recovered.

SMU took a 43-32 halftime 
edge over Baylor, but the 
Bm rs got their defense 
together in the second half, 
forcing eight SMU turnovers 
and closing the margin to 
lour points at one time.

College basketball roundup j

Syracuse trounces Siena
By ttn AttecKtaB B rtu

When they played last 
year, the Syracuse 
basketball team buried 
Siena by 52 points. It wasn’t 
as bad this time. The 
Orangemen “ only”  won by 
35.

“ It was a good opportunity 
to give everyone a shot to 
(riay,”  said Syracuse Coach 
Jim Boeheim after Monday 
night’s 99-64 rout. “ It gave us 
a chance to work on our 
defense and positioning, and 
I thought we did a g o ^  job 
on our defense.

“ Roosevelt (Bouie) makes 
suqh a difference against a 
team like Siena. Roosev^t 
dominates so much, they just 
give up. Hiey can’t handle 
Mm.”

Last year ’ s 144-92 
Syracuse romp wMch set 
several all-tim e school

scoring records, by the way, 
prompted a tongue-in-cheek 
“ Beat Siena Week”  on the 
Syracuse campus. The 
promotion brought banners, 
chants and a sea o f “ Beat 
Siena”  T-shirts to Monday’s 
game.

“ (Xir only regret was that 
they were making a zoo out 
of the game,”  said Siena 
guard Owens. “ We took 
it very s«-iously, I think all 
the yelling and T-shirts got 
us psyched up a little more.

The victory by the nation’s 
second-ranked team was one 
of four by Top Twenty clubs 
Monday night, - in- other

wMpped Memphis State 88- 
60; No.9 Notre Dame 
trimmed Navy 67-53 and 
No. 11 North Carolina 
stopped Yale 85-74.

Darrell Griffith scored 31

pkints to lead Louisville’s 
conquest of Metro Con- 
f&ence foe Memphis State. 
E^ght of Griffith’s points 
cime in a 22-2 Louisville 
smrt midway through the 
smond nail that put the 
g m e  out of the llg e rs ’ 
rmch.

Orlando Woolridge scored 
iSpoints to lead Notre Dame 
over Navy. The Fighting 
Irish outscored Navy 29-7 at 
th< foul line in the second 
half en route to their isth 
victory in 18 games.

Irish played once 
agifn without forward Kelly 
Tiipwka, who sat out Ms 
fistfah MrxKgit same with a 
stmined back. He was joined 
on 6be bench b y ' Giibtrt 
Salinas, who sprained an 
ankle Saturday night in 
Notre Dame’s 106-71 victory 
over Davidson.

C oahom a fish split pair with Crane

Winter Olympic tickets 
are outrageously high

LAKE PLAO D , N Y. (A P ) -  I f  you want V IP  
treatment and the best seat in the house to all the 
Winter Olympic events here, you can buy a “ gold 
pard”  for a mere 610,000.

But don’t worry. There are still some tickets 
available somewhere for virtually every event, and 
some are being sold below cost.

With just over a week to go until the Games start 
here, officials of the Lake Placid Olympic Organizing 
Committee say they have sold less than 80 percent of 
their total tickets but still maintain they expect to sell 
90 to 95 percent in all.

But some programs, like gold cards and tightly- 
organized tours are faring badly, even as the first 
reports of scalping filter in.

’The LPOOC has 550,000 tickets to sell to some 90 
events over 12 days. Prices range from $10 to 660, 
before tax and handling charges, and average 625.

But because housing in and transportation to tMs 
isolated village are so difficuR, the actual cost of at
tending a day~s events is a lotTltglier.' —

Cost, along with mild weather and political un
certainties has eaten away at the LPOOC’s early hopes 
for a sellout, and at least one tour operator has started 
to sell some tickets below retail.

A check at the office set up here for individual over- 
the-counter sales showed tickets available for 55 
events, including some hockey playoffs but no figure 
skating.

COAHOMA -  The 
Coahoma ninth grade 
basketball teams split a pair 
of games with Crane in 
action here Monday.

The Coahoma girls ended 
their season on a sour note, 
absorbing a 36-34 loss. Vicki 
Buchanon and Pam Riddle 
led the Coahoma team in

scoring with 10 and seven 
points, respectively. The 
Coahoma girls ended with a 
10-2 record.

The Coahoma boys 
remained undefeated in 
taking a 52-33 win over the 
Crane ninth graders. Rodney 
WMtworth scored 23 points 
for the Bulldogs, with Bruce

Walker adding 10 and Brad 
Fryar eight. Robert Walker 
and Dee Cagle were praised 
for their floor play.

KNOW YOUR CARRIER

Louis Dorton
Louis Dorton is the fourteen year old son of Herald district 

manager, Cherie Dorton. Newspaper carrying seems to have 
become a fam ily  business in the Dorton home —  his mother 
drops bundles to carriers like  Louis, w h ile  he delivers papers 
to subscribers' doors.

Louis' customers live  in his own neighborhood. He lives at 
1405 Stanford and delivers to homes on South AAonticello, 
Stanford, Mori jo, Lamor, Pickens artd Grofo. He has been a 
carrier since August 1978 and likes his Herald route because 
of the nice customers he has.

Louis puts his route earnings in the bank where he is 
saving for a future investment. He is active in school w here 
he participates in foo tba ll and band. Louis is on eighth grader 
at Runnels Junior High.

If you are interested in operating a Herald route, contact
the Circulolloh ^pgs^tment at 263-7331 or stop by the Herald

O ia m w u ie  moker
generous profits in your spare tim e to save fo r a fu ture goal 
such as college or your first financ ia l investment.

Big Spring Herald

The win gives the 
Coahoma boys a record of 11- 
0. They finish their season 
next week against Big Lake 
and Colorado City.

Scorecard
College

BAST
American t t .  Watt Ctwttar 64 
Foronam 67, Army 51 
Holy Croat 7$, Manhattan S6 
lonatS. St.Patar't, N.J.M.OT 
l.a$alla«0,LaM«h7a 
Now HamBthlra n ,  AAarrmlack 75 
Niasara M.OannonM 
OM DomlnlonM, stataonta 
Pann State S3 Varment aO 
PintburWi M, e .  Kentucky 71 
Providanca M, CanlakM 73 
St Banavantura M, Detroit at 
Syracuaa f t ,  Slana ta 
Towton St. sa, PalHlaM 53 
TuttatS, LaMoynata 
Vlllanova fa, Draxal 7a 
Wa«nar 70, Boaton U. 5t 
SOUTH
Alcorn $1.17, Grambllng 73 
Appal achain St.a7, Marthall at 
Cltadal to, S. Carolina Coattal 7o 
E. TannataaaSt. It , V M I70 
Fayattavllla St. 7a, Nortolk St. aa 
Florida St. 73, Auburn a t  
Georgia Southern 7a, IMarcar 73 
Johnion C. Smith t t , Virginia St. |7 
Louitvilla IS, Mamphia St. ao 
Nlchotla St. 7 A NW Louisiana St 
N. Alabama ta, Columbus Collage 73 
N .CarolintlS, Yaia7a 
N. GaorglAl3. Piedmont 73 
S. AlabamaOS, Jacktenville SI 
S. Carolina l a ,  Rhoda island 7s 
S. Carolina St. SI, Baptist IS 
SW Louisiana 7s, Lamar aa 
Tann.-Chattaaoogatl, Davidson 7s 
Tannassas St. S3, Tannassss Tech ai 
Va. Commonyvaalth 73, New Orleans 

***W. Virginia St. It ,  Concoad 7| 
MIDWRST

Boyyllng Orsan 7 t ,  Ball State 71, OT 
Drake I S , Indiana State 10 
Notre Dame 17, Navy S3 
Oral Roberts 1 3 , Evsnsvllla7t 
S. Mississippi at, St. Louis S3 
Tolado73,N. Illlnals70 
W. IlllnolstS,SRLoulslanaai 
WKhlta St. N , Msw Mtkico St. 7| 
Xavisr, Ohio 73, Cincinnati I t  
SOOTHWRST _  .  
Abllanaairlsllanai, 1 . Tanas St . S3 
Arkansai7A TCU 
Ark. S ta ta ll, McNasss State ao 
Rlcasa. Wright SI. 71 
Sam Hsualan St. I I , Texas AAI f t  
Southern Malhodlst 7s, Baylor I t  
SW Texas St. f a ,  Stsphsn P .  Austin

N E W  JE R S E Y  N E T S — Traded John 
Williamaon, guard, and fufura coiv 
sidaratiofn to the Washington Bullets 
tor Roger Rhegley, guard.

FOOTBALL
Nattanai FaetBaii LaafkM

G R E E N  B A Y  P A C K E R S — Named 
John AAarshall special teams coach.

LO S A N G E L E S  R A M S — Nam ed 
Lionel Taylor offensive coordinator

Box scores

Wmeinger 3 0 0 Baker 1 0 0 3, 
Mansbu^ 3 4'« 10, Bridges 3 3 3 *, 
Hund 0 3 3 3, Thompson 0 0̂ 1 0. Totals 
1811 16 47 
ARKAM AS (34)

Zahn 1 M 3 , Friess33 30, Hastings* 
4-S U , Hilliard 3 P-0 «, Raed 5 13 11, 
Shulmaa 3 0-0 4. Yeung 4 0 1 1, Kelly 1 
3-4 5, Brown 3 0-0 6, Sutton 3 0-3 4, 
H orre lin  33.Totals31 13-2374.

HaMtime Score — Arkansas 3S, TCU 
31. Total fouls — TCU 30, Arkansat U. 
A — 1,331

•AVLOII (49)
Tea gle  I t  1 1 19. Sears 0 3 3 2, 

Gallardo 2 2-40, Lime 2 0-0 4. Nunley 3
2 2 14. Shekir 4 0 ^  0. Bailey 1 1-2 3. 
Stanley 2 12 9. Battte 0 0-0 0. Totals 30 
01349.
SMU (73)

H arris 5 3 313. Hale 3 4 910. Branson 
9 1 3 19. Alien 9 GO 10. PleMer 4 3 419. 
Hollmann 1G03. Welch OOOO, Hoops 1
3 34. Totall39lS3073.

Haiftlnte Score —  SMU 42, Baylor 
33. Fouled out —  Shakir. Total Fouls —  
Baylor 23. SM U 13. A  —  4A42.

HS Top 10
FORT VK3RTH 10mm  (A P )— H » «  art the 

Moekly Ts k m  high school
bMketbflil ratmos. oorrpilid by the Fort worth 
S tar-Te le oram  sports 
8l«#f aBenoireulflno wHh oDedw « id  Morts 
w lters acroM the

\

A A M (S 3)
Smith 2 3 34, W rightST 013, WoodsS 

3 2 0, Goff 3 12  9. Britton 3 GO 4. Riley 9 
GO 10. Lodton 3 12 9. SylestlneOGOO. 
Totals20l3l7S3.
T E C H  (43)

Little34  412. H iM 4G21. Brew sttr 9 
2 412. W illiams 2 G 9 12. Taylor 9 G 3 13. 
N icholsO GI 0. Sof>dors21 34. Fronsa 
OGOO. Totals3121 2143.

Halftime Score —  A A M  30. Tech 2o. 
Fouled out —  S m ith. W rig h t. H ill. 
To ta l Fo uls  —  A ^  29. Tech  10.^ 
Technical Foul* —  Smith. A — M29.

HOUSTON (SI)
E w in g  4 0-0 I .  R ogers 3 1*1 7.. 

MIcheauM 2 G2 4. K . Williams • G 0 14. 
R. W illiams 12 3 9 27. Brown 2 1-3 9. 
Gibson2 G O 4. S au ls4 l 29. BunchOGO 
0. Dovis 1 0 0 3, Goren 0 GO 0. Totals 30 
41313 
TEXAS (04)

B axter 7 1 2  IS . D a n k i 7 3 9 17. 
Thompson 2 1112 IS. Johnson 4’4-914, 
Corson 1 GO 2. Montgomory 3 4-4 10. 
Turnsr 4 1-2 9. Olson 0 GO 0. Totals 30 
24-3014.

Halftime Seer# ^  T t x M  94. Houston 
32. Fouled out —  Brown. Johnson.
Total Fouls ~  Houston 29. Texas 19. A 
‘-9.444

ToxaoM.Housion0
TOMS SoutBorn 79. M ississippi

ysiioyTf
To m s  Toch43. Ts m s  AAM S3 
W. Ttxss St. 92. Tulsa 00 
FAE WEST
Orsgon SI. Soothsm Col 01 
RogitSS* DsnvorSJ

Transactions
8ASKRTBAU.

W R IG H T  S T A T E  (70)
B*n»pn 5 1-3 11. W tic h  f  0-7 34, 

Hartingi S 3-3 13, MIHm - 3 3-4 7, R. 
WHian 4 1-3 *, ZIm m drm dn 3 R i  0, 
B r.B B  I 0-0 3, Mdnnina 1 3-4 S.. 
H tU d pftI 1 R t  3, P ic h irin f B M  0. 
PnxpdtncktO-OO. To to N fl M-3370. 

R IC E  (04)
PNrcd 10 4-0 33, AuiHn 31-711, Show 

0 3 3 3, OtCdHo 1 M  7, Tudor 3 M  M, 
BdnrwH 3 0-0 4. W. W ilton 0 0 0 0, 
S tnm T 0 0-0 0, Burnt 3 3 4 1, RIdk. 4 g  
1 I.To ltlt3 tlt-37 t4  

I H tllt lm t tcB .tr  R M t 37, W riohl 
S lo t  3S. PtwMB out: Bdittn, Har- 
IMBt, M H tr, O. W B M t AaaNR. TBW 
fault: Wrlght31,Blctll.A-).4ao. i

C H IC A G O  BULLS— W tiv td  S tm  
Smith, BUBTd. A cfiv titd  Scot* Moy. 
trw ard , frtm  Iht mturad I t f .

TCUlW l
Summtri S 3-3 13, JdhhdWi 1 1 3  3, 

P r t t v t r t  I B-S I ,  BrdWdtr I S t  1,

1. Houifon YMm 34-1
2. OMlM RooMvett 222
3. Hausion Mllby 2G3
A FW PpKhH 243
9. EP emtvnood 213
4 PIsnp 2>3
7. S.Ant. OturcMH 2GS
a  Stafford OuliM 291
9. OaliM SOC 179
10. AuHln Laniar 24-4

€ u m i4
1. Baaumont HMart 272
2. Shydtr 214
3. HunMvlIla 21-4
4 AnWtM 292
9. VWKahachIa 293
4. Parit 1GT
7. Kilgort 193
a B o r^ U 3
9. GaorgWown 21-4
10. Aldina Eltanhowar _  21-9

X ABIU
1. CHtmin 340
1. BnmnHxxo 333
3. BoMns 31-3
4 FHrfMd 174
3. OiUdrM 11-1
4. RrirRtnd Its
7. p llM xrg 174
1. JdCkWore 333
f. »c6nw 3»5
W. PifTyiBn 304

CUMflA
1. ArdHr Oty 33-1
3. S4bln. 301
3. Hdio Cadtr 333
4 MwiRHIt 313
S, OdnoBo U 1
0. Orwar 330
7. On Oty 31-4
A VMft Oty fl-3
3. Bwtitit 130
Ni FlwMMn 135

XAM R '
1 Srask 331
3. artnUMd U 3
3. «Wtt Umar 133
4 (pad. 133
1. Oaria 133
4. McMAlin CBunhr 331
7. AMflBtr 131
A Kivm 134
3. HuckaBty 331
lA RroMrO 134

Keep 370u r home xqp 
a n d h i^ k e q p  

dectrie bills down.
A  large part of saving energy-ajid  

m oney- is simply a matter of cutting 
waste. In these days of “scsj-ce” energy 
and inflation it’s important to all of us to 
oonserve. You can start t y  maintaining 
jrour own home.

Seal crsuiks around doors and 
wlndo'ws with caulking and weather- 
stripping to stop heating and oooUng leaks.

Check to ensure that ductwork 
is well insulated and sealed If this is not 
done right, much of the heating and 
cooling escapes into your attic.

Consider installing storm windows 
in your home. Thsy save energy hy 
creating an insulating layer of air between

the temperature outside and tempera
ture inside your home.

For the fUU story on saving energy 
-and energy dollars-get our Unhand^y 
Person's Quides. Ju st call Tbxas Electric or 
ask for them on the comments section 
of 3TOur next electric bill. TheyTl help even 
the most xmhandly 
person tighten
up his home. ( X V S  C  / I

At Texas 
Electric, we 
want to help 
you keep 
your electric 
blUdowiL

NCKIKOOMI. I . Hmbo t67-6l81

I
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realtors appraisers

263 4663 •  Coronado Plaia •  263 1 741H I

M N V IW «M M 4M
«MHy MaM arMnr—•m

Q M a tM a M M M t
HIOHl A i O »O u fH  CMta 
a n t fi i  kMM 4B IVkB uwtltMaly

I I  M  A St I lU IOVN N t t l 'O K l  U s  M l s

?67-8296 1512 Scurry ?67 1032
P a l  M e d le y .  B r o k e r .  G B I  

D o to r e s C a a n o a  M 7-2418 
D e l ia  M ib t e a d  2C3-38M 
G a i l  M e y e r *  . .  .M 7-3103

B o b  S p e a r s .

L a v c r a e  G ^ .  B r o k e r  
D o n Y a t c a :  . . . .M 3-2373 
H a r v e y  B o t h e l l  .2 «3 -M 4 a  
L a a e t t e  M i l l e r . .  263-38M  

. .  2C3-4884

A  e a e t  S IN D  —  Two->iory Cm iom  Bli. 3 bdrni, 3 bath Brick on Scott Dr. 
in Highlond. Lg» Ivg orao w-frpt. Iv y  v i«w  from boy wirtdow in w oll 
•quip kit. AAony nice feoturM lmm#d. pou.

RUSTIC P R IV A C Y  on Moc Aublon in Highlond. Cuttom Bit 3 bdrm w> 
open Ivg o r«o  ft m a uivo  ston# frpl. Lg« kit w -cooking Itiond ft hand* 
mod* Mex til* floor. Hug* msir bdrm w -h it ft h*r btha. 0#ck ov*r* 
looks conyon.

IX I C U T I V I  H o m * ^  Highland Or. Specious ft Ivy 3-2-2 plan w-Mjnk*n 
Ivg rm. form. Bir^, sun rm ovoriooks fontastic yd. AAony *x^OB. 
REDUCEDI

A  O O O O  A D O R iS S  IN  Highland on Goliod St. Tw o frpl. stop dw n Ivg 
rm , rmy d*n w-booksh*lv*s, 3 bdrm, 2 bih. Swimmir>g pool, sap. 
fenced

■ 0 fflC | ,H 0 M R S : M O N  TH RU S A T - Q )
V L t w r i a M  2 1 7 -M lS  V l r g lB i l t T a m e r  2S3-21M

L t a d a H u r t  Z O - IS M  K o l e t o C a r l l l e  2 «3 -2SM
C o a a ie G a n iB o n  2 t3 -2 8 U  K a y  M o o r e  2*3-6514
S u e  B r o w a  2 *7 - «2 M  L a B n e  L o v e la c e

O . T .  B r e w s t e r  —  C o a t m e r c ia l

A p p r a i e a b  —  F r e e  M a r k e t  A a a ly a l s — W a r r a a t l e s

O N I  in a milhonl One Ige Ivg areo w-frpi ft bookshelves. 4 bdrm, 2 bth.
Reody for immed occup. Single goroge. Mid 50's.

M A T  as a Pm. New ly redone 3 bdrm 1 W bth on Larry. Nice den w* 
bookshelves. New cpt ft point inside ft out. G ood equity buy. 

■ X T R A O R M N A R Y I Split bdrm orrngmnt. Huge fam rm w*frpl., Nice 
cpt, Bit in kit, 20x20 wrkshp in bk.. dble car gar. ReducedI Alnxi 
Circle.

A T T R A C n v i  Brick on Cor. Lot in Kentwood. Split bdrm orgnmt w- 
formol Ivg-din plus den. Lge master bdrm w-both. Dbl gor. Ref. air. 

H iA iX Y  great equity buy in Parkhill. Assume 9 %  loon w-$221 m o pmt.
$8000 equity. Chorm  home w -lge  Ivg rm plus den. Huge utility rm. 

M i O Y  this nice Brk home w  frpl in dn. Assunsoble loon. Nice corsd.
Front overlooks Golf Course. Parkway St.

A  P R IIN O iY  H O M l  on Lynn St Extra nice 3 bdrm, 1 V« bth Brick, Forrrtol 
Ivg rm. den, dbl gar.

O R K M N A L home on Oollos St. in Edwards Hgts. Nice floor plan w -lge 
Ivg-din rm plus den. Large rooms, Pretty brown cpt. Lorge til#fenced 
bk yd

M A R  shops ft schools. Nice Brk on Morrison. Assurr>e loon on this totol 
Elec recnilyredec Low inter rote $X,500.

M O  Your seorch for country home only $ mi from town on 1.34 acre.
Guest cottoge, barn, corrals, DovisSt.

A N O IttS O N  A  M a  —  Good equity buyll Neot 3 bdrm, 2 bth Brk on 
olmostacre. Frpl in Ivg areo Lge dbl gor. M id 30's.

R tA O V  for new O w ner. N Birdwell. Stucco hom e on 5 ocres. Reduced 
$28,000

B X d L L M T  equity buy on this spCK. Brick at 3311 Drexel. Assume 
9 %  loon. Equity $7450. 3 bdrm. 1 V« bth, den. Stg bldg.

A  D IC O R A T O R f  D IL IO H T  —  Chorm older hom e w -new  flair. Bright ft 
cheery Kit w -breok booth 2 bdrm. Ivg rm w -frp k -, sep. dining. De>. 
gor

O P P O R T U N IT Y  to fix up hom e on E I4th. 2bdrm , storm cellor Borgoin 
a t$ l0  000

N K I  S T U C C O  on Runnels St Dbl lot (rm  for camper, boot etc). 3 bdrm, 
niceept Del workshop $21 (XX)

IX T R A  special home w-storoge golorel Nice 3 bdrm, IV* bth, Brick on 
Hamilton. Lorge contreto bik wrkshp in bk plus small stg bldg. 
Alreody opproised>

A C R f lot w-porf finished house Basement liveoble. Lo20's. 
R O C K H O U S i RD. Forson School Disi 2 bdrm plus rental on .6 oc. 

$13,900
V 4 JO Y  being outside city Roomy 3 bdrm, ref oir, covered potio. 

Cotioge in bk Forson School Dist
A  D O LL house for only $10,000 Pretty cpt, nice kii cob Bk bar, stove 

del dbl gor
O L D  stone house in g o o d  cond on dbl corh lot G re o i com m  

pouibiliiies
N K I I I M A T I N I P T T I  W ell kept stucco on W  8th St 2 bdrm 
i L f V I N  T H O U S A N D  buys the neot home O w ner will finance with low 

down ot lO H  2 bdrm
LO TS . A C R t A M . C O M M IR C lA l 

C O M P . R LK. on Lancaster ft Bell $77,500 
O 4 U R C H R L 0 O . corner lot W 4th $37,500 
L A N C A S T fR S T .C o rn  lot Excell comm $15,000 
L O T H IO H L A N D S O . No 3 Bennett Circle 
S O U T H  H W T .R 7  lO oc tr $900 oc , 400 oc tr for $550 per oc 
TURRS A D D 'N o c  . 10oc or20oc trocts avail
TO D D  A  O iO R Y  RD. So of twn 40 oc ,
■ R O V f t U L A M  nr fM  700 Good comm loc
H . O R iO O  Complete bik w  sev. bldgs Excell comm Lge Triangular 

bldg olsoon complete bik on N Gregg 
N O . L A N C A S T B I 2 lots w Ige bldg (Grocery w good income) 

S50 000
R A TU P P R O . Silver Heels 19 ocres 1000 per ocre

C A P E H A R T  A D D I T I O N  — P H A S E  I I  N O W  
A l l  ( y p r s  f i a a n c in g ! ! L e t  u s s h o w  y o u  

th e s e  h o m e s .

Onluit;, W T R t  THE N E IG H B O R H O O D  
P R O f lS S IO N A L S

SPRING CITY REALTY 300 W. 9th 263 8403
N E E D  T O  S E L L ?  C a l l  a t  f o r  a  f r e e  M a r k e t  A a a l y s i i  
a n d  coa t e s t im a t e  s h e e t  W e T e  H e r e  F o r  Y o n .

Welt Shew 247-42lf Rebe Mess
Melbe Jechsen 2*3142f EtfwinAedner
BerbereSueek 247 3323 ievccS4nders

Lerry Pick 24}-29t0
Office Hours I  34 te 4 ;M  MoeBey thru SeturBav

RCSIOCNCE BUSINESS PACKAGE — Nicely decoreted 3 
bdrm 2 be home Over 1900 sq ft Operete your own euto 
repeir shop out of this huge, well equipped ediectnt 
gerege

COAHOMA 4 BDRM — 3 be home 70 X 20 mstr bdrm with 
huge walk m closets, lovely kit dining combo. City 
u*i'ities plus well One 1 ecre Refinance or assume 
9%ioen

MINI-FARM 12 ecres m cultivation, orchard. 3 wells, 4 bdrm 
home with alum sidir>g. huge kit, dining, liv rm combo 
Coehorr>a schools

NEW CONSTRUCTION — Porsan schools. 3 bdrm, 2 be. huge 
combo dendinirsg with fireplace Lrg mstr bdrm with 
walk m closet ar>d pretty dressirtg area Dbl gar, lrg tot 
Equity buy or new loan

TOUCH OF CLASS — Nearly new home in Wasson Place 
Welt insulated 3 bdrm, 2 be tot elec home with beeu 
fireplece. lovely kit with adjoinirig formal dinirsg rm Dbl 
gar, ferKed Refmanceor assume9% loan

SILVER HEELS immaculate tot elec home with loeds Of 
closet ft storage space 3 bdrm, 2 bath, beaut kit dining 
combo 2 water wells On 4 tt acres Assume nsqnthly 
pymtsofS312 27at9'

LOTS OF SPACE IN PARKHtLL at a budget pricef Over 
1900 sq ft under roof fireplace, din den hv rms, 7 bath, 
enclosed sun room, pretty beck yed with block fence gar 
ft workshop

m a k e  a n  e q u i t y  o f f e r  on this sparkling neat andcleen 
7 bath home to North Parkhill Ref eir. new eerfh tRoe 
carpet, lrg kit dmihg. pet*o. n<e fenced yard

LOW MAINTENANCE on this beautifully maintained home 
with huge rooms, fully cerpeted. gar. fenced yard. Beuer

A S I^ E  THING — Why gamble v4ien this solid 3 bdrm home 
nee top construetton New cent heat systam, nice car 
peftng, spacious kit. lrg dbl gar with anclosad haatad 
Shop area Tile fence New loan or owner will finance at

liggg EQUITY will put you on this neat 3 bdrm. 7 ba home In 
North Parkhill Ref air. good carpetirig, garage Pymts 
17i2 OOonthis FHA loan ^ ^ . u

FQRS3M: 3 bdrm 7 ba home sets on 4 lots, fenced yd. fruit
trees Owner leaving are# soon Low equity

NIFTY 5 room home on North Johnson Neat and claan 
with nice carpeting, covered patio, fenced yard

743-7BB4
247-29B4
247-7B3S

SSS.M

ACREAGE
FM 7M — 71 75 acres. North of city
FM74B— to 7 acres north of town Per acre
SILVER HEELS— 10 acres in Forsan Sch Dlst
•7 ACRES — with some minerals. Approx 70 acres cleared.

Off of Garden City Mwy Per acre 
2)4 a c r e s  — Good pasture, per ecre

K:.i ( I ir f f it  r  is in d p p .-m ip n tly  
o w iv d  a n d  n p e ra tp d .

K.qu i !  H o u s in g  O p p n r iu n itv mns
R E A L  E S T A T E

B u s I o m b  P r o p e r l y  A -1

ODESSA PROPERTY For u l *  or 
trade for property in or near Big 
Spring. 5 aerts, concrat* block 
bulldtng, S rantais, 7 room housa, 7 
baths, storm windows, control air 
tiaot. Callt M  m s

HOUM* For Sale A - 2

CHURCH BUILDING For Sal* wlltl 
two bRtfroom houM, two iarg« lo ft witti 
RiRnfrpRriiinatpacc 011363 <sjt.

B R IC K , F O U R  BtSTDOrn. N M  BatR. 
la r ia  Ran, tarm al llvlnt room, RouMo

roRO, O M  Rcro lanR, wotor aaoN. ITts 
lARiBtroot. M *>ftSorSS»44 ll

YUiuit A d s W IU !

Houtaa For Salo A - 2

A S S U M E  F H A  
• I A h L O A N

3 b e d r o o m ,  m  b o t h ,  
b r i c k .  1 4 ,M *  D o w n  —  
$2*5 M o n th .

S e e :

B O B  S P E A R S  
A R E A  O N E  

R E A L T Y
267-82M  263-48M

HOUSE FOR Sola Good tiae baRroem 
home, plus Income, two houoat on ona 
lot Separate meters, both fully fur 
nistied 120,000 cash. For further In
formation call 247 H41

2601 Lynn
WHY START SMALL? — Whan for a small price you can have all the 

cemforts. Large living, formal dining- Wall-to-wall carpet. Shiny kit
chen plu4 2 Bedroems, 2 baths.

QUIT YOUR WISHING — that you had bought a home last year and could 
deduct all that Interest, etc, an your income-tan return. See this leveiy 
4-bedroom, 2-hath Kentwood home. Under 154,000.

"RATHRR ROUGH........BUT A R U Y I" — Two-bedreem, 2-bath older
home with a let af living left in it. Owner will finance with small down 
payment. UnderSlO,000.

ONE LARGE LIVING AREA AND SPACIOUS DINING ROOM — 3 
bedrooms, lAa bath. Must too to opprociato.

NEAT AND CLEAtf — 3-b#drooms, 14k baths, formal living, largo den, 
good lecatten clase te elementary school.

SMALL FAM ILY W ILL LOVE — this noott-bedroom homo on corner lot. 
Closo to school and shopping.

PLAY THE INTEREST DRAGON — Buy ownor's oquity and ossumo 
paymontt af S395.00 a month. If nacossary we cen help you arrange a 
2nd mortgage. 3 Bedreoms, 3 baths, sunken den. Great family living for 
enlytS7,000.

SUPER BOWL — was last Sunday, the Super Buy is this Sunday and here 
it is: Spacious 3-btdroom, 7-bath, twe-ttory with large den on lower 
level. Pricod at appraisal at 537,500.00. To see is te buy.

WIFE WARMER — 3-bedroom, formal living, new carpet, heating and 
dishwasher. What woman wouldn't snugglo up in thii lovoty don before 
the wood burning fireplace. This Kentwood beauty is priced right at 
59 900.

A CHILD'S FIRST MEMORY — is Often her parents first home. Make 
these memories unforgetobly beautiful in this 3-bedroom, 14k-bath 
tiome dost to Kentwood Elomantory School. Now Carpet, central heat 
and air, fenced yard with single-car garage. 534,900.

WE ARE NOT SELLING TRESS — But many beautiful ones are a part of 
this packogo. A doiuxt home that has 3 bedroems, 1 bath, built-in kit
chen, central heat and air. Located on a secluded street with fenced 
yard and single garage. 530,500.

HERE'S YOUR CHANCE — te spread out and live a let. Four bedrooms, 
7*.̂  baths, den, central heat, fenced yard. 530,000.

GET AWAY FROM IT ALL — in real comfort. This home is for the 
growing fomily with lots of room to expand. Formal living, dining, 
separate den with fireplace, 3 bedrooms, baths. Finishod basemont 
for gam# room. New carpet throughout. Lots of outsido storage plus 
large werk shop. Triple-car garage, good water well, on acre. 
543 900

EREATHE COUNTRY AIR — fer 4 Change. Attractive 7 bedreom heme, 
one lorge bath, hugh living room, separate dining, nice carpet, draped. 
Owner would sell fer 530,000 and carry papers with 515,000 cash down 
and intertsf rate of 10 porcont. On two acres.

EOUITY iU Y  — on this woM-cnrod for throe bedrooms, two-both home. 
59,700.00 cosh down with paymonts of 5177.00 month. Corpotod and 
draped. Control heating, ovop. cooling, fenced yard, single garage, 
cevered patio, immediate possossion. 525,SdO.

WANT A NEW HOME — by the time your loan can be processed this 
home will bo roody to move in. Three bedrooms, two-bath brick m 
Ketnwood. 90 porcont financing at First Fodoral $avings and Loan, 
with ifitorest rate of lO'/g. 544,000.

SPACE FOR LIVING — At a prict you can live with. 4 bedroom brick 
homo. 2 boths. Double garage. Refngereted air. 547,500.

LARGER THAN RIG — is the living room in this rod brick home neor 
CoUego. Split-bedrooms; oot-in kitchon. double goroge. easily kept 
yard.550,000.

A  SMART RMY —  »n thte g-hedreom Rome tor SSB.goo. GuerentOed vlnyt 
s*d4f»f • fonced yard.

RECAPTURE CHARM — of yostoryear — Noat 2-bedroom cotioge. 
Central location — only5lS,000.

JUNE IN JANUARY — You'll be fiod  you made this move. Corner Lot, 
room for gorden,2 largo bedrooms, onctosod goroge. ..517.000.

COMMERCIAL
FARM — We have one for sole, south of the City, hos both cultivotod and 

pasture land, partly irrfgeted...Located on highway frontage. Coll our 
commorciol roprosontativo for dotails.

COMMERCIAL TRAILER FARK — Intorstafe East — 12 acres with 52 
electric hook-ups. 32 water and sewor linos, 2g froilor pods. Two-story 
A-Frame fer office. Mas o grocery store, laundry, and swimming pool. 
Fontastic invostmont.

COAiUMERCIAL iUSINESS iU ILO IN G  — On FM 7gg. Largo warehouse, 
#r light monufocturing focNity. Coll our commorciol roprosentative.

Inrtv d sfenGout howto. 
• ■ A U T IR U L  OhO of d Ml 
cu tlom homo on M  dcrot loot 
oufsMo of city. Don't mloo 
Booing thl4 one.
RIGHT iwHotloii with invoftlng 

*lw tMt duploK gopd locdtiow.
TW O  S TO R E  O F F IC E  E L D O  
O N Q R E O O  S T. w-wordhOMU 
oatrd cormr lot. oxcollowt buy. 
F IN E  ST. 2E I t  two lott got 
your Btort in thli ottroctluo

REEDER
REALTORS'^
MLS 506 E 4th

26/ 8266 267 2S: 26/ oj /7

•wint.

ii RENTED
2 E wodt 
00.00 IE

263>8231

WILLIAMS RD. Lgo 0 bdrm. 3 btfl. 
don. cpt. Hro ploco lgo strg. total dltc.i 
W. wtH dWM d ^  dRl/l4f .SEMI.
OOOO COMMERCIAL PYOporty with 
living quortors 4  4 opts on N-W 4th. 
good buy ot $14,500.00.
M ITTCE St. 3 br. 1 ^ b i  EoA A<r. 
carpot.'d rlipot. work shop, otorm 
collor. lgo potio. S40AOO.eo.
A LA tA M A  St. 3 bdrm. t  bth. brick, 
corpot. loncod. Ako yard. 
COMMERCIAL — an FM 700 IVk OCrt 
comor.lMOSg. Ft. bldg.
DALLAS St. Igg 3 bdrm. romodolod. 
now cpt. dwhdr financo.
Ooil Rd. 3 bdrm on l\s ocro. good 
wotor woll only SlO.tSO.
1073. 14x7# 3 bdrm. ivs htb Scbult 
mobfl homo, lo t up on rontod lot. 
St/SO.

CLIFF TEAGUE 
JACK SHAFFER

2 ^ 7 iM '
.S02-SIM

n P

Jimmlo Doon. Mgr.—S43-10M 
Don Alton 394-4442 Attor S:00

WE NEED LICENSED 
SALESPEOPLE

ALAEAIAA ST. ESAUTY — 
3 bdrms, 1H bth, kvoly klt-

11.000 FEET to bo usod os 
church or rttall. A rool buy I

TILE FENCED LOT — 3 bdrm, 
1 bth, dM tor, newly romodolod 
kit-din oroo.
COAHOMA — 3 bdrm. 1 bth, 
swimming pool, C.P. Extra 
NOOtl
VERY POPULAR — lodlOS 
Shop, owner will finance ovor \Y. 
OWNER W ILL FINANCE Won 
4.33 OC on Vol Vordo — Boautiful 
bldg spot.___________

Attend
The

Church
Of

Your
C hoice
Sunday

; H O U R S  

I O N . - F R L 8 P . I

S A T U R D A Y S  
•  A .M . - 8 P .M .

IREAL ESTATE 
■c a ll

lONALS APTER HOURS

iLUa Ettes, Broker 2*7 
iBiUEatM, Broker 2*7 
Ijaneile Britton 
I Jennie Bensley 2*3-:

O n b  C lin to n  

P a t t i  H o r t o n  
D e b h y  P a r r i s  

J a a e D  D a v is

2 *3 -7 *7 *
2*3-2742
2 *7 -* «S 0

2 *7 -2 tS *

Appraisal
IBUILOBR'S OWN HOMB. L  V CMMtry n t * « «  

tastum  4 SOrms. IV. BMii mis, M  m Irstt. 
B i l l  rm w wm fear. PM i, k. B aA  WferraMr. 
tm ,sM .

M a r k e t  A a B ly a ls I  E R A  W B iT B }| tifl!i

COUNTRY IN THR CITY. L f  B  ferll hm iM turM  
don A llv rm w dbl frpic. rm l din, cothtdral I 
collififo, offico, sop util. dM pr, A only 0 mo. oM. | 

I Almost Wdcro In toww.gdwtor wall. Must MOl ' I BRA Worronty.
' WATER WELL. ONE ACRE. O w l  dons. 2 WE ] 

FP's. mutticor stg. right E  tho largo family. i 
ERA Warranty.

PRESTIGIOUS HIGHLAND S ^ T H . Custom 3-lWr 
lUvBOMiI fowl hw w frpic. frml llwMM og. ft. BOS.IM. 

SPACE. WARMTH, ft REFINM IENT. Edwards HtS | 
custom Mt brk footuros frig llv-WIn, cuiy don w 
cothsdrol colling, WB frpld3-2. scroonod pbtlo. 
EEA Warranty. S23.0M.

I  HOME ft INCOME. Edwards Rt bdovty. Hugo dan 
I w WE frpk. bit In kit. 1W kho* 3 rantols in mar.I LdwTTS.I CASUAL ft A IRY. 3-3 brk in mSt cond. Don w frpic.
I CdronedoHllh.S2i.eoo. '
I FOR YOUR SUMMERTIME 'LEASURE. Lovoly 

homo on troo shodod lot w pol. Lg don w porguot 
floors, frpk in lg fom rm. GIA Worronty. OB'S.I SPARKLING ft NEW! TrodlthMl 3-3 brk hm. .otod 
onorgy offkiont w dbl poiM windows ft lots of 
insulation, llv rm w frpic# dt In kit, brkfst rm w 
boy window, frml din. fpneh doors ft lots of 
docorofor touchos. Low 4G-.

I ALMOST NEW. This 3-3 K ^ o o d  brk was com- 
phfod lost yr. Ono lg n  oroo w frpic. total 
oloctrk. Mt in kH. protty Grth tonos throuphowt. 
AssumoMo loon. Low 40'ft

I W ELL DESIGNED. Spocioufiom rm w WE frpk , 3- 
3, lovoly viow from i  woodod ocros. ERA 
Worronty. 543.S00.

i NEW HOME V W .  “-2"e lot Total oloctrk. lovoty 
viow f r o m w O L 0 3 - l .  rpic in fom rm. Ett in 
hutch in din. ERA vvorrofty. St's.

I JUST LISTED. Wail corod br 3-3-3 Kontwood brk.
Pretty ernr lot, moturo tnos. SO't.

I KENTWOOC^ •*■•'*’* •ESTISrk 3-3 bm, den w frpk, 
form liv C A |  f| r  extbs you'd expoct. BRA 
W oron ty .w J M IpI O FFSR Stt Vicky St. tom rni. 3-3-3. frpk  la dan.
sprinklors. path ft EEQ.SRA Worronty. 10's.

I ASSUMAELB LOAN. Protty Kontwood brk footuros 
fom rm w WE frpic. 3-3#frml liv. Dbl par. ERA 
Worronty. STs.

I NSW ON M Af ^ S h m w d o n f t  frpk.
pardon rm, C  A ^ t i l .  Just oxtro spociol. 
ERA Worn i w V f c M

I MAKE THIS DREAM HOMl YOUR R E A LITY . Lg 
llv oroo w frpk. sop donw cothodrol coiling. 3-2# 
Washington FI. ERA Waronty. 4Ts.

INVEST IN RENTAL F R O fiR T Y . I  ba

GREAT LOCATION. Solid brk. 3 bdrm. noat fned yd l 
w lrg trots. 534.444.

I AEOVS AVERAGE. 3-1 caotort. fned yd. VA ar| 
FHA. Marcy School, EEA Warranty. 3 rt. f  I FAY YOURSELF. Noat duphx. 14-1-H on oachsido.l 
Livo In half, rant othor lor iacomo. dM gar. naar| 
shopping. ERA Warranty. 3 rt.

I EASY ASSUMFTJON. 3-1 plus don. tih  fnco. 2 stg| 
houses. 9H%int rots — No guolifying. SRa I  
Worronty, It's .

I MUST SEE THIS 3-2 hm on nlco guiot stroot. Vacant| 
ft ready for occupancy. 2Ts.

I HURRY OR T H IS g j^ K t f im  hm in Coihgo Park l 
will be gone. lE ST^bTE R A  warranty.

I CHARMi CHARM! Specially nlco 3 bdrm w lg kit-1 
I din. Carport. IP's. II GOOD VALUSI Erk 3 bdrm hm w rot oir-cont bt. \ 

Only 121.444ft FREE ERA Worgonty.
. EDRM. LARGE DSN w froo-itofidlng frpk. All for I

130.444. ERA Worronty.
I HAVE IT YOUR WAV. Finish this lg old beauty to I 

suit your needs, k  ocre xened commorciol. |
530.444.

I LOW DOWN ft OWNER W ILL FINANCE. 3 bdrm I 
hm w ig  rms on comer ht. Extra housoonht for | 
rental. Toons.

I  OUT OF CITY LIMITS. Lg 3 bdrm w 3 wotor wolh. I 
Prkod in the toons. E RA Worronty.

I  FHA APFRAISEO. Roolty noot ft nko 3bdrm hm in I 
Montkelh Addition. Lg fenced yd. Toons. SRA| 
Worronty.

|INVE$T IN 3 ItOUSES w hw  dn pymt ft oomor wl 
ftnenco for only S145 per mo. 3 bdrm ft 3 bdrm.

I  JUST EIGHT for M p d rftd s  or rofirod. 3-1. corpot. I 
outsido stg. M iMrM^kSOO. I

EDRM. I EATH. Nmuly rodocorotod for under I  
S1S.4W. EEA WgrraRty.

youf •nsp6'Ction no* W« rdi-r Opi’n Mou'i- 
26/S S Albrooh

Kentwood. 3-1. booutttolFPth . sprinlilar syotom, 
rof Mr. Only 54,441. SE4 Warroaty.

I ASSUME LOAN on Lovtly Kontwood brk 3-IW. Mv ft 
sop don, rtf oir ft cent b i pa's. ERA Worronty.

I NOTHING DOWN. Do Nh xocossory ropoks ft got 
FHA han. Move in ftonioy the lg 2 Bdrms. 3 bths, 
lg liv rm features frpk.cattiedrel cMNng. Under 
544.444 ERA Warronty.

I COZY KITCHEN, DSN. FrplC. sop din ft liv. 3-1.
cauorod path. Mg trots Naor School. 3Ts.

I SPACE TO SPARE. 2-3. d ie; llv, din. Mg util room. 2 
story near Ml i cho t ls. e m |i FH A ar V A SE A . 
worronty. Under 534*441.

\ REOUCEO TGeGS5>LljiEiiDio b im o h  prised S-i 
workshop Incl. SEA

I A EUDGSTt Vpu can own this noat 2 bdrm w l  
nko crpt ft garage for |ust 5S44. down. SR a | 
W arrant. Toons.

I r SAD Y t o  SELL. FHA opprsisod. n ow ly l 
rsdscorptod 3 bdrm for under SIS.444.

IM AK B  AN OFFER on this Im m ecuhh 3-3 homo. I 
Owner is onxhus h  sMI and will Hnonct with | 
small down pymt. 114.444. ERA Worronty. 

SUBURBAN
IA  VERY LARGS 3-3 hm w frml llv rm. dM gor la I  

Forsan. BRA Warranty. OTs.
|M0VE t h e  k id s  AND THE ANIMALS h  tMs brk. I 

3-3 heme en acre. L f  llv arte w frpk. | 
Coohemo ScheM Dist.

ISTUNNINO SILVER HEELS HOMB. 3-3 brk on 11 
acre w hors# pens, foncod yd, cov path, den w| 
frpic, dM fo r. Eeoutifulty decorotod. OTs.

|SUFER COUNTRY HOME «n 14 acres. 3-3, huge ttv I 
eroe w frpic, gomo rm Mv5 barn ft 3 vmtor wofit | 
moke this en excepthnoi home. fa's. 

COMMERCIAL
|MAKE y o u r  1st M ILLION eporetinf stothn wifh| 

tools ft oguipmont, good location.
I HAVE YOUR OWN SNOFFINO CENTER and h tlho|  

owner carry tho noto. CALL TODAY I 
|THE PERFECT SHOP huildiog In a good hcothn w | 

offico ft rtcopf hn.
LOTS ANDACREAGE

I VINoge Ey the Spring 14.444; Wostom HHIs-44.444; I 
Wdieen Addh-42.444; ither choke hcethns. Can I

I  LG BUILDING SITE on B. 34th — tS.saa.
■ h ig h l a n d  l o t . Choko eomor. all irtU. Scott ft| 

MocAuslon.
|WMAT*S BETTER.EllAdt iRGLGS 1 end, 4Ba

i  l.S. I t — 1.13 acres ciw lct cammorciat. IW.44I.

N O V A  D E A N  R H O A D S U  a  i Y €  0  u -  l u  n  c /

ffConu
fo rm e r A ir b a ie  housing open 
house dolly ot 3623 A ib ro o k . 
Price ronge  star ts of 5 3 0.950.

REALTY
i :

H l G i m A Y  87 S O U T H

263'1166 263-8497

M ARIA 4AUUCNBR »  4GBB 
___________ O ft A U tflW

D IX II  J i  A N 4 «  H A U  
B-14G4

7-1474

M f M T  S T E H T  Spooous ond lovoly 
3 Br 2 B Brick homo iQStofuily 
docorohd ortd footuros lorgo don 
with woodburning firoploco fully 
corpotod with quCKry tile \>oths. 
Control hooi or>d on, double 
goroge and targe covorod potio in 
vary p rivo h  forreod yard 
s a w  H m S  lovoly 3 Br 2 B Brick 
is nostlod omong (unipor am ong 20 
ocres of rolling hills thot providot 
year rourrd boouty lg  Don with 
fvoploco, soporoto office, Bl Kit, 
Control Hoot ft air Dblo goroge ft 
mony othor footuros.
B A N D  tF M »4 G B  lots of spoco ond 
modern living ore footurod in this 4 
Br 3 B Country Homo on orw ocro 
Has Hugo Don with firoploco fully 
corpotod and draped ond freshly 
pointed Good wotor w ell plus city 
wotor. A  good buy at $42,300. 
S U B U R B A N  H A i m  You con buy 
ono, five or h n  ocros with this 
booutiful 3 Br 3 B Brick. Spochus 
living oroo w-firopteoo, cent hoot ft 
rof ak Built In kit ft lots of X-troi.
A  G O O D  B U Y  In o com fortobh 4 
Br 1V5 B homo ot o price you con 
offord. Hos lg  Don w-flropioco. 
Fully corpotod foncod yord with 
workshop. Upper 30's.____________

SPANISH STTLB with room for! 
ovoryorto. 4 Bedroom 2 Both homo 
with control hoot ft Oir firopkxo 
Corpot ft o  torgo bosomont Mid 
20'S
DO IT YOUBBSU Country homo on 
five booutiful ocros Good water 
woM ft septic system House hos 4 
bodroorm ft 2 Boths Ideal situotion 
for tho Kondy mon $18,500 
lABT BIOS N ko 2 bockoom homo 
with don and orw both An 
economy priced horr>o woll worth 
tho prKO
W Y  N5CB 3 Br 2 B Mobile Horrto 
fully corpotod. Rofngorotor ft 
Bongo stoy $1,000 Equity ft assurrro 
$150 payments
SO Acrae — Gordon City Hiwoy 
forKod, Soptk Syshm ft Water 'veil 
10% Acras — Silver Heels — 
forKod 3 sides. Good wotor Very 
rvea area. $1,000 per CKro.
BAND BFEINOi — 1% ocro Trocts 
for rostdontiol construction All 
utilities ovoiloblo RosYlchd 

GOMMSECIAL
OrPEE Bt. Sovorol oxcoMont loti 
suitoblo for vonoty of businesses. 
BEmWBU LANS — Noor Coihgo 
Pork Shopping Cantor % block, 
povod on throe sidoe.

Independent 
Broken 

of America

Off. 263-2450 
80C Lancaster

|Ev b  C h u r c h w e ll  
2U<4008

YOU CAN SPEND
m « rest of yoer lih  on|oylnf ft 
boifig onvhd Hi this poocofwl, 
comhrtoMe brk, Wd-fire for our 
iCy days. Lviy summer yd fned. 
Easily kept ft ritco space from 
othor fino brk homos. SM's.

IF YOU’RE WINDOW
shopping, com* see thoso pretty 
wide windows that's tops, a vhw 
• f g. Sp, your own priv-yd. 
Plenty of lights ft fresh air h  
this cushm Wt-brk. Total the. 
qlty crpt drpos. Wrought iron in 
tho perfect spots for security ft 
beauty. Wide yd from  othor 
protty brhs Prko is right.

ALMOST CLEANS IT 
SELF!

Modern dostgn, no dirt cafehint 
corners. Chon now C-hoot. Rmy 
modem kit, bar, Din-oroo. LvIy 
crpt never lived on. 55444 dwn. 
Good he. 534,544 you must soot

“ GO TO SCH. KIDS”
No m ore bus rides. No more 
chaufhring for M e^. Just scoot 
out tho dr h  C hffhs. Goliod Jr. 
Hi. $ound poodT it 's  goodi 
Bitssod with mony more ex
tra's. Its brk — Its rmy 137,444.

A SMALL HOUSE
1 big idoasi Lo dwn pmts. 

•*444. Lo eg. Low Pmfe. Spend 
your c h s h f h o  on improving 
tho 4 rms A g.

JUST THE RIGHT
spot close in. Lgo 7 rms, 1 6. Gor 
34x44. vented cella r insldo. 
Carport 34x37 »f. 3-w weds Good 
soil for V tg ft fruH troos. %- 
ocre. Ploco in extra fho con
ditions.

WE’D LIKE YOU
h  too our now llstHif 7.rme hrk 
ft e 3 bdrm guest houM on amall 
acroogo covorod with freit ft 
vog-spot. Good grass for a few 
stock. Good sandy land for 
hoMthy yhld, commodiths.

WEST HWY.LGE
4-rm house. 144x341 earner. 
Choice hus — spot. Cut to 
534444.

PARKHILL HOME
How about 4 smell $tortor Hugo 
Uv-rm, dh-rm. Protty kN hat 
good ta ting area Mt-Int 
ovorywhoro for bkt. china B etc. 
Crpt, drapes. Con hove I  or 4 
bdrms. insWo vhw  is h rr ifk . 
Prkod right.

R E N T A L S

H o u * m  F o r  S a lo A - 2

I BY OWNER — Amoving: 3 bedrooms, 
I one bath, brkk. shag carpet, ponoling, 
I portabh dishwasher, stove, tforogo 
I shod, central heat Great neigh 
I borhood 347 1345.

BRICK TWO Bedroom, one bath, large 
rooms, remodeled Guest house in 
roar, 534,500, Hillsido Street Call 363 
3462 tor appolntmont Equity buy at 
4k<t percent interest

BY OWNER -  Equity Buy. Save $1500 
this week only! Owner moving, must 
toll Largo 3 bedroom, formM Ihrlng, 
dining, dtn, tIh  fence, central air and 
heat. CMI 26>0934

F a r m *  S  R a n c h * *  A - S

71 ACMES HILL Country (7 jo  de«yn 
poymont, monwi Oood Door,
Turkey on* Javolino tiuntin*. Coll
ownor l - N a m r o o .

115 ACMES — t1 «» ACME ElcfeUont
In* Witt) bife Door, Jovolino fend 

Quoll. W S  down poymont, t u j . l *  ptr
month Call ownor I H w m  7410.

A c t — 9 *  F o r  S a l *  A - S

IJ H  ACMES OOOO Hunting. t lM  gor 
•era. Porcontago down poymont, 10 
ytar tmonclno at Ho porcont timpio 
mtorott a ig  Door. Javallnd, Quail. 
Wotor and mindrol right, ovollobit 
Call ownor l-Mg-m-tdiC.

A c r a a g a  .F o r  S a l *  A - 6

$6358 ONE ACRE (why pay tralltr 
spaetT ) Good water well, two 
buildings Owner finance, (915) 363 
1574

POR SALE Grubbed and fencad 30 
acres in Burns valley. Cell 394 5494 
after 3:00 p.m.

R a a o r t  P r o p a r t y A - 9 ,

7 ACMES WATEMFMONT In KOnIc 
hllHi on permonent spring fed crook. 
Boautiful building sight $475 down 
payment and S134.49 month. Call 
owner 1 409393 7430.
r- "
M o b i l *  H o r n * * A - 1 2

rxOO' TMAILEM FOM tola Mow 
appllancn, good tirm, now corpot and 
oir cenditlonor . 367 5067, S tlo H o r

1«IP — I3XM M OaiLE HOME, COr 
potfed. ICO box and (tovd, now itorm 
wmdowt. Coll 353AIM).

CHAPARRAi 
MOBILE HOMES

NEW. UftEB. EEPGNOMES 
FHA FIMAMCIHG AVAIL 

ORBS O ELIVSRYB  SST UF 
INSURANC8 
ANCNGRING 

PNONEM3 1031

M o b i lG  H O fflG S A - U ^furnishGd Apts.
FOR SALE 197| Evindele 1x40, 3 
bedroom tra iler on Colorado City 
Lake Call 267 64H

NICE TH REE Room unfurnished

^  A :
S A U S  Inc." 

S a r v ic a ,

Manufacturgd H outing

H K A O Q U A A T IR S
^  NEW USEO*EM O w 

FARTS STORE
j t i a  W .  H w y .  W  M 7 -M 4 *

F u r f t la h a g  A p t s . B -3

apirtment. Singh or couph, no pots,
-water furnished Call 267 Ttoi.

FurnithGd Housgb B-5
3 BEDROOM FURNISHED hOuM, 
couple or Singh person only, tto pots. 

3 y 4 W  ____ ^

UnfurnishGd Houbgs B-6
E X TR A  CLEAN One beBroom, 
comphtely redone. Good iecafttn on 
East side. S140 month plus dopoalt. 363- 
0703 after 5:40p.m.

CLEAN. UNFURNISHED 3 bedroom 
house for rent Cerpeted and garage. 
Call H7 3333

ONE BEDROOM Furnished apart 
monts Ono er>d two bedroom mobih 
homos on private hts Mature adults 
only No children, no pets, S145 tot145. 
263 6944 -  363 3341.

TWO BEDROOM Duplex, clean, 
terK«'d yard, no bills paid. Call 263 
6?72

UTILITIES PAID, nke one bedroom 
Couples preferred — No dogs 1633 
East 3rd — Apartnhnt No. 4.

ONE BEDROOM furnished apart 
ment, water paid, $100 month, $50 
deposit Call3636089aHer 5:00p.m.

ONE BEDROOM: Off Street parking
Perfect tor singh working person 
(Near Gibson's) 362 6319 or 2153 4403

SANDRA GALE Apartmants, fur 
nished one arid two bedrooms Call 363 
0906

NICE 12 3- BEDROOMS, Apartments 
and houses. Furnhhod Unfvrnishod. 
C 4 rp o t ,g fg o , hoot, oir, 262-ftiftS. *

APAR TM E N TS  1 2 3 BEDROOM 
Cleon ond nko. Two bills paid. Pur 
nishod or unfurnished. 490 $145 Bo 
twoon 9 096:48.263 7411

N iC iL Y  Pu R N liH E O  one bedroom 
duphk, near touwt. carpofod, no pots. 
M tv r#  oOyltsoniy.ftBi R y n ^ ^  ̂ • _

FurniBhGd Houbgb b-5,

2A3BEDROOM
MOBILE HOMES

PAETMENT3HOUSES ft A PAkTM B H Tf 
Wosbor, ond dryor Insomt, oir 
csndNlonhg. boirtlnt, corpot, 
shade troos and foncod yord. AN 
MHs excopt ohctrklty pold on 
somo. Prom 1135.

257-S548

TWO BEDR' 
port 1150 moni' 
1107 Lloyd Colla i i i f " ' * ’ ^  ?7-4.

HofflGB B -1 0

MOBILE HOME For Rent In Forson 
School district. Extra nlco, un- 
furnlshod, three bedroom, Ikb both, 
with stovo, refrigerator, ond corport. 
Ho pets. References, S200 month, StSO 
dOpOSit. Coll 652 2294.

FOR RENT: Two bodroom furnishod 
mobih homo. Ono small child, no pots, 
deposit. Coll 2627140

AUWOUNCEUENTS
L o d g a a

tT A T ID  M I IT I N O  a ip  
tpriiip LfeMg* Nfe. I56P. 1.5- 
|lr* Thar.. 7:|p p.p,. ttpi 
Lfehcfentr, Mfervla 5Mm . 
W.M., OferpMi NfegfeM, f t .

*T A T *D  M a a r iN a  ttafeMi 
Flafen L5«pfe N*. IM  A.F.- 
A.M. mferv IfeP life Tfegr*. 
7:M p.m. I  I*  Mp Imi Tmm 
MferrI.M , W .M .j T .a . 
xn̂ ^̂ nop soc«

APPRAISALS

RUFUS ROWLAND 3-8321 MARIE ROWLAND 3-2$81
DOROTHY JONES 2-1244 THELM A MONTGOMERY 2.g254

CAFENART HOUSESt Low down poymontS M  BR brick rt f oir-Boot 
inctudos appllsncos VA-FHA or conv snthnol toons.

TIRED OF
Big Spring Wotort How obowt a 
good wotor well, 5 bod. 1% botbi 
ottroettvo kitebon, now rongo, 
corpotod, hncod. fruit troos, 
ostablisfiodhon.

R O C K H O U ® ® '^

totol owner finance
S3,444dwn.

PARKHILL
2 BR 1% i  den lorpe Hv rm 
p fivoh  entortalning in yoor 
isndscipBd yord hts of troes
only S25A44 estoMlsIhd hon.

DALLAS STREET
roH cvfh , rof a-b S rooms 
carpohd ottractive workable kit 
loncod gar carport agutty buy 
totol prko 421,444.

CO AH O M A SC H O O L 
BRICK

3 BR 3 B formol dh  don 
firoploco built in kH douMo gor 
wotor well % ocre.

s a n d S ^ r 1K:g s
3 ocros 3 good water wolh large 
3 BR 2 g  kH don comb tiugo 
covorod poth ovorhoking water

COAHOMA SCHOOL
3 IR  extra lorga liv rm gd well 
lorge ht SI4,S04.

a > ^ i~ * fe .few C Q I  I J  n fe H r gvIcX

22.2ACEKS- .
<> m w a p  gw-nr.feM pw .ttr 
Ot \ n |  SB OS Texts Lond

PRICED FOR QUICK 
SALE

owner Nnonce 13,444 dwn 3 BR i 
B ocro hts of troos.

PRICED RIGHT
1 b g  fer I fe larg . Ilv-mii u t 1 feM 
ta n )  feaaw w-feani.

4* ACRE TRACT 
20 ACRE TRACT

COMMERCU SPlPinONgANbSLDG

i i
cDONAl D REAITT'

.............. E L U U - l l I

8SG.000 Cocy ft cuh 3 br 1 bth. pretty din oroo, cothodrol co iling 
worm corpf throughout, workshop, foncod yd. $150. down FHA loon 
plus closk^ cosb. Renting will bo o  wosto offer you see this homo. 
U4N>M SBBpEEO Oidor brick in nko n-hood givos you moro thon mony 
ovor $65,(XX) homos w o 'vo  sold. 3 br 3 bth, firoploco, formal din rm, 
don, control hoot, covorod potio, workshop, dbl c-port. $oo this homo 
for o  ploosont surprno.
FOEBAN SCHOOi Distrkt. 3 br 3 bth ■—  out o  woys but nr Big Sprirrg 
|33.(XX). VA loon-rK> down-ovolbblo
BDWAEDB HBI044TB>VA HOBFITAL 3 br 3 bth, brick, firoploco Super 
rVco n-hood. A fino homo among bettor homos ft oroo o f Big Spring 
Under $60,000.
O VtRLO O KH iG  COLUGS compus. ConvonhntI Corwonhntl Con- 
vonlenh Nr major shopping, school, churches —  ihh Is a fomily 
ploosing, geo soving 3 br 3 btK homo. $30,000. Le dwn. FHA loon 
ovolbblo.
a w  IM B P W 't MOCT O V m O O K ID  bargain, —  wa boirava. Brick 
homos —  3 br 1% bth, vwirm control hooting-rofrig oir, potio, foncod 
oroo. somo opplhncos. little or no down FHA-VA loons with monthly 
pmti approx $350 for o  3 br. Nlco oroo —  boautiful troos, private 
sir oofs.
COMAMROAL .  ISiVSSTMBNn I. Voluoblo corner FM 700-Wosson 
Rd 3. IS 30 ocroogo $3,500 ocro-nr S. Springs. 3. Worohousa-offlca-llv 
qirs E. 3rd SSOs.

Rpy H lW brftM ir
y F ra a lM i...Mdhr• tew -- -  ■«»-vHw vTv^rwfie

*M -ltl6
M7.W5

.a «7 4 M asveCeam e......
PfeBBV MfenfeiM ■

1*5-15*7
***-7H7

•M5-4I7J-
M741«5

> -o * t  a  F o u n d ___________ ^  9 t l » a l a  I n v a a t i g a t a r  C - 8

f IM  MBWAMD: MA50NIC twcklaM' 
on chain; Mack Onyx — ytitoMf goM 
with Kn l«its hafed. O.F.T. Hom y 
Orovo ToamonfefeCk. 1*7-111*.

P a r a o n a l C-s

S p a c i a l  N o t i c a a C-2 a «M  • *  any BoMa*. Fferafe***,
ew mm Stemmy IteMte WWA. m ̂  ITV dr SIsrtP WNB TM t Ad

ALTERNATIVE TO An Abortl^  for 
an ^ tim e ly  pregnancy, calr THE
------- --- --------  k

To GvbHfled AppEcaats

EDNA GLADNEY HOMl 
FfdOl 488 293 1146,

. Texas Toll

L o a l  S  F o u n d C-4

1 a o v t ,  VCMV too hovo loot Nwlr 
puFpy. Black and broofn Oorman
Ihaphord morklngt, )«hlto Ha* cMlor, 
vkHUty Konhicky W ay. Call 1*3 0075

a c  FINANCE
M * H R B B M la

o m

ERmt AdsWini

'' ■ B a tM iT M B N T B a M in a t  
tifeife L t e M *  No. C11H 
CaaiNNfcidl CnmNial

tra iC T L Y  CONMIOBNTIAL
w e  ••«*.* Mi n** ]

i l e o o o w w  e e l

Bi

B U S IN E S S  0

HAVEAI

lat*5t la 65*111 
(gorttwaar. *1*

■nd traln ln*. 
yoar *tar* opoa 
days.

Call any Ui 
Lougblin

612-83

EMPLOYMEN
H a lp W an W
5370-THOUSAND 
mailed. Postage t 
Box 5036-BS, Ama

PART-TIME R.N. 
Technician to 
histories for insuf 
Big Spring. Reph 
Box 6664, Lubbock 
phono number. 
Employor.

NEED M ATU R E ! 
ShHtS, 7:00-3:00 ai 
in person at Stank 
West Broadway It 
calls pkato.

ROUTE DRIVER 
commercial licona 
at 4:(K) a.m. Mond 
Big Spring Ror 
Equal Opportunity

UNUSUAL LAR 
Gonarout fringe b« 
to licensed vc 
registered  nu 
rooplratery Ihorai 
records tochnici 
ornploymont at 1 
Hospital, Cblorad 
adtdtionai mfonr 
Charles Roof, (91S

RETIRED  FERSl 
time retail sales. 
B 989 In car# of BH

W HO’: 
FOR SI
T o  l i s t  y *  

I n  W h o ' *  

2 M - 7 S S 1

A p p l lw t

work 01 
wasMag maci 
and olactrH 
watbors, • 

waataad. < 
• — 2637993

ARBONI

V E N TU E A
Caasfractloa

C E M E N T  we

163.6491 —
Cibtoat Cam

IN E E A L  
•Mag

itrucltaa. CaN 
arafi»f6 :3gp.i

Eab

REPAIRS
—REM

Complete
W « r k F

L E S ^
CONST

________ E

Wsnti

Bonoi
203 E

Speri

s * 'i
Slecvelc*i

Floor

WHITtOM-*

Ifettfellfeltaa

* * * A L  M  
tyotam o. w 
apacltlcfettai 

pfeity.MI

P M n li i

axtoyldr-dri
■caaotlcpl.

QfeMfel* 1*
Pfert e f M l t

CALVIN MH 
■•tarM r, *  
»prfeyl*1.1H

S I * M te  e;

and fenfenoi
o n  1*7.7 M5.

6 » *  PAIN1 
awn, acoa* 
pfefeinng. ni 
•174.

P A IN T IN *. 
lag , feaddUi

V I

l.*6k. * * t

s w a

• A B V
B T M U C T IO  
tg itnn t*. ■ 
Damp Tro

* L * C T R (  
Clafefefert. I

V A B O B M 1  
MH-a* dirt 

A .C a *M



Where s A  W ILL, There’s A  Why!
%

Whether You’iie Buying Or Selling, Want Ads WHi'Help!
Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tuet., Feb. 5,1980 5-B
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BUSINESS OP 0 *

HAVE A HIGHLY
P r » « u t e  aas kMtrtiM  Jm i i  
ShtS • « yaw  MM. FMtM-MsNM 
la ln t  In j M * t ,  D m im t anS 
iF M liw u r . MicluMl
>a|lMl«| iRVMItMV, llatWM
M S  traln lM f. Yaa may Sava 
yavr ttara ayaa m at imia a t IS 
Sayt.

Call any time for Mr. 
Loughlin

6 I 2-83S-13M

EMPLOYMENT 
Help Wanted
U70THOUSAND FOR Envalopat 
mallad. FMtaga paM Fraa.
Boa SOiaB S, Amarillo, TX 79)07.

PART.TIM E R.N. L.V.N. or Madical 
Tachniclan to complata haalth 
hitlorlaa for mauranca companlat In 
Big Spring. Raply to Managar, P.O. 
Boa taaa, Lubbock. TX 7941]. Includa 
phona numbar. Equal Opportunity

Help^ Wanted F-1
N B e o ” ~ .v ir i,  '  a a ^ ia n ir  working 
condition, paid banaflta, traval pay. 
Contact Mrt. Charlaa Root, Root 
Vallay Fair Lodga. Cqiarado City, 7M-
JMA___________________________________
DRIVERS NEEDED. Utad Houaanold 
goods. D rivers with 2 y to rs  ex* 
l i e n e e .  Openir>g evoiloble tor teese 
operators or salary d rivers  with 
company equipment. Call Ward. 
Sherwood Van Unas. 513 333 2210. San 
Antonio, TX.

PRODUCTION WORKER needed In 
light manufacturing company. High 
school or some college preferred. Call 
U7 526$.

NEED MATURE dependable aldas for 
shms. 2:00-3:00 end 11:00-2:00. Apply 
in person at Stanton View Manor. 1100 
West Broadway In Stanton. No phone 
calls plaase.

ROUTE DRIVER Naeded. Must have 
commercial licensts. Apply in person 
at 0:00 a.m. Monday through Friday. 
Big Spring Rendering Companv 
Equal Opporttftity Employer.

UNUSUAL UAROE Salary and 
Genarous fringe benefits ere available 
to licensed vocational nursas, 
registered  nurses, certified  
respiratory tharapfst, and accredited 
records technicians. Interested In 
employment at the Root Memorial 
H o ^ ta l, Colorado City. Texas. For 
additional mtormatlon, call collect 
Charles Root. (SIS) 72$ u t^

RETIRED  PERSON needed tor part 
tim# retail sales. Send resume to Box 
B f i t  m car#of Big Spring Herald.

WHO’S WHO 

FOR SERVICE
To Hat your aonrico 
In W ho'a W ho Coll 
2«S-7SS1

Applianoo Rapak

M6strIRcnoicnRFar"ir~
Wa Mrerli aa a ll mahes at 
woaMiig machlfies. dryers, gat 
and a lectrtc stavas. dish
washers. etc. Alt werh 
tMaraataed. CaH MJ-aoel. attar 
S :$ $ ^ U $ J m .

ARSON HOTLINE
i t m t i

Coneroto wort!?!V B N T u a A  C O  C M crM * 
CddstTMCtlon. A ll tgpas of 
w e r e t e  werh — Blech fen ces^

CaMaWT WORK; N « |«b 9M 
Iw g *  9r Mb MWH. AIMr l;M i 
U ] .* 4 t l  —  t«|.4|79. a * B
CgiBM t C bm gM y, J.C. a « r -

aiMRRAL R R F A IR ,  
R gm g«»lti»g  » r  m w  c m - 
MtucRm . c m  bgtpTC $;M «.m . 
w  a ftbri :M  p.m. — M »r.g9 .

Rra>AIR8-ADDITIONS 
—REMODELING 

Complete ProfeatloJhl 
Work Referenceo 

LE8 WILSON 
CONSTRUCTION

V l ^ t  A d s  will!
r a o n  j o > m

Faahlona

B O nO M  DOLLAR 
203 E. 2nd St.
'Sportiwcar —

S aV  M%off 
SIcevelooB tbelli — tS-W 

Skirta— IIO.OO

Floor Covarlwg

WNITgOM*S FLOOR Cmmrbig. 
Cgvb, V inyl, b M  VA T il* . 
iBMBlIgt lgq tF «c lg t l9 l. F rgg 
MHrngU. CaRMa-MO.

Motal BuHdhtga

R R O A L M R T A L  OblieillO 
ty ttb R ii. w t  bolM  IB y M .  
•p ac lllca tlM t. Can V M la ra  
Cim p aay .u r-ttu . H r  iiR m Ui .

Painting-Papering

OAAIiaLB AMO FartUM FabM- 
la t CMHran arl . MMMUr M b
•irtoriar-ery wan-galatM o- 
a caa .llca l, F t m  attim ataa.

^MAraaata^d. saishnl
OarnMa U i - (N 4  —  DIcklg 
FM Raw 111 1909.

CALVIN M ILLBR — FalaMat— 
latgvM r, B itg r ig r , A c M itk

UOMON FAINT Cealrec9m i

mmt m u m r .  Frgg MRaialgi.
caRM r-iM t. ________________

j a a  F A IN T  Cam RM y —  Ory 
« «R ,  ■ igaNIc ctM ag*. igray 
Falallag. a i H rtact«. Call M*- 
t$>*. ___
FAINTINO , F A F ea iN O , IBF- 
lag , bacMMit, Iga laa lag, car- 
FM lar w m K  «lay l rgpalr, I I  
y M r t  a a ^ a y a c a . Oilfeart

j . B A ^ a a M m u N e ,  o tM

•Manm̂^
UMNO awe HU, iir-iui.

O A N Y aaLaar COM-
tTBUCTIOH. Ooainy laplM 
l^ laan. aacbNaa. DifcBar, 
Ovmy Track, VarO, eir9, 
BrlvMM yi ariycNC. iU-mc,

fiasauM II.

CtMWf

C iaaa trt. la la g , ta rv tea  aao 
«ggg a »i. RaUk Walker W - W i .

YatS Work
VAaO ateY. RgOgaMaa taaC
HH-aa eir9, oarOMi, Naamr 
a m a .c a a iM .iiN .

Help Wanted
LADY LOVE Cownatica —  Bacoma a 
consultant. Ba your ovwi bou. Call M7- 
7739, Ella Cantrall, Conaultant.

C L IN IC  S U P E R V ISO R : For fam ily 
planning facility and ataN of 4. Muat 
bava Adminlatrativa axparlanca at 
luparvltor —  pralarrably in haaltb 
facility or cimic oparatlent. Appll 
catlona accaplod tbru Fabruory •. 
OMain appUcatlon and lob doacriptlon 
at 709 Jobnaen, Big Spring. T X . (9IS) 
2S3-S1SI. appllcallont will ba mallaC9o 
Parmlan Batin Plannad FaranlbooO, 
Inc., 9)0 B South Grant, Odatta. T X  
79743. Equal Opportunitv Em ployar —  
ANIrm atIva Action Em ployar.

SKILLED BRICKLAYERS 
NEEDED

Midland Fork Moll —  Kolloy-Nolaon Con- 
Btructlon poya $11.30 hourly. Work oa many
houra oa possiblo.

((•

NORTH MIDRIFF A FM 868 
MIDLAND. TX .

T

EXPERIENCED DRILLERS 
And Roughnecks Needed

Vacation Mon. Oroup Inauronco 
Riga Cloao-ln, Top Wogoa

GENE SLEDGE DRILLING CORP.
MIDLAND. TX .

1683-7588________ (915)683-5261

W AYNE T V
RENTAL AND SALES

• No Credit Needed 
•100% Free Maintenance

501 E. 3nl 
267-1903

a I I mm  «  I A ra ti

Help Wanted
CIRCLE J Drive In needs devtlnrie 
fountain help. Apply 1300 E. 4th. 
367 3H0.

HOWARD COLLEGE hat an opanino 
tor Adm inlatrativa Aecratary. 
Excaiiant sacretarial slUlls raquirad. 
o ff lea manaeamant and droanliatlanal 
axparlance raquirad. Slqn Laneuaea 
skills dasirabla. Apply to: Farsonnti 
ottica. tdf-6311. Equal Opportunity- 
Aftfrmativa Action Employar

$370 THOUSAND FOR Envalopas 
mailad. Postaea paid. Fraa. RDS. 
Dapl. 44, Box2M62. Dallas. TX7S23S.

BIG SPRING A EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
Coronado Plata 

267 2535
B O O K K SB p A  — pravlOMS aspar 
aacassary. Local firm • EXCELLENT 
RECEPTIONIST — axparUnca. food
typ is t ........................................ o p e n ;
LEGAL SECRETARY — SharfhMld.
typM f. local f irm ...................... OPEN
S E C R E TA R Y-R E C E P T IO N IS T  — 
axpsrUnca. goad typlne spaad- • OPEN 
M ANAGEM ENT TRAINEE —  local
Ca.. dallvary. haaelWs ............... I6 l0-f
COUNTER SALES — ports, ax
parlanca aacassary. local ........ OPEN
DRIVER axparlanca, goad sataty
racard, local H rm ...................... OPEN

W W W
‘w e  c u r r e n t l y  n a v e  s e v e r a l
JOB OPENINGS AND NEED MORE 
OUALIPIBD APPLICANTS. SOME 
OP OUR PO SITIO NS AR E  PEE 
PAID. THERE IS NO PEE UNTIL 
WE P IN D Y O U A iO B .

YOUR
COLLEGE C RED in 

MEAN
EXTRA DOLLARS

Under the Air Parca's "Stripes 
far C a llo fa  E xparlaaca" 
profram, yaa may now qaalify 
far enHetmant In the Air Parca 
at a h ifhar sa la ry ,..1758 par

samastar or 30 qaartar hoars 
...$777 manlhly with dapan- 
dents far 45 samastar or 67 
qaartar hoars credit. If yaa a rt 
O ft  17.17 and have no prior 
sarvica. yaa may Ba aitelhta. 
The tinast tadmlcal tralnine m 
the ceaatry plas the chance to 
canrptata year daeraa thraagh 
the Cemmantty Cal lege at the 
Air Parca are amene the other 
hanafifs. Yaa also racaiva 
vataahte tralnine...worldwide 
atsifnm ants...l0  days at 
vacation with pay...m edical 
care.. .and mach moral

CALL: 
collect ct 
(915)672-8949

WE ARE GROWING BECAUSE WE MAKE SUCCESS HAPPEN! 
COME —  GROW WITH US

If you join our management team, here's what happens:
e  Mana{{emFiiltraininKkalarvtl4,(MW — $12,006

•  Unit manaKers pwition within O-montha,
(Wehave a training program, and if you work...so 
will it.)

•  1st year unit managers salary 112,600 — $18,000 

e  Paid hospitaliiation-life insurance

e  Paid vacation

e  Excellent Advancement Opportunity 

e  Should relocation be necessary, financially, we’ll help

OUR BUSINESS A TTITU D E IS ONE OF SUCCESS, AND IF 
YOURS IS ALSO: Contact: Mr. Gary Cox

267-5123
Equal Opportunity Employtf M/F

HeIpWaMed r-i
WANTBO R.N.'a, L .v .N .'t  and nurtaa 
aWsa. Raward; goad salary, ancallant 
Irlnga baaafHa. Agply HaN-BaMwn 
HoaFHal.4lieaN9ni.»S7-741l.

la i GaUad
Phone 263-7633

HOLIDAY INN 
NEEDS MAIDS 

Apply 
in Porton

•  • o « o o e o o o 9 «
•  FOOD SERVICE •
•  SUPERVISOR

^  managoment or 2 yaart ax- 
9  parlance in Callage Hama.
A  Bcanamice and parsannal 

mnnngemint. Preferahty ana 9  
9  yaof oi oMparvlead axparfeaca fn 0  
0  a haepHai or an axtandad care ^  
^  faciHty. tu  had JCAH Haepttai. *  
V  BxcaHant fringa hanattte. paid 0  
0  vacahan. pafd haepNaNiattan 4 
^  and Ilia  la tvranca and much ' 
^  mart. (
*  CONTACT HAL BOYD •  
n Personnel Director •  
n  Makme-Hogan •  
n HoapitaL Inc. O
*  1601 W. nth Place. O
*  Big Spring,'TX7t720 •
*  (015)263-1211 Ext. 115 0
*  Equal Opportanity Em- •
^pioyer to Include the •  
^Handicapped. #
• • • • • eoaaoaa

.Farm EquifMiwiH K-1
lUO CASa im  TRACTOR, SM Oallsn 
Bgtaee tanh. 2 0  Olaaat trailer tank. 
20d «aaa lt«ik . 29B546f.

3USED MACHINER
•7t tS7S CASn. W'Cab; a ir, 
poM rtblft, FTO. 20.1x14 liras

S2S,9S0tl0
T7 IP s  CASa w-cab, air, btr, 
lOJxXStIraa t24,SN.M
TS I p t  CASa w cab, air. btr, 
20.SXM liras , Bicsntanniai 
modal t » j g g .M
d t I P t  CASa w-cab. air, btr 
lO ixM lIra t SXl.SMOO
da I p t  CASe w-cab. air, btr.

S2I4XW00
d l lP t C A S e  4wbl.drtl9.MOOe 
d t  lasa IHC w-cab, air. btr, naw 
radian tie,9 ».00
d i  I P t  CAsa w-cab, air S tpd.

SI4.990.0e
d i ig ta  CASe w cab, a ir, 
powarsblft U 7 M iN
«a  9M CASR w laclory cab

U,230tl0
%J 9M CASe w air Eggin cab 

S54M.00
d l I4N IHC w cab ta^M.Oof
9 SHANK LUBBOCK M fg 
v n ra  S3,9M.OO
4 BTM RBV OLIVBR plow w- 
packar SI .390.001

Howie Module Builders 
Vetter Rotary Hoca 

Satoh Tractors 
Baker disc plows 

Speed King Spring tooths t

Feogins
IMPLEMENT
Lamesa Highway 

Big Spring,'TX 
•15-263-6348

Doga, Pata, Etc. 1 - 1

WELDER
WANTED

Must he qualified to 
weld, all ^ d tlo m  — 
Full U v iS D  Slagle 
ha B ^ ^ ^ iP ii lica  tiPB s
t a l u V ^ 1 : n p - m - . „

Ketaert WeMliiC 
ASteelConat.
Call: 267-1556

Poaltlon Wanted
I INS { a l l  Carpal. SI 90 yard and up 
PieaM tail for mora inlormation, 341
♦ w __________ ^ __

INSTRUCTION
FROM THE Scbeol Of Hard Knocks. 
Profasslonal Isachar of art. Bagln 
nars. adulH and cblldrtn, tl.OO par 
hour, aflamoona, 1109 Cacilla. Lynn 
Patton. 147 ton

WOMAN’S COLUMN
Child Cam d -1

FREE TO A good home: AKC 
Ragletarad female Irleh Satftr, 7 yeert 
old. epayed. On# year old AKC 
registered female, 260. Call a f l t r 6 :0  
p.m.26>4t93.

G IVE AW AY two tix  manthe old 
playful kitlafie. thofe. wormed. Call 
263-011 axt. 36 between 8 :0 S :0  or 
267 363S after $ 0 .

ONE YEAR oM female blonde cocker 
epanial, 6 months oM. black cocker 
Spaniel, 87s each or 810 for both, call 
263-011 ext M between 8 :0 5  0  or 
267 305 offer 5 .0 .

AKC LHASA Apeo Puppfat. champfan 
bloodlina. Call offer 5 :0  waakdaye or 
on waekande. 367 704.

CHIHl***-*^* • • '•F Y .S ix  weeks old. 
chocok C A I  fk  ‘VMla, very small, 
ca iis r . jeW I f  as7

FOR SALE — one year old. Mack end 
tan, mela Coon Hound. 2 0  $11 East 
igmsfraaf

Foa Full Blood Chihuahua.isovo •tWran. 1 mafae. I  famalae.

AKC DOBERMAN Fupt. two fawh 
famalat. fhraa cad famalae. 367-6723 or 
267 SM5 offer 5 :0 .

CRATES 9  CARRIERS
Far Ihipplag or Trevaf 

with Year Fat

THE PET CORNER 
ATW RIG H rS

4ie Mala Dawwfawn
267-077

Pat Qroooming L-3A
FOOOLE GR(X>MING: I do tham ItM 
way you want tham. Call Ann Frltzfar. 
26>07O

WOULD LIKE 10 do babyeming, days 
and evaninge. Orop-int walcoma. Call 
363-2121

W ILL CARE for Infants to one year 
Old in my home 1507 B Lexington.

I Sawing J-6
EXPERT a l t e r a t io n s  — Man’s 
and woman’s clottws. individual 
businassas Quick sarvica. Call 
anytime.267 6569.

Saatktg Machinaa J-8
WE SERVICE all makae of lowing 
machlnae. Smgar Dealer. Highland 
South Canlar 267-5S4S.

Pal Orfxwmlng L-3A
E LIZA B E T H ’ S PET Parlo r — 
Saturday grooming only, by ap 
pointmant. Fifpit inflation with me. 
New Frkas 20  460

IRIS'S POODLE PARLOR and Board 
ing Kannale. Grooming and euppllae. 
Call 362^240.2112 Want 2rd.

SMART li SASSY SH O PPE. 622 
Rldgaroad Drive. A ll bread pat 
g ro w in g  Pat accaeaarloe 267-1271.

Houaahokf Oooda ~ ~ 1.-4
M AFLk HUTCH 6>Man HMo a.bod, 
cemmorclal "Bunn”  coHoa makar, 
baatars, Ropar Rang,, naw living 
room lulla. Will buy Utad Furnitura. 
Comabrowaa, Oukat' Usad Furnitura, 
904 W. ird. 347 soil or 247 4097

FOR SALE 19 Inch color c o n » l»  T V 
179. 147 1390

LOOKING FOR Good Usad TV and 
AppliancasT Try Big Spring Hardwara 
first. 117 Mam, 397 slas.___________ ___

Piano-Organa
DON'T BUY a naw or utad piano or 
organ until you check with Las Whitt 
far the beet buy on Baldwin pianos and 
organa. Seles and earvica regular in 
Big Spring. Lae White Muek. 3564 
Northith Abilene. Phone02 97|l.

Muaicai Inatru. L - 7

BAND INSTRUMENTS, rant, rapair. 
new, ueed, Cuitare. ampliflere, eheal 
mueic. Caeh diecounte. McKieki Music 
Co.

HausakoM OUwot — &4

muff
T I A D I N C  P O S T

8 -P lE C E  L IV IN G  
ROOM Group, Herculon 
fabric, sofa, love teat, 
chair, with 2 lamps, and 
sublet $36t.B5
4-PIECE BEDROOM 
SUITE. Choice of con
temporary Oak or Spa-
nigh atylet......... $2*t.t5
5 FT. ROLL "TOP 
DESK $375.»S
U N F IN IS H E D  CO R
NER China
Cabinet $146.70
U N F IN IS H E D  4- 
DRAWER chest $32.56 

2066 West 3rd 267-5661

Qaraga Sola
INSIDE SALE : Childran clotbas, 
tome new itemt. tepee, miecellaneoue. 
Tueeday through Sunday. 1004 North 
Lancetter.

INSIDE SALE: Sunday Thuredoy. 
1409 Oriole, South Howard County Fair 
Barn. Books, macrama, chiidran't 
clothet.

AUCTION
1008 EASY 3rd BIG SPRING. YX
SAYURDAY. FEBRUARY 9th, 10:00 A.M. 

NEW FURNITURE
la New Living Room Suitea
15 — New Dinetteg, four and gix chair gnitca. New 
China Hatch, Ubie and gix chairs. Chairs. Ubles, 
rockers, coffee Ubles. night sUnds, desks, clocks, 
pictures, etc.
la — New Mattress and Foundations.
4 — Roto TtUers, 5 H.P.
Used Dinettes-Living room famiture, range, washer- 
dryer, tools, pictares, frames, desks, miscefUneous.
2 — Antique Dining room suites.

THIS IS A LARGE AUCTION 
DON'T MISS IT.

COME EARLY, INSPECT MERCHANDISE.

DUB BRYANT AUCTIONEER 
TXS-011-0244

NOTICE TO 
CLASSIFIED CUSTOMERS

Yoer Classified Ad can be canceled 

between 8 : 0  n.m. to 3:30 p.m. 

Monday thru Friday ONLY 

No Cnncellotions Saturday or Sunday

PHONE
263-7331

Big Spring Herald

WANTAD PHONE
263-7331

ORDER FORM

FARMCR’S COLUMN
Farm Equipnwnt K-1i 

f IM IA L  gSBF ra ii^m w i.'
comma. Wafeb for Itl_______________

FOR SALE — Caaa Traefor )170. naw
bwl pump, good tira*. d on  nofUM ell.
).400 hourt on angina, tHjai.39g-9SS].

) f T i i . n  :<

WESTERN P O N TIA C -D A TS U N
NOW A C C in iN G  A P P L ia n O N S  FOR 

QUAIIFIID PERSONNEL FOR ALL DEPARTMENTS

•SALES
•SERVICE

•OFFICE AN D  OTHERS
E X a L U N T  WORKING CONDITIONS 

AND OTHER BENEFITS

APPLY IN PERSON 
AT

WESTERN P O N TIA C -D A TS U N
r o M iiiT  M B a a in a  n k t m c

502EASTFM700

WRITE YOUR AD HERE
TO K TE R U IN E  COST OF YOUR AD 

PUT EACH WORD IN SPACE PROVIKD

(1) (2) (3) (4) (5)

(61 (7) (8) (9) (10)

(11) (12) (13) (14) (15)

(16) (17) (18) (19) (20)

(21) (22) (23) (24) (25)

CHECK THE COST OF YOUR AO HERE
R ATC I SHOWN ARR aASR O O M M U LTIPLe INSaRTIONt M INIMUM CHAROR If  WORDS

NUMBBA
OF WOADS 1 DAY 1 DAYS JDAVS 4 DAYS 5 DAYS 4 OAYS

15 }.M 4.M 4.0 5 0 5 0 4 15
16 1 34 4.0 5.12 576 414 4.0
17 3 0 4.59 1.44 6.12 443 6.97
18 378 4.0 5.74 4 0 7 0 7.0
19 3 99 5.13 4 .0 4 0 741 7.7f
0 42# 5 0 6 0 r t f 7 0 6 .0
t1 4.41 5 0 6.72 7.0 8 19 6.61
» 4.0 5.94 7.0 7 92 1 0 9.0

4.0 4 21 7 0 i2 i 297 9.43
u 5.64 * 0 7.0 • 0 9 0 9 .0
ts S2S 4.7$ B.0 9.0 975 16.2s

AII individul clattMiad adt raavira paymanl m advanct

CUP AND MAIL
IPLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK OR MONET ORDER I 

NAME__________________________________
ADDRESS 
CITY____ STATE ZIP.
Publish for. Days, Beginning.

FOA YOUB COWVBMIBfiCI 
CLIF OUT VABBI. AT OlONT 

AMO ATTACH TO VOUO IN V O L O F t

THE BIG SPRING HERALD
CLASSIFIED D EPT.

P.O. BOX 143Y 
BK3 SPRING. TX 79720
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MItcelleneous L-11
T H E  D O W N TO W N  Llom  Club wants 
your old n o w sp o p trt, co rrtga te d  
boxca, compulor cordt and print out, 
cataloouot and m apazioM- Protitawill 
bo mod for Liona Club projocts. tyo  
aipbt conaorvation, and th t cripptod 
childron'a  cam p. P ickup  d a ft: 
February U ,  19M, wbere: Parking 
Area of the Highland Shopping Area. 
F O ft^ ^ A L C : fOOO Antipue common 
bricks, cleaned, at 12c each Call 394 
4413 afters :00p.m.

F R E S H , W H O LE hog sausage Will 
deliver on 10 pounds or more Call 247 
7440

SOO G A L LO N  W A TE R  Tank on tandem 
trailer. S17S. Call 243 U27 after 4.00 
pm.

R E M O D E L IN G  A N D  New Additions. 
Call 247 7903for more information.

NEW  W A T E R B E O S  and accessories, 
custom built frames. Call 243 3031

C H O IC E  G R A IN  fed locker beef Half 
or Whole. Call 243 4437

F IR E W O O D  S E A S O N E D  mesquite, 
delivered and stacked. Contact M orns 
at Palmer House, 247 9041

W O U LD  L IK E  to buy Silver coins 1964 
or older also Sterling Silverware. Call 
263 7063

GOOD M E S Q U IT E  Firewood SbO per 
cord, delivered Call 263 6007

WANT TO BUY
Small Business. Prefer Food 
Business, but will consider other 
types.

W RITK : 
Business 

F.U. Box 841 
Big Spring, TX 79720

DUB BRYANT'S 
SPECIALS

Only 4 left 
Is H P Rotary  

T ille rs ............... $299.00t

' Ponderosa Pine Book- 
I cases
'6  shelves $50.00 i

I Fat Boy chairs.....$90.001

1008 E. 3rd

NICE
1978 BUICK 

REGAL COUPE
M edium 'brow n  with 
tan landau top, tan | 
vinvl bucket seats.

SUPER FINE 

JACK LEWIS 
Buick

Codillac-Jeep
403 i

r DEMO'S
: We have several almost 
: new 1979 C ad illac  
I D em o’s at used car  
' prices!

DONT MISS 
THESE

JACK LEWIS 
Buick

Codilloc-Jeep' |
[403 Scurry 263-73W S  
IMMUMMIMIIMSINIIMIIMIMWS

> • • • • • • • • <

:  GREAT :
!1978 CHEVROLET? 
• SUBURBAN ;
*S ilverado. 2 tone, tan®  
T an d  white, 4 -w hee|*
^drive , automatic, d u a fe  
- a i r  conditioners. *

SAVE ON 
tHIS ONE.
JACK LEWIS 

Buick
• Cadilloc-Jeep «
?  403 S cu rry  263-7354*
• • • • • • • • • • • a

MteccUaMOMS L - l l

M A G N U S  4 C H O R D  O rgw i. K lng 'SIn  
air mattreM, Chanrpion juicer, water 
purifier, large lump auit. 243-B439.

FISHING WORMS. 2 kinda. big fat 
one*. Alto handmade woodcraft. 1101 
WeatAth.

W fanitl To Buy L.14
WILL PAY top pricea for good uaad 
furniture, appliances and air con- 
ditionera. Call ̂  5441 or 243 3494.

W A N T TO  B U Y  Junk Batteries. 902 
Lameaa Hwy. See. Je rry  Metcalif, 243 
4S0.

AUTOMOBILES
Molorcyclee M-1,
1979 Y A M A H A  IT  ifs. Exc*lf«nt 
condition, ongino imptetod, uM d four 
months. $795. C4li 243 7032.

Auto Accessories M-7
FO R  SA LE A new complete Chevro 
jet 454ungine Call 263 4219

Trucks For Sale M-9'
1965 C H E V R O L E T  P IC K U P . Short 
Wide bed, 6 cylinder, standard trans 
mission. Excellent condition. 394 4877 
after 4:30

SCHOOL BUS for sale by Bid. 1971 
Dodge —  60 passenger, Stanton 
Independent School District, Stanton, 
Texas Bid date February II ,  1940, 
7 00p m

Auloi M>1p
197S G R A N D  P R IX  SJ, power, air, 
A M  F M  B Track, Cruise, 40 40 Seats 
Must sell, S1SOO 3S3 4020

1977 
con 
915

T A K E  O V ER  payments an 
Mercury Wagon, loaded. Good 
dition No equity required Call 
459 2229

1974 PLYMO**»*f4 c t to y  Salon. 4
door, small Sacrifice
S2250 7310 Lyt

1974 TR A N S  AM , Loaded Call 243 <
Of come by 1410 Main. Right on
corner and right on the p r i c r _______

1975 CAM AR O . One owner. 34.000
miles, new black Emeron p a in t,-------
formula tires, wire wheels. Headman 
Headers S3.000 1009 East 13th 
0429

. 203

1974 M O N T E  C A R LO , Loaded. A M  
F M  l-track, new Michelln radiols. 
reguler gas. Good condition. 393-53M. 
af ter 4 00 cal 1394 4009 S2450.

1970 C H E V R O L E T  N O V A : A ir and 
power, good fires, extra cloon. $795 
Call 243 4347 after five.

FOR S A LE : 1957 Chevrolet station 
wagon Good condition, new tiros, new 
paint job Call 243 0000

1973 B U IC K  4 DOOR. La Sabre for 
sale 51,000 actual miles. Runs good 
Cali 243 4223 after 2 00 p m

Boats M-13
1975 SEA  A R R O W  Boat, I t ' ,  inboard 
outboard motor. For nrore irr^m a tio n  
394 4329. After 5:00. 394 4752.

FOR SALE 1940 ^4 Ton four wheel 
drive pickup Still new, ■* *100
miles Fully loaded ca 5 Q I t P -
See to appreciate after 5 X

1979 FO R D  Lanat Supercab Pickup 
460 engine. AM F M  Cassette For 
more information call 243 6720

1978 FO R D  F ISO E X P L O R E R , AutO 
malic, air, power steerlr>a. cruise 
control, ,00 C IO  V « ,  steel belted 
radials, Ford camper shell, 21,000 
miles $4,995 Call 267 6904

1974 E L  CAM INO, F U L L Y  equipped, 
good condition Drive to appreciate, 
$2150 Cali 263 7489

N E W  1979 O NE ton Chevrolet. 3 axle 
Dem co Gooseneck tra ile r ; 2 axle 
Bruton trailer 247 2148

197a j e e p  C J S, Locking hubs. 
Renegade, $4495 Call 243 0515

FOR SA LE G .l Truck, 2'? ton 6x6, 
with 4x16 flatbed. Best offer. Contact 
AAorris at Palmer House, 267 9041

1979 FO R D  R A N C H E R O  with shell, 
5.500 actual miles Phone 267 6544 after 
5 00 and weekends Warranty

1974 FO R D  P IC K U P , excellent con 
dition Call 267 6987. 1517 Sunset Ave

1949 FO R D  P IC K U P . Long W id e ,  
power aixl air, A 1 condition See at 
Rockwell Lumber Co Daytime after 
5 30 p m  1805 Morrison or call 267 7011 
days, after 5 30. 267 7186

1925 FO R D  C LU B  Wagon Van. Tinttu 
windows, 440 V I .  Michelin X RadlAl 
tires. Call 390 4744

1976 C H E V Y  L U V . 28,000 miles, $3,100 
Call 243 0957 . 4205 Bilger

Aulot M-10
1,77 TR A N S  AM  Special Edition, lully 
loaded For more information 394 4329 
After 5 00. 394 4752

FOR S A LE  —  Dodge. Slant 4 cylinder 
engine, com plete overhaul with 
standard transmission, Bell housing 
and drive shaft Phone267 72|t

1977 T O Y O T A  C O R O LLA  Deluxe, low 
m ileage, air conditioner, A M  F M  
stereo, excellent condition Best otter 
26 3 2227

1975TRANS AM. $3,295 Call 263 0515

1977 M O N TE  C A R LO  Fully loaded, 2 
new tires, new pamt Price reduced 
247 1285

DRIVE
1976 BUICK 

LIMITED
2-door, tan with padded. 

|l,andau top, tan cloth * 
[seats. This is a one 
I owner local car traded! 
in on a new 1980, 

I Cadillac.

JACK LEWIS 
Buick

Cadilloc-Jeep
I 403 S cu rry  263-7354

Q U A L in
1976 BUICK 

CUSTOM 
LE SABRE

4 door sedan, m aroon  
cln'h inienor. AM FM  
wi li tape. S|i|il si ats. 
power w indows, doo 
l‘ i<'ks. oi.e owner, m'w 
Buick 1 ade-in

JACK LEWIS 
Buick

Codillac-Jeep
|403 S cu rry  263-73541

FO R  SA LE 115 Horse Power Mercury 
boat motor CaM247 6464.

Campers & Trav. Trls.M-14
16 F O O T  C H E R O K E E  Travel Trailer 
Perfect condition, refrigerated air, 
sleeps six. Call 243 8445,1309 Cot lege

FOR S A LE  —  Insulatad camper shell 
Fits short wide bed. Call 2474750.

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY

TW O  B ED R O O M  house for sale. See at 
605 East 15th Call 247 5749.

FO R  S A LE  —  Good Allis Chalmers D 
17 Tractor, butane, with 5 row knifing 
rig 267 6801.

G IV E  A W A Y  Six, part Cocker 
Spaniel puppies and mother also Can 
see at 3301 Auburn

FO R  S A LE  Sears 8 H P riding lawn 
mower and large metal office desk. 
Cell 267 14B3

L A D IE S  U K  Unusual Opal ring, 2 
point diamond in center. $200 firm  
Morning only 267 7510

1979 M U S TA N G . 4 Cylinder, 4 speed, 
approximately 5,000 miles For further 
nformalioncail 263 1053 after 5 00

21 F T  E X P L O R E R  AAotor home, one 
owner. 52,000 miles, sleeps 4. Dodge 
powered V I, Automatic, air, tape, CB. 
power plant, Michelin Radials, many 
extras 1001 West 4th

SHOP

BIG
SPRING

FIRST

* EXCELLENT *6 *

* 1976 BUICK »
» LIMITED I
* 4  door hardtop sed a n ,*
* yellow and white, with*
*tan cloth seats, fu lly*  
^equipped with all Buick «  
^options ^

* SEE FOR SURE *
* JACK LEWIS *
* Buick *
-* Codilloc-Jeep *
*  ♦
^  403 S cu rry  , 263-7354 *
*  * *  * %  w  w  ♦

♦ ’p R i m ” !
t 1977 CADILLAC \
♦ COUPE DeVILLE ♦

Bed with white landau ^

♦

NICE TRADE-IN t
t  ON 1980 BUICK t 

♦ 
♦

4 top, red leather interior.

JACK LEWIS 
Buick

Codilloc-Jeep
I J  403 Scurry 263-7354

NOW OPEN FOR 
BUSINESS

A SPECIAL INVITATION TO T O O ------
FOR ALL TOUR AUTOMOTIVE 

NEEDS
SEE US FIRST FOR

SALES-
SERVICE-

P A R T S -
WESTERN P O N TIA C -D A TS U N

FORMERLY BOB HARPER PONTIAC

502 EAST FM 700

Conflict of interest— lll
Some Texas lawmakers claim
disclosure invades privacy

(H iIs to the toll af a three- 
part aeries examlnlag how 
tome legtolatora’ bllto might 
affect their perioaal 
Hnancial interests).
By MICHAEL STEPHENS

HerH-Henkt Austin Bvreee

AUSTIN -  The Sharps- 
lown stock scandal pushed 
legislators into passing a 
financial disclosure law for 
themselves and other state 
officials in 1973, but critics 
have been attacking the law 
from both sides ever since.

Some Texas lawmakers 
say the reporting require
ment is an invasion of 
privacy that could make 
qualified persons decide 
against running for public 
office.

Others say the law has so 
many loopholes that it is a 
joke.

A few, such as Sen. Bill 
Moore of Bryan, say they 
don’t care one way or the 
other.

forma are adequate
“ I think the public haa a 

right to know my aourcea of 
income. Of courae it can 
have a very definite bearing 
on how an officeholder runa 
his office (and) makes his 
votes and decisions," Allred 
says.

Sen. Grant Jones of 
Abilene disagrees;

‘ ‘ I think it's designed to 
run people out of public life."

He says many qualified 
persons don’ t want to 
disclose their personal 
financial holdings.

Jones supported an un
successful version of the 1973 
ethics bill that would have 
allowed financial statements 
to be sealed and filed with a 
state ethics committee. The 
reports would have 
remained sealed unless the 
committee received com
plaints that a member had 
abused his office.

’ ’ It doesn’t bother me a bit 
in the world if somebody is 
nosy enough and wants to go 
up there and thumb through 
those records because it 
really doesn't tell you 
anything," Moore says.

For just that reason, 
proponents of disclosure 
argue that the statements 
should be revised and 
strengthened to require 
more ̂ ta iled  information.

C onsum er a d v o c a te s  
agree, adding that the ethics 
law should be tightened to 
give legislators guidelines on 
what they can or cannot vote 
on to avoid a conflict of in
terest.

The version that did pass 
requires officials to publicly 
disclose income from oc
cupations, rents, royalties, 
and securities, including 
stocks and bonds.

Stock holdings are 
reported in three categories: 
1 to 99 shares, 100 to 499 
shares and 500 or more 
shares.

That makes it impossible 
to determine whether a 
member owns 501 or 500,001 
shares of stock in any given 
company.

Real estate holdings are 
reported by either acre or 
lot, and some legislators 
report 17 that way, “ 1 acre or 
lot”

Theo Brown, regional 
director of Common Cause in 
Washington, says, ’ ’The 
main thing we have pushed 
or is good, thorough 
disclosure”

Big Spring-area legislators 
generally think the public 
disclosure forms are 
adequate.

’ ’ It's a question of 
degree,”  says Sen. Ray 
Farabee of Wichita Falls. 
’ ’They go farther than most 
in the United States.”

Rep. Mike Ezzell of Snyder 
says the forms "g ive an idea 
of what IS held without 
getting too specific.''

Rep. Dave A llred of 
Wichita Falls says he is not 
sure the state disclosure

Personal loans are 
reported in two categories; 
$1,1)00 to $4,999 and $5,000 or 
more.

Such vagueness does not 
allow the public to determine 
whether a legislator per
sonally benefits from public 
office. Rep. Douglas McLeod 
of Galveston says.

As an example, McLeod 
says, a legislator who owns 
500 or more shares of stock in 
a particular company could 
receive more stock for 
helping the company, but 
would not have to report the 
increase in his holdings.

Still, McLeod is unen
thusiast ic about holding 
legislators to strict conflict- 
of-interest guidelines.

AUS'HN, Texas (A P ) — 
There w ill be no lack of 
competition among Texas 
politicians in the May 3 
primaries or in the Nov. 4 
general election.

Not to mention at least one 
presidential primary poll to 
stir up voters.

After the filing deadline 
Monday afternoon, the big 
attraction of primary 
election day remains a staw 
vote on candidates for the 
GOP p r e s id e n t ia l  
nomination.

Form er California Gov. 
Ronald Reagan and Sen. 
Howard Baker joined former 
Texas Gov.John Connally 
and George Bush, former 
United Nations ambassador, 
on the May 3 ballot that will 
decide Texas’ delegates to 
the national GOP convention 
in Detroit.

There was no sign of 
petitions reported c ir
culating for San Francisco 
businessman Benjam in 
Fernandez or Rep. Phillip 
Crane.

Also submitted for the 
straw vote was a petition 
from John Kelso, columnist 
for the Austin American- 
Statesman who has carried 
on his campaign in his 
column.

E^ch petiton is subject to 
further checks.

Texas Donocrats decided 
to elect their delegates by 
conventions, but will say on 
March 10 whether they will 
sponsor a "beauty contest" 
Democratic poll that would 
not affect delegate 
representation.

In the statewide and 
c o n g re s s io n a l ra c e s , 
Republicans decided they 
would contest Democrats in 
the two Texas Supreme 
Court races, both of the 
Texas Railroad (Commission 
races and at least half of the 
dtotrict congreasional racea.

There were no Republican 
candidates for the Texas 
Court of Criminal Appeals 
but incumbents in all three 
races are contested by fellow 
Democrats.'

Among the Democrats, 
R a ilr o a d  C o m m is t io n  
Chairman John Poerner 
offldally declared himadf a 
candidate for a full six-year 
farm. He faoea Rep. Buddy 
‘temple, D-Diboll. John 
Thomas Henderson, Aiatin 
real eatata brokar, is on tha 
Rsiwblicanbellat.

C o m m iss io n e r  J im  
Nugent, Kerrville, seeks the 
two-year unexpired term on 
the oil and gas regulatory 
commission. Jim H i^ ow er , 
former Austin magazine 
editor, filed as his opponent. 
H.J. ” D oc" Blanchard, 
former state senator from 
Lubbock but now an Austin 
attorney, filed as a 
Republican candidate.

Associate Justice Will 
Garwood of the Texas 
Supreme Court, first of his 
party to haold such high 
court job this century, has a 
D e m o c ra t ic  op p on en t, 
Associate Justice C.L. Ray 
of the Texarkana Court of 
Civil Appeals.

San Antonio attorney 
Wayne Scott filed  as a 
R ^ b lic a n  opponent to the 
winner of a Democratic 
supreme court race between 
Chief Justice John Phillipe of 
the Austin Court of (Jivil 
Apppeals and James P. 
"J im " Wallace, former state 
senator and associated 
justice of the Houston Court 
of Civil Appeals.

Two Democrats, Dallas 
attorney John E. Humphreys 
and Michael McCormich,

for a place on the May 3 
ballot included:

Texas Supreme (hurt;
Place 1 — James P. “ Jim” 

Wallace, 51, associated 
justice of the Houston (hurt 
of Civil Appeals; John C. 
Phillips, 62, chief justice of 
the Austin Court of Civil 
Appeals, Wayne Scott, 41, 
San Antonio, attomev.

P lace 2 — Associate 
Justice Sears McGee, 62, 
Austin, inounbent.

P lace 3 — Associate 
Justice Robert M. Campbell, 
44, Waco, incumbent.

Place 4 — C.L. Ray, 48, 
associate justice of the 
Texarkana Court of Civil 
Appeals.

Texas (hurt of Criminal 
Appeals:

P lace 1 — Judge Leon 
Douglas, 63, Vernon, in
cumbent ; Marvin 0. Teague, 
46, Houston, attorney.

Place 2 — Judge William 
T. Phillips, 67, Waco, in
cumbent; John E. Hum
phreys, 54, Dallas, attorney; 
Michael McCormick, 34, 
Austin, Attorney..

On the light side-

“ The best way to get at 
needed reform is through 
better reporting (of finan
ces)," he says.

Brown says Common 
(huse is concentrating on 
more detailed reporting, but 
that legislators also need 
guidelines on what con
stitutes a conflict of interest.

"Something needs to be 
done to clarify what it means 
when a member works on 
something that benefits him 
personally. The law is so 
vague it’ s meaningless," 
Brown says.

llie re  could be a definition 
of when a member's interest 
in a business becomes a 
conflict, such as a per
centage o f ownership, he 
says.

But many members 
believe it would be im
possible for the legislature to 
operate under such a 
restriction.

Lawyers make up 60 
percent of the Senate and 40 
percent of the House 
membership.

I f the percentage-of- 
interest standard was ap
plied to them, bills concern
ing the legal profession 
would die for lack of a 
quroum.

Legislators also say it 
would be unfair to prohibit 
farmers and ranchers from 
voting on agriculture bills. 
They often represent rural 
voters who are keenly in
terested in such bills.

If the percentage-of- 
inierest standard were 
applied across-the-board, 
lawmakers say, the 
legislature also would lose 
expertise on bills from 
members who are involved 
in the subject of legislation.

Since the Texas legislature 
is a citizen group, legislators 
are only part-time state 
officials. When the 
legislature is not in session, 
the members go back to their 
professions.

The legislature is a mish
mash o f oil and gas men, 
insurance and bank 
executives, funeral home 
owners, teachers, barbers, 
real estate developers and 
advertising consultants.

T h e o r e t ic a l ly ,  th ese  
members bring their ex
pertise in their professions to 
bear on legislation that 
w«uM aFfeet their chosen 
fields.

She answered his ad
GASTONIA, N.C. (A P ) — The m arria^  of

Herbert Morrow and Cora Wilson waM ’t actuallj)
nude in heaven. It began In the classified ad 
verttoing section of the local newspaper.

Morrow, 72, of Bessemer City, who advertised for 
a bride, and Mrs. Wilson, 64, of Morganton, who saw 
an Associated Press story about Morrow’s search, 
were married on Sunday in South Carolina.

" I  jiwt really thought she had something when I 
read her letter,”  Morrow said. "Seemed like she 
was real nice and I liked her looks when I saw her.”

Morrow, a widower since 1973, said he wanted a 
wife who was between 40 and 65 years of age, 
shorter than 6 feet 3 inches, and who weighed less 
than 250 pounds but more than 165. Morrow also 
specified he sought a (Hiristian who was humorous, 
a good cook and cleaned well.

Morrow was beseiged with inquiries from women 
across the nation. He was still receiving offers the 
night before his wedding. But it was Mrs. Wilson’s 
letter that impressed him enough to ask her out.

Said the new Mrs. Morrow: “ Don’t ask me why, 
but I ’m ̂ d  I wrote."

After honeymooning in North Carolina, the 
newlyweds will live in Mrs. Wilson’s mobile home.

The plane truth
LUBBCKIC, Texas (A P ) — Rex Dockery, football 

coach at Texas Tech University, c rea te  some 
anxiety among relatives just by boarding a 
weekend flight home.

The problem was that when he departed Dallas- 
Fort Worth Regional Airport on Friday, the plane 
he boarded wasn’t bound for Lubbock like he 
thought.

The coach, weary from a string of recruiting 
trips, accidently boarded a flight to Acapulco, 
Mexico. No one caught the error until it was too late.

His wife, Wallene, said she was waiting at the 
airport and was just beginning to worry when she 
was told her husband was in the seaside resort.

Palise joins 
Regis Homes 
os m anager

R ^ a d q  ki|^

No lack of competition to face 
Texas politicians this May 3

NEWPORT BEACH. Calif. 
— Michael Palise has joined 
Regis Homes, Inc., as 
Pro ject Manager of the 
Texas Division, according to 
Dave Jacobson, Texas 
Division President. Said 
Jacobson, “ The addition of 
Michael Palise to the Regis 
management team will 
strengthen our marketing 
and acquisition efforts at a 
time of increased activity in 
our Texas operation."

In his new position, Palise 
will be responsible for 
coordinating all con
struction, marketing and 
financial programming for 
Regis Homes' Texas 
projects.

In addition, Palise will 
assist in the location, 
analysis and negotiation 
new acquisitions for t^e 
company. This w ill all 
Regis Homes to continue 
aggressive efforts 
a c q u ir in g  a p p ro p r ia te  
properties.

Regis Homes has long 
been recognized as a leader 
in its field. Their acquisition 
criteria, which Palise will 
assist in projecting to Texas 
brokers and investon, in
cludes parameters regard
ing location, size, unit mix 
and feasibility.

V.Th«

Call fqr Information 
7-9252 or 7-4303

H APPY HOUR 
5-7
With

TONY STARR

FEATURES 
7:15 & 9:00

Before joining Regis, 
Palise served as controller of 
K.W. Productions, an Austin- 
based holding company with 
m u lti-c ity  subsid iaries. 
Prior to that he was con
troller of Climate En
gineering of Austin, Inc. He 
is a graduate of the 
University of Southern 
California and received his 
MBA in finance from South
ern Methodist University.

Regis Homes, Inc., a 
national building develop
ment firm  specializing in 
condominium conversions, is 
headquartered in Newport 
Beach, Calif., with offices in 
Austin, Chicago, Denver and 
San Francisco.

FEATURES 
7:00 & 9:15

MOVIE
HOT LINE 7-556)
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Wont Ads WmU^J
Austin, are challenging 

of theJudge W.T. Ph illipps_____
Texas Court of Criminal 
Appeals.

Edith Roberts, Austin 
attorney, was a last minute 
entry in the last minute 
Democratic race for Place 3, 
Texas Court of Criminal 
Appeals. Already in the race 
were the incumbent. Judge 
Tom Davit, Austin, and 
Houston attorney Walter 
Boyd.

U.S. Rep. Joe Wyatt, 
Democrat of BloomiiMton,’ 
withdrew as a candidate for 
re-election and there quickly 
were four Democrats and 
two Republicans seeking Ms 
place. Among the Demcrata 
were Sen. B ill Patman, 
Ganado, and Nuecea County 
Judge Robert W. Barnet.

However, the Secretary of 
State’s e lection ! diviaion 
announced that the filing 
date in that one race wculd 
remain open until Feb. tt  
becauM Wyatt had officially 
filed for re-election then 
wiUxbew.

Wyatt voluntarily com
mitted Mmaelf to Ttothaarta 
Naval Hoapital last month 
for alcoholism treatment.

Form al filinga at State 
Dwnecratlt Haa
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